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SCRAMBLE W INNERS —  Five boys who caught calves In last year’s “ calf scram- 
ble”  at the Top O' 'Texas rodeo, stand beside their animals at the stock show today. 
From left, hack row, they am TaryiJ irow  n, Canadian r second row, from left, Gary 
Epperson, Pampa, and Zearl Devoll, Pam pa, and In front row, Randy Day of Miami. 
Th e calves will be sold at the Junior Livestock Sale, Wednesday (Daily News Photo)

Great Civil Rights 
iDebate To Resume

WXSHItlGTON rtJPIji Th« tUli- Th» drtermlned Southdm bloe of,for •  IS-mlnuto rocoM. Th* previ- 
dcad'.orkod Senato firdod itMlt to-1 IS scMton. nghtlng all rivil loua naoord waa IS houra and 2t 

ay for another weak of around-1 lighta propoaalt, waa wall orftn  minutaa In ISM. with a M-mlnuU 
a-clock dabata on civil righta Ised and ahowed no algna of hall-|roceaa.

Trend Clues 
New Hampshire

Presidenlial Primary 
Tuesday First in U.S.

_  W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  Political map readers will 
watch the New Hampshire presidential primaries Tuesday 
for fresh clues to show where votors are heading in this 
presidential election year.

The clues could be provided by write-in-votes for presi
dent or vice president, or strong shovtings by ;iupporters o f 
presidential candidate other than Vice President IlichaMl 
M. Nixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass.).

New Hampahire traditional-

atgna of a Ihg Ita talkathon. Tha aanaton alao had b«on Inith no Immcdlata 
break.

Tha “ worbTi graataat dellbora- 
|llva body.’ ’- which rang up two »I^ 
durant-a marka laal week In ita 

cord Mx-day saaatan, waa look- 
forward to more o( tfib aamat 

It matte today.
Damocratit Leadar Lyndon 

lohnaon (Tiac.) (old Untied Pi 
)ntamational ha hopad for aoma 

otaa thia weak but aaid ha did 
nt know whathar they would ba 

tbla.'^-
Tha naw waak alao poaad tha

likelihood, of both b ra n c^  of| HOIX.TWOOD (UPIV — Tha na-|«hip eama leas than M.OOO a yaar 
dabaUng clvt. i ^ U  at glamotjr glrli M d movie Walkout of tha parfoi-mcra

• tlrea.^H ot^  iwbata U grabhad tfielr ,mlnk coaU, ̂  marked the drat ahut-down In tha
”  * colorful and stormy history of the

studios.

'The Benata took a welroms Sah.:Besaton conUnuously (or n  hours 
bath rsersa at S:S1 p.m. s.s.t. Sat-'and thrra mlnutss without any r« 
urday aftsr staying In saaalon tot Iceas. Ths old rscord was M hours 
1S4 hours and Sl minutas, axespt I and 10 minutaa In ISIS.

Ilfst Movie Strike
ime <

In History Begins
hadulad to begin Thursday on ^ Into imported aporta cari

nlldar civil rtghU MU. 
n  has become mom and

land roared off to thetr Beverly 
fnntb manstoTM today In tha first 

kp^rent that -the Spa tes  h^'h|,ct6>s strike in filmland hlMory.
Mors than 14.000 msmbera of

tion picture lots in a row with 
niovis mogul 1 over “ residual" 
payments for post-IMS 
told to telsvislon.

ope (or a solution Ilea (h actiop 
pn a House-passed MU. Senate 
n op  Leader Sveratt-, M. DIrksen 
jllll.l aaid passage of a Hotua MU 
kouM ihoCtafl Benkt* debate.

'early Budget 
lalance Said 
lot Necessary
WASHINQTOIf (t ip !) — T reas-jjp^_ taking tripa to Bhiropa and 

ury SecreUty Robert B. Anderson throwing parties 
says It la not necessary to 1x11- 
snea the fsdeml 'budget avery 

Ivear If ths government operates

mand by performers asks that an 
actors paid for their work in 

the Screen Actors Guild (SAO> films made since IMS that arc 
walked off the seven major mo-'sold to TV. Ths actors claim sale

Selection (H 
Dalton Jury 
Starts Today

■alaotlon of a jury In tha trial 
of Warren Raymond Dalton, IS,, 
chargad srtth murder, got under 
sray In list District Court this 
morning.

District Attomsy BUI Watsrs, 
said sslsctlon of ths jury la “ ex 
pactsd to consums most of today, 
and poasfbly part of tommorrow." 
Ha aaid (astlmony tai tha caaa Win 
probably hiagln tomorrow.

Dalton was chargad altar It-year- 
old Jerry ThomM L r̂tton of Pam- 
pa ivas Mvot to daath »*f.r a local 
driva-in atand Oct. 1.

A companion of Dalton, William 
Ray Hubbard, lb. Is charged svith 
being an aceaaaory to murder.

School Board 
Candidate 
Tells Aims

J o h n  T. Locke, eandidata tor 
tha board of oducation, t s a u a d 
a platform statement today.

" I  am a candidate foe the achool 
board of tha Pampa Independent 
School District bacausa of a sin- 
esrs dssirt to servs the people of 
tha diatrict,”  Locke prefaced the 

Tlic cgdUovcrbIsI “ rsaMual”  ds-j statcmHit. **
“ I  am eompletely Indepawdent 

of any group or organisation and

ly holds- the nation's bell 
.wether presidential primary 
T h r  next test will not ixime 
until Wisconsin votes four 
weeks from Tuesday.

On the Republican ballot In New 
Hampshirt, Nixon Is unopposed in 
tha direct prealdentlal preference 
vote. On tha Democratic ballot. 
Kennedy has only nominal oppo
sition from Paul C. riahar.' a Chi
cago manufacturer.

A conspicuous blank apace on 
tha ballot almost Invites wiits-ln 
voles from persons dissatisfied 
with tha principal candidates. 
Write-in votes (or rice presldenl 
siso are permitted.

A spectacular write-in vote for 
Nixon In 1»M  helped aUll Harold 
E. Staaaen'B drive to block ths ra- 
nomination of tha vice presidanV' 
as President BIsanhowar’s running 
mate.

Backers of bath Nixon and Ken
nedy will be pressing for- a btg 
vote. Oomparisona will, ba risky, 
however, b e c a u s e  Republicans 
normally outnumber Democrats In 
New Hampshire by a substantial 
margin.

In addition to tha presidential 
prefersnet balloting. New Hamp
shire voters will ba alaettng dei.e- 
gates to tka rtaUoiUI ponttcal eon- 

(See VOTING, Page t>

To Deliver Note Today

j U. S. To Protest 
; Cuban Accusation

today pio-i 
l»- l 

tP. 8. of. I

EL VIM 18 OUT —  Singer
Klvi.s PrcjiJey wavg?* hi*
mustering-out pay upon be
ing separated from the 
army at Ft. Dix, N. J.

Rv MARTIN W. IIOt'ltKMAN 
I'nIIrd Press Inlernattonal

HAVANA <UPI) -r A sharp 
new United Rtalea dlplnmatii' note 
was expected, to be delivered to 
the Cuban government today pio
neering Premier 'Fidrl f 
dirai't accusalkma that 
(Icials wer^ behind the “ saM>-' 
tage" of. a munltiuns ahip In Ha ' 
vans harhir. j

A U. 8. citizen aiupected 
j of touching o f f  the disaslerous |
1 liuuhit__^-plosion Friday abroad ]
ilte Prench^ahtp La Ooubro was; 
freed by revolutionary aiithoiitlaal 
late Sunday after 48 hours ef 
quastkonlng.

Cuban officials, however, made: 
no attempt lo so((es -Catitro o l  .. 
charge that the alleged sabotage! a 
was planned “ by the same hands

Iting homa from Rurope and waa 
not awars it carried munitions un
til he waa at sea His uncia In 

, North Bend sent hm> ISM expense 
money. to take him home from 
Havana today.
T h s  _tolal death toll from the 

disast^ stUi has no! been eSUh- 
llshed SeVeral Havana nsws- 
papers aaid It would ba “ around 
100."

Finch Jurors 
Ask 'ReRun'

Weather 
To Warm

By Hailed Preaa hi4evwatln«al

Taxaa kAgUiec warmed up to-

that permit atrplanaa to depart 
from their tarrtlory to bum ottr 
caneftalda , . .  and erganlia eco- 
ivwiilr aggraialon agalnat ua.”

In Parla. tha French govern
ment aaid It would have no of-

Eisenhower 
Wili Return 
Honie Today

day after one ot the longeM ana W  BSTffsn ffllldf miinlllwnx.

Dr

of the fllma cvould flood the TV 
market arlth recent pictures and 

pictures I would put them out of work.
I In answer, the producers say

, The strikers Included some of j they would ndl pay actors twice 
: the richest show-people In the | for the same job. Many thraat- 
1 world — Marilyn Monroe, Marloniened to move production to 
[Brando. Gina Lollobiigida, Dorta| Europe.
I Day. John Wayne, C^ry Grant Production ground to a halt at 
: and Jimmy Stewart. 1 *>fti Century-Fox M-G-M. Para-
i But the glamorous celebrities i "*®wit, Columbia. Warner BroUi- 
won't be marching In picket Itnea *5i*twy and Allied Artists, 
carrying placards. tUgea were battensd,I Mort of the millionaire atars;_______________. , , . 1  rehearsal halls, dressing rooms

I pledga to giva to tha job all the 
time and energy necessary to the 
contlnuad ImprovMnent of o u r

most severs sieges of nrintsr in 
hiatory.

Extended forecasts called for a 
alow warming trend during lb* 
next five days in East and Can- 
tral Texas, and tamperaturea }  

1*0 4 degrees above normal lit 
West Texas. Precipitation was ex
pected to be Hght.

Cloudy aklet covered wkle 
areas 'if Central and East Texas 
today, and fog and drlsxlc botb-

RAMET AIR FORCE BAIE, 
Puerto Rico I UPI I — President 
RIsenhowar, relaxed and tannsd

.. . , . by an extra day In tha auA. (liaa
final comment t» mAh* » "  the ^  ^
Cuban charge, until a on hi. two week ’̂ r a t io n  amigo.
Inv^itifation been canned out! ^ ,
and Its resulU published How-1 planned a final
ever, offlclaia privately expre*i morning round of golf bofora lah- 
ed disbelief that any U. 8. off'-l*!^ Ma  Force
nal oould have ba«i in m  a plot Washington with his

“  ^r>a-» s lA k a M b lA W .ta s  I a i M  a  m

to destroy the French ship, whichmxivj Slav r i vais wiiiai*
carrying two million round#

LO> ANGRLE8 (U PI)
R. Bernard Finch's emotion-park-

n.jT*!:!.’ ^ ««»*th T « a .  ra r  t . .killed will be read In a calm at- . . I .  
moephere today lo a murder rial
jUT)’ considering the (ate of the 
wealthy surgeon and hli para

schools. Its programs and teach-.mour Carola''Tragoff

|vnil be lounging around thetr| 
awlmming -pools, vlaiting night

.^surplus basts over tha long 
|run.

Andersnn aaid budgets ahould 
geared to proyilie surpluses. In 

yoAM. But ba aaid 
|'“ defirUs of moddrata alas aia 
probably unavMddble aivl In
lead, they may b# desirabla dur- 
jliig periods of economic rgcca- 
aion." T

“ We do not nacaaaarlly have to 
litriva (or a rigorous balance In 

he budget yaar hr and year out," 
Anderson Mid Sunday In a ra- 
}?orded radio-TV Ihtervlew.

"The goal of a net surplus in 
he budget, not only in pros]laroiia 

oda but, on the average. «var 
a longer period of time alao, is 
itghly daMraMa.*^

Anderson said President Elsan- 
lowar'a projected (4.800,000,000 

>lus for tha ^ a l  yaar start- 
ng July i  waa fuUy coosUlant 
,v1th this approach "since about 

per cent o l tbe revenues were 
armarked (or deM retirement." 
” If economtp lymdillona were lo 

hange draatlcafly and if a reces- 
ion were lo sM in.”  ha added, 
the aurphis would automatically 

f>e converted into a moderate def-

A spokesman for tha SAG Mid 
pickdt lines would be unnecessary 
because, “ nobody aver heard of
scab .actors.”

But the wealthy few are a *mi- 
noiity. Guild records show that 
soma 80 per cant of tha member-

were locked and canvas covers 
were placed on thousands of items 
In the property storehouses.

The strike, called at 8:01 a m., 
e.a.l., (or/ed jOth Oentury-Fox tp 
halt (our pictures Including 
Marilyn Monroe's "Lata Make 
Love" in mid-productlon. M-G-M 
had two pictures rolling while Os- 
himbia and Paramount had -one 
each before the cameras.

era," ha contlnuad.
" I  ballava in puMicy advertlaad, 

achaduled mattings ef tha arlMMi 
board, I -ballava in a coordinated 
pij^ram (or all extra . curricular 
actlvitiea of our srhoota; I believe 
that Mmpetitiva Mdding to be tha 
bast method for purchaMng a 11 
school material: I believe th a  
achool board to ba (ha repreaenta- 
tiva of and reaponalble to all tha 
people, and I oppose federal aid 
lo education," Lorke'a statement 
concluded.

Locke waa bom and reared In 
Miami, la a graduate of T a x a a 
Tech, Lubbock, and has taught 
In tha Texas public achonlt f o r  
(our yaara. He Is a World War II 
veteran, married and has t h r e e  
sons, all students In P a m p a  
achoolB. Ha la tmployad in th s  
purchasing department of t h a 
Calanesa Oorp. '

Tha accusation, combined with 
tha arrest and questioning of 
Donald L. Chapman. M, of North: 
Bend. Neb.. In ronnacllon arllh lU 
left U. 8..- Cuban relations st a 
naw low. .

Chapman, a fraa-lanca photo- 
graphdr who waa aboard tha La 
Coubre as a passenger on Ita trip 
from La Havre, Franca, Mid ha 
was transferred to 'llhrea or 
four" police stattons during hla 
nrdeal. and every ttiwe he »mko4 
permlaalon to contact tha U. 8 
nmbasay ha waa told “ later."

son. daughter-in-law and four

si- and Some aectlons of (he Pan 
handle reported clear ikies 

Temperstures early today va 
tie<l from the Mid Ms over the 
Panhandle to M at El Paso and 
Corpus Chrlatl. Brownsville re 
ported M and Galveston 52 befoie
dawn. Drixale fell at Texarkana. ,  North American aarv
Austin and San Anioolo today. revolutionary forces.

The sute forecasts called for ^ j,. 8. embassy official final- 
rioudy to partly cloudy skies witni iy reialved pet mission to sea him 
no Important changaa In lempei gimday afternoon when he waa

He was placed under tha per
sonal custody of Defense Minister 
Raul Castro, Ftdal’s younger
brother, and questioned by teamk _  _ _  _

ac'mtrhy' thr^t' a fhah^a'to ri- 
cover (roan tha strain of aXpoaura 
and conatahl speaking on his tour

.TllMithJ! night qt T p m tha 
tha American paopis via radio and 
Chtaf Executive rrill go before 
tha American people via radio and 
taiavlaton and tsU them that North 
Amsiicana ahould give friandllar 
and more srrtoiis consideration ta 
tha proMems ef their neighbors to 
tha south.

Tha President is not expected ts 
advanck any program of new sub
stantive aid for 8outh America 
Rather, ha will roncantrata on th/* 
need tor greater iinderatondlng 
bntwoaa tha two culturao M (Mo 
hemisphere.

The President originally had 
considered delivering tha speech 
tonight.

'Than ha decided Ip add an M- 
tra day to hla weekend In the 
Caribbean aun to giva hla

Finch's', testimony last month 
brought tsars to tha eyes of 
apactstora and a couple members 
of tha jury of seven women and 
five man. About 500 pages of lhal 
teallmooy now waa being read In 
the courtroom cleared of epe-*ta- 
tort. Finch and Miss Tiegoff wave 
brought from their jail cella (or 
the reading

Tile jury aaked for the reading
8aturday before continuing! Its de-|r,n ,^  f^m  40 dagreca at Ixifklnju,, Trelg'hter only bacausa It o(-lllcly for H duging a speech 
llbera^na m Finch, 42.1 lo m  at Presidio. ,  cheap meana of gat-1 nearby Dorado Baarh
and MIm  Tragoff. 22, are gullly -------------------_ L _ -----  _  -------------------

ended at • a.m. today Included 
.04 of an Inch at Laredo; 07 at!

of Braill, 
Uruguay. 

Sunday

Argentina. Chile and

■dternoon tha PreM-
alurea (or all of Texae through | to a civil judge who dent's voice atlll waa a bit husky
’*'“ *®‘**y- I than gava him hla freedom. ji^s was vastly Improved over Frt-

Maximum temperatures Sunlay| Oapman Mid ha waa aboard|day when he had to apologiM pub-
at

of the July 18 slaying of Barbara 
Jean Finch. Tha Jury received the 
cgse Friday afternoon.

Only about (S pages of the 
transcript ware read Saturday be
fore tha jurors recessed until to-

Owpus Christi; 01 at San Antonio,| 
and .08 at Beaumont.

Additional measurements during
day. It waa estimated reading of|‘ *’*.. . .. *  8 (. OMMssilt... JM-
the testimony would delay rr- 
sumption of dallberatlona until 
lata today or Tuaaday.

'Record Number Of Entries'

Stock Show Judging Today

[ertaln types of expenditures 
nse."
Anderaon stressed that a IM i 
ression "la a contingency which 

lloee net seem to be likely, but of
[oursa la always a poaatMllty."

I

Wheels not balanced cost yon 
ney, mir Rear eqnipmeni ean 

die trvsible, mme ts Pampa 
Lana, «U  S. Ouyinr. (Adv.)

Judging Of swlna\waa the first 
event today at the opening of the 
IBth annual Top O' Texas L  i v a- 
atock Show and gala at Recreation

No Fatalities On
Patrol Report

Scygeant E. G. Albers" o f'fh e  
highway patrol aaid today, there 
were no fatal accidents in hla n<ne 
and one-half rnunty area during the 
month of February

i RABAT. Morocco (UPI I — 
' Health afftriala axpreased confl- 
, dance today that the threat of a 
plagut or epidemic davaloplng In

. .  .  .  . ^  . Ijtoe ea#lh(R*be  ̂ ahatterad Mina
Park. Swlna judging began at fiSchaaf, Canadian, 216, and Larry Witt. Perryton, 188; Dale Veala,!of Agadir had ended, 
a.m. The aecond event of tha daylPoob 102 N. Maiiiwaathar, 2 » .  Route 1 Pampa, M i, and D on  
will ba calf judging, which araa to (I< sntriMi 'schollanbargar, Perryton, 202. ( I
get atartad at 1:20 p.m.  ̂ CUm  t — Duroe Janoy; FbCay

.01; Palacios .11; Beevllle 01; 
Klngtvllla .22, and CMulla .04.

Plague Threot 
I Eased In Agadir

The Top O’ Texaa Rodeo Aaaecl- Schlumbohn, Star Route 2 Pampa. 
atton'k Junior BxhIMtor’a bar- 201; Don Oaaa, Groom, 202.  ̂and
bacua. at tha show barn tonight at 
7 e’clMk will wind up (Irat-day se
tt viUea.

ClaM I  — C h a a t a r  Whitaa 
Itocky Lambaraon, -6 ro-o m. 212,

Johnny Homar Groom, IIO. ( i  an Lamhaiaon. Groom, 211, an<i
trtaa) * Craig Lawrttoca, Parryton, 222. ( I

Injury accldenta, in which 11 par- 
ions were InjiirKl, and 17 property 

l“ tt as tax reveniwe dwreeaed andlddmdge accldenta’, accounUng for

OsM 4 — Duroc JarMy: Robert 
Judging o f hogs was comptalad .Read, Groom, 111; D o n  Case, 

at noon today.'Winners In 12 claM-joroom, 111, and Richard Hamp 
ea wars named. iton, Wheeler, 228. (7 antiiasi

The grand champion hog of tha | CIsm  5 — Hampahiras: L^rry 
Ha sAid there were 18 paraonal show Is owned by Leonard Keaton j B r a wn ,  Groom, 157; Bronnle

of Canadian, lainaly Boy, a Poland Vaughn, 2100 OirMlna, 110, a n d  
China. Tha reserve champion la a iRoy Dtfkss, Allison, 111. I l l  an- 
Chaater White, owned by Dan Witt uias)

sntrtcsl 
(3aaa 0 — Berkshire;

Tone of dininfectant have been 
spilled over the rubMa of the 
ance gay AUnntlc resort by 
ctal teakna wearing gaa masks 
and prot0c6va cto4hlng 

With hondrada of bodies yat to 
be found, the town had becomt 
•varrun wMh rats and vermin 

J a m a s  posing tha danger that pestilence

of Perryton. 

ClaM of hoga. iglnnara

a total of (20,115 in property 
damage.

i^nr the year, there haa been one,
(ala: accident, that one In CSrann: * '* ‘**''* '
County, which took the life of on#' ClSM 1 — Poland O ilna; Laon 
person Personal- Injury aertdanta!■*< Keeton, Canadian. 207; B i l l  
(or tJia year tola! 27, with 40 per-|**“ SS*. Stir-Route 2 Pampa. 207, 
sona Injured, and there have bean •'*1̂  Jimmy Davis, 220 N. dlriaty.

Clark Canadian. 10T; DiVtir )1 a f  
lay, 6rlacoe, 150, Charles Ctidd,
Parryton. 155. tl0 antrlsa)

CISM to Berkahlras: Monroe 
Page, Whaatar, 227; Calvin Ervin,.
SUr RmiU 1 Pampa, 225. and,Keltaf workers niual submll 
Herman KoatUng. Grwm. 214. (14 daUy madlCAl Inspattlona 
antrias) ! The numhar

WOUM be rarriad lo other arsaa 
of Momco. Five thousami Moroi'- 
can troops anforra a strict qiur 
antlne, pravsiting people either 
(Com enierAig or leaving th( area

Killing Came Easy 
Far Yaung Bandit

R.V RICHARD W. H.ATCH 
United Pmas lntnriMlitmaJ

MIAMI (U P I) — Once atartad. 
kllllnf came easy to t7 ysar-old 
Dennia Whitney. Ha shot hts vic
tims In the head because “ It 
seemed Ilka tha logical place."

Tha red-haired youth isiuffed out
stx lives and critically wounded a 
seventh In a 15-day spree that 
aUrSed In CailfornSa and ended on 
a weedy Florida sand dune front
ing the Atlantic.

Whitney waa captured Saturday 
and readily admittad to thrM 
murders in ths Miami area Than 
he atunnad authoritea Sunday with 
the statement -

" I  might aa well clean 
all up "

belies becaiiM " I  rouldnt gat a
job."

Ha wounded another man crit-' 
IcaJly and than slew a woman 
whose car ha atola to brash out 
of a south Florida draignat.

Tha jrouth’a moods fllttsd back 
and forth aa ha datailsd hla
-crimM

Ha afba truculent as ha told da- 
t a. c 11 V a a Warren Holmaa; " i  
planned to kill maybe a dosen 

ler ao."
I But whan polica took him t «  tha 
i arena ef one bf tha man ha ktllad 

em!bera they Mid, "ha put hla hand I 
In Ms arms and Mubbarad. for two

He ticked off the details of how ^  three minutes It waa the lira 
he killed three onvar men to r o b - p ,  broke down"

of vii'tima
' daaa 0 — HampahirM; B i l l  

and Skaggi, Star Route 1 Pampa, 215; 
Tqgt> Cornett, Groom, 214. an d  
Shelby Burton' Cbnadlaa, 120 (10 
entries)

000.

ClaM 7

d iM  11 -  Other breed. '* • * "  « ’ '
gmaa breeds; Duval Barton, Cana 
dian, 101; Sam Shahan, Canadian,
201, and Oran Burton, Oanadlan,
101. I l l  antriaai

berlaa as ba traveled from Clalt- 
(omla to Flortda.

Wliltney. arho haa been In minor 
tg|(r>Mibl«a sines ha waa 10, atartad 

I bis killing after ha left home at 
North Itollywoad, CaUf., last 
m<inth.

D.ACHIMI PROP4MAI,

41 property damage acridenta with 
0 t ^ I  tconomic Iom  amounting to 
(04.O7(.

Ml. (14 antrlMI 
CIs m  1 — Poland China; R i l l ,  

Ptatchar, Parryton, 214; Jahmy j

.............. ..... . . i» n d o N i U PIi Lovelorn ad
Cheater Whites; Dan Cass 11 Other breads a n d rerHaetiMM to Today s

eroas braadai,'Wetby Burton. Oa- Tlmea: "Altrartiva unattarhen

Ha Mid ha killed a Mrvlca a l a __
-tkm atlendanf la a fdbhery ar 
j Victorville, OalM.. hee-auaa "1 waa 
'broke and hungry"

Ha waa contrite when ha 
reporters Suntlay nighi: " I  don't! 
think I Intended lo kill. I don't! 
real ton good about tt."

But hla votes was cold wban ha I 
told VlRr ha shot all hit vlctlmal 
in ths bead: " It  M etned Ilka toe I

head and|
ha talk*

If H fomna from a hardware nadtan, 117, BRt Vaught, Canadian, 
alera, wa bava N. Lowta Hwde. 1184. and (2ar(and LaacaMer, Mo-

(Adv.) I baeBa, ISt. (T antriao)

Ha dropped h 
seamed afraid wl

He Mid he killed another aerv-.Atomt what might happen to h4m 
law- atatton man at Tureon, Aria j “ I figure m  atther get tha chal 
and a Negro man' who befriended i or Ufa to prison,'" ha tniittered.! 
him to Phoenix. Aria He hitched,"rva taught a lot aboig 

Mack . tan miniature dachshound.a rt.da I"  Miami and killed laroiitha ela^rtc rhair) would ba Itba 
view Biarrtaga." laorvica sUtlon attendanu u i'r »b -il suppoao I aretdd po to hoU"

lady dachshoimd seeks Mack or
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Ye(L” Several New Farm Bill 

Propolis Show Similarity
Ky BClUiA] ENNER ft Dfmorratlc * anawcr'’ to ftd- 
United Pi^fft lnt«rafttloftftl I mlnlalratlon' farm p o l l e y  are 

WASHINQTd^ -1̂  TharelSouthweaternera and rank hi^h In
«aa. a ftlcnlflcaiit %ap .Saturday in I the party 's farm leudcrahlp. Thay

TMFRESA ANN’S L I ^ L E  LAMBS—Theresa Ann Vanderlrtaay, 5, waart a theaplsh
a ^ h .  eavortVUh haUom e Iamb IripleU In I^venworth. K s ^ T ^ «  ^

^  Ml Theresas lather’s lanrn Umb- trIpleU ocfur about once In every 30« births.

Clergyman Describes Mass 
Feeling Of Men As 'Fear'

By The Rev. Dr. 
Henry E. H«*esman 

Dtreclor of EvanjelWni, 
American lAiOieran Church

Written For ' I FI

Erery ^Hnlian- has» this bleaS' 
lug It j j i a gltt God wants us to 
share 'Wnh others. Only then ran 
It be the effective antidote to his 
hysteria of fear.

“ Men's hearts falling the'm for 
fear, and for teokin* after those 
things which are cdmlng on the 
earth; For,the powers of heaven 
•hall be shaken." itAike 21 M »

Thus Jlha Lord J#mia deacribei 
CondiUoM as they art to be pre
ceding the great day of Hia A t  I  # • •
Ing One nrord brat daacriWng I l f e l U m m m  t  . 1 ^
today In the Americas is (ear ^ | | |  1 | | K
Plenty of evidence exists to tup- 
port a eoavlrtltHl of an erganlaad 
campaign bring underway to In
oculate every last American with 
a- rcpeatad dosage of (ear.

Haadltnea. articles, lerturea.

Toppled City 
To Be Rebuilt

By JOHN FARB r 
I'niled FrCM laternatlonal

NAACP Urges 
Non-Violence 
To Get Results

nar

By CHR.aTrjt BEI.TZKR 
United Fren* Intemattaaol

DALLAS lU PIl — The National 
AMOciatlon for tho AdvaiMamanl 
of Colored People la encouraging 
young Negroes to use ’ ’non-Tio- 
lent" demonatraUons as a neapon 
In their fight againri “ Jim Crow- 
ism'' In the South,' S> NAACP of
ficial said Saturday,

Roy W I I k I n a, executive - sec-
'relary of the NAACf, said dmi-. __
onatratlons' against dlacrimlnatery j ̂  
practl^ea show that young Na- 
groea are no longer afraid to 
'Stand' up ■ for thciy rtghta. In .pi#
South.

WUktna, In Dallas foe • th#t
AGADIR, Morocco (l lf i l i The.K^^^^p gouthweaf Regional (Urn- 

earlhquake-ihattered city of Ag* ,erenc*. said the. NAACP hat

lha Hat of pemocratn who
have signed as 'Mtonaora of a con 
trovaxaiaJ new* to yashape the 
federal falm '^ *»g '

AC laat countFl# t>#ntbcrata had 
inlroduced al^lost klentlcar var 
a lo^  of’ the nei^ “ Family Farm” 
bill which wgiirtd authortga farm- 
era to adopt a^.wMe rgpge of new 
prod)Ktlqn control pnyrams.

But not one of the 1# was from 
(he Deep Soutlt wtricb'^ls heavily 
represented, tnrl^.'n^iiibership of 
the House Agal(^ilture'*tlommlltae 
and has a powerful votes in da- 
t e r m i n l h g ' ' t f i a '  Hous# doas 
about (aiwi l»i“ cy.

Two of thavt# sponsors of the 
bill iabc ll^  by* soma of Its back-

ara Rep. W. R. Poage (D-Tex.) 
vice chairman of the Agriculture 
OBmmttton, and House- Demoorwt>

O i i  

R e c o r d

pt'RDAT
ImUaidiu

IND
HO.SPIT AB* NOTF.S

, .
. . Adi

Mrs. Imona Bill, Paabaadto 
Mra. Adella Woods, Til E. Kings

miH < -
Mra, Cxi C i^ m a a , M l N. Sum

ner ' ■' '
W. E. ,J«rdan. 200'N. Faulkner 
GMrg'f.. KtlltA^' Amarllki 
Min. MyrtlaBoberls. Pampa 
Mra. JennysEiles, IdOt Kami'- 

ton V f c '
J. T. M cm ii^lln . Panhandle 
LyiuisGreAh, dJt •- SomervlU# 
Sheryl Oimta, 1211 B. Bamep!* 
Jaayi^-A^ Bx>wn. t i t  S. Fauifc

DIamlaaati
Mra. Bermefc'Wataoti. IIW# Dar

by Ave,
U  F. ■W atf.^U Beych 
BUI L*m . « » ;  Hiliisa BL.
R. a  Bra(llif1 
Mrs. ,b ika la 'l^^^H ^ham rock  
M rs . ''M a ili i W C i i i .  TM iC.

tobacco, sugar, and wool to adopt 
nationwide marketing eentroi or
ders. Growers of crops which did 
not employ this device would be 
asked to choqoe between contlnu-j 
mg present federal programs and 
a#ption of new “ stabUIxatlon’ ’ 
plane which could include rigid

editorials, sermon Introductions, 
^reaming alert atrena, roadside 
signs are all a part of the cam- 

l^pa lgn
Soviet misaile experts hit the 

moon snd the stork marke# dips. 
Cape ^naveral continues report
ing mullona of dollars going up 
In pyrotachnical busts. Oongrsaa- 
men panic. Crash programs are 
Introduced Into the edurattonal 
ayslema. The hue and cry la for 
mors srientleta.

All of this is symptomatic of 
the lack of faith In the onf;'triie 
God. Fear and faith are not rom- 
patible. “ RIghteouaneaa exalteth 
a nation, but sin is a reproach 

- unto any people”  A giant pinned 
down an entire army. King Saul 
and his typope were , paralysed 
with fear A mere went
foiilf In the name of the Lord to 
battle the profane physical spejii- 
men. He conquered. He had what 
the others lacked courage, bqra 
of saving faith.

dir will be rebuilt on solid on record against lha use at
just south of the present ruins. M 
the nnee-gay seaside resort^ Mor
occan government alithbrUles an
nounced Saturday, ,,

The present site' '̂M thta •'City 'ot 
Death" shakei^antw -by two Wilid 
earth tremors i ^ ’day n ^ t  will 
b; given over th-^'tiytadium. a 
racetrac)!. a swimrimg poOl anu 
playing fielda.

This a^a announced following d 
cablhet'^meeling in Rabat, presid
ed over by King Mohammed V] 
and a news conlerenc.e In Agadir 
by Crown Prince* lliouiay Hassen, 
who la directing rescue operations 
for vli-tims of Monday's dlaas- 
trqus earthquake.

The Crown Prince said more 
than 4dOO bodies have been found 
In the rubble of Agadir. He estl-' 
mated that another I.OOO to 8.000 
rtctlmx aUlf lie undiscovered 
under the rubble. T t^  would

yti^anoe In racial demonstratlona. 
*'ive have encouragtd our .youn| 
pcopip.^to stage non-vtolertt - pn><' 
tagta against racial injustices U 
they so desire." he said.

ri«T, 820 E. Jordon 
1100 drana Rd- 

IMgaart. tlQ S

'X ■ •
'We support (hem In this bo-'*'•**■ 

raiwe we want to erase humlllq.i 0

Mra. Vara
Keith Doo|
Mrs.

R a i d _____
arda, T04 Mahma 

Wmpeon, Mcl.aan 
' ey, Skallytown 

Mrs.. Eliiabeth Robinson, U8 N 
ZimitTerr

Mra. Marx ScogginT TU B r w- 
now ■» ,

Mra. EqgRtn* Arrtdonda, Pampa 
Mrs. Johigiie Barnett, 1081 S.

Borger
done to Negro idwippers who spendj Mrs. M g ij  Smart, T80fc HamU-
thelr B«oncy at wMta storaa and ^

to fat inthen areq't allowed 
Mem." I

WSklna said the demonstfattons 
currently fanning out ^var tba. 
South weren't, timed to dovetail 
with the battle over cITtl rights 
Irgialatiofi In the V. S. Senate. 
"They broke out because the Ne
gro young people are getting fed 
up with being aecond.-claht' qjU. 
sens aaid-.

.^ jO ^aald  .PceAid'cDt Eiafn- 
howrr'^IPh’t ‘̂friven enough su^ 
port to the Supreme Court, decl- 
aion to integrate srhoola”

VThe COP regime didn’t offer

>.

mean a staggering death toll o ( ', „
from 10,000 to 12.000 persona. Supreme Cburt de-

The new tremors felt within ctslon." he saW. “ Instead the gov- 
seven minutes of each other Fri- emment sat back In IM4-U. 'ere- 
day night caiwed no further dam- a vacuum' and let certain
age. Offlcla’ s ascribed them to a ,fomenta take over "  
settling of the e a ^  following thej wrugina said ha thinks Southern 
original dovaOtati^ quake. 'tchoola can be Integrated "on a

But s'Urvtvort . enramped tn the! sensible plan srtthln one or two 
fields outside the towm were ter-j years."
rifled and polh-e had to tour the' Rut he said the NAACP opposea 
refugee camps to reassure the, both the "atalritep" and "apock- 
huddled peasants. | led" plana for integration.

In the wake of the new tremors, j He said the “ atalratep sya- 
however, the control tower at the' tern," which he defined as a plan 
French Naval Air Statioq. was to Integrate one acheol grade a 
abandoned by Its French and [year. la)|es ton long.
American technicians. The tower '

1088 S.

M.

had been cracked In the original 
quake and the new tremors ag
gravated the fissures.

French warships tinnding off 
the coffst (rom the destroyed city

circulate within the dead city."
Inside the ruined clly, U.l. 

Army engineers were bulldoslng 
the rubble (rom the Medina, tha 
old Moslem quarter. In which

said the itronger of Friday more than 8 000 persona wert be 
n-ght's two tremors made thejiieved to have boon klllod. 
stern of their vessels vibrate. I Working with the AmgrIcana 
_;^ulliorUle8 decided {ifloi; ,myc hi^>-n;, MoftKCfn troopa alrtHtrt in 
nesilalfim nui To rsjie this nilnedjthrough fSrlday Try French,'Amerl- 
rlty for at least five weeks de- can snd Spanish alrcraR. 
spile the threat of pesllicnre be-, The remaindor of the 400 Amer- 
Ing spread hy thmisanda of ratal icon soldiers, airmen and mifrlngk. 
and ml'llons of flies. ! who had been engaged In tt»e -res-

The decision was made in order {cue operation began «ithdrawii\g. 
to allow every chance • of rescue - Only - the engineers and a few 
of any persons still entombed juslson personnel will remain to

PICK OF CROP -*• A  hmg- 
•temmed flower, herself, 21- 
2rear-o1d Kathy Heinz stands 
amid a field of blossoms near 
Phoenix. She's picking a bou
quet of stocks, now- in full 

, bloom under the Arizona lun.

alive In The ■shambles 
Authorities also decided against I 

burning the niins with napalm i 
(jellied gasoline). This atmld de | 
siroy the considers)*le amount o f : 
currency, goods and archives of-j 
flria's believed was. still recover-' 
able. , ,

Instead 800 rescuers, gTave- , 
diggers and demolition workers' 
will remain within the mins They 
will he quarantined (or the ini' 
five weeks or more.
'The city Saturday was ent-!»i ■•-t 

by K.OOO Moro«-can  ̂ soldiers who 
prevented all tmairthorized pei- 
sons (rom entering. Kntry per- 
mils were marked- “ Permit lo

aid the Moroccan rescuers.

Jaff John^ . IMS Rooawood 
SU>F>AY 

Admlasloaa
Kaixh -Stanley, 1120 S. Dwight 
S. C. t^ocMs. SkeUjrtown 
Mrs. V flva  Taylwr, Borgar 
Mra. Rertiw GrtSt* *>* On via 
J.'.C. PpwoU. Borger 
Mark Buxurd, t i l l  N. Nt'.aoM 
p. B. Crsdduck, 828 N. FroM 

' loiinnla Rotan^, S2S Oklahoma 
Mra. A ^  Roper, Mobeetie 
Mra.'lPlfrna Qmilen, Painp«
Mra- Primee.a Barry, Bqgg*''

’ - V '-IMsni Heals
' Mlss,;J>aMte Caaey, T2I N, Som- 

ervtlle. ^ J
J. E.-„ BMkiip, 12i S. tpiynne 
Mra. >|bry Murray, is81 M

Rank!
Mrs Vtettle Bam eff

Faulkner j
Mra. Nancy Lawrence, 8TT 

Oiriaty B 
Henri P ve*, Amarillo 
Ricky W llam t. White Dc#r > 
Odcai s ftley ., llM  S. Wells 
Dennla Fsylor, 804 Twlford 
Travis HaiFia. Skellytown 
R. A. itafmons, • It  S Reid 
Mra. F-Alea* Kindle, 3(M W. Al 

bert ^
Mrs: Ffcy Morgan. Skellytowii 
Thelmuf ftay D u n n , 418 W, 

Craarford}
Mra. a A  Wooda. 40T Hill 
Mrs. Jipy' CJpbb, 811 Lowry 
Mrs l.*ona BUI. Panhandle 

COSfiBAtULATIONS 
f  SATT’RDAT

To Mr.^ and Mra. Benny Woods. 
Til E.„I«ngsmlll. on the blT^ M 
a girl atj^e.tW a m. weighing t  Iba.
* «*  X  ’

To Mr.'*'and Mra. M. R. Card 
well, Rusaell. on the birth
of a ho^at .!;48 p m aratgnmg. 1 
Iba. 4 ek^

•To Mri‘  and Mrs. Wealey Crttes, 
Hamilton, on the birth of a

Foreign 
News

By PHI I,.Nr,WSO.M 
I'P I Foreign Rilltirr

From the foreign editor’s note
book ;
NEW APPRO.MH 

The” Allied powers once again 
TVfftrtirry p v*r . theii: 

le whip Carl Albert tOkla.), aWor *f*ddle East pqiley. In i m  the
United Stales, ^ ta ln  and France 
p'edged to block any attempt to 
change borders ^  the troubled 
area by force. Since then there

an Agriculture Committee mam 
bar.

But other commitlee members 
from such states as Norfo and 
South Carolina, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Florida, Kentucky. Virginia, 
Louisiana, and TennesMC hava 
not joined in sponsoring the bU|.

has been a considerable |>ower 
shift In the M i d d l e  East, 
With Ruasia now a vital factor! 
With the United Arab Republic's

Rapa. E. C. Gainings (D-Ark.) telling the West to keep
and Thomas G. Aoernethy 1D - •’ «"ds off the area, no matter
Mlaa.) said that thoy and othar 
committee' menfbefa from the 
South were not consulted when 
the MU waa drafted hy a group 
of M l d w a - s - t c r n  and Western 
House Democrats.

Without the support of the 
Soutbsrnera, barkers of Hn' bUT 
would hava only a alla^hance to 
get it approved by /^e Agricul
ture committee, ^even  of the 
committee's 22 l^mocrats are 
from Southern stafra (not includ 
Ing Texas) and thd committee's 12 
Republican mtmb^ra hava shown 
1)0 enthuslaara for) the blli.

In addiUon to gPoage and Al- 
btrt, sponsors Inripde three House 
members from lows, three from 
Oallfomis, and oi»e each from 
Montana, North D al^a. South Da- 
kota, Indiana. Wticonsin, Ohio, 
Idaho, Oregon, Colorado and Mis
souri.

The bill would allow--producers
e( most major crops, Artudtng- dowfi with his opposition over

what, some Western dlplomsts^be- 
Hwv*“ tha "ttm* has rom r fo r  a 
new approach. And they have ad
vised their governments there is 
not much time.
-ME TOO

Tbty Uruguay, last country 
Prasident Elsenhower visited on 
his South American tour, Is re
ported thinking of asking Wash
ington for 100 mlllloo dollars in 
credits to build up Its local In
dustry. The decision apparently 
Is a last-mtnuls one, influenced 
by reports that iht (Irat threa 
countries on tha Elsenhower tour 

Brazil. Argentina and Chile —i 
put the Mta on the U. S. Chief 
Bbcecutive for more aid.
VOK'E OF THE pIlOPI.E 

Unlted States overseas pollciss i i • »| - - •
could be put to a popular test I S S I  16  A A lS S  
soon — Ip Japan. Premier Nobus- 
uke Klsiu la heading for a show

THE ELECTRONIC CURTAIN -  Nine European Dstkms— 
Norway, Denmark, Britain, West Germany, Belgium, France, 
Italy, Greece and Turkey—are building •  surprlae attack wara- 
ing syctem S.S43 mllei from the A r c ^  to the McditarraneaB. 
It will be known as "Ace High" and will cost between M and 
72 milUon dollars. Already half complctad, it will be eonnaetad 
to the Western Hemisphere’s DEW (Distant Early Warning) 
Lina and BMEWS (Ballistic MUslIc Early Warning System), 
which tn turn ara connected by tba Pole Vault Line. Even
tually. the entire network will permit the Pentagon and NATO 
beadouarters In Paris tq receive word of threat or attack at OBoe.

parliamentary ratifleation of the 
U. S.-Japan aecuriLy treaty- I f  tha 
going gets too rough klshl might 
call snap elections and the basic 
laaue wopkl be whether Japan 
should stick with tha West or g-j 
neutral. Klshl (eela the country 
would vote strongly for hia pres

• ‘••'kailag cantreis and a wide eiit policlea and show up the vaeal 
range of eupport devteea, laclud-' oppneltlon 
Ing Manlted direct compensatory

OPEN,CBS BUREAU

NEW TORK (UFI) -  Marvj[|if 
Kalb, 28. a Russian affairs spa-' 
clallat has been asstgnsd la ra-

at\or., vaiu. lu rip  — An Air the 0#.umMa BroadeaaUng|.^
Force Board o f inquiry today *)**.rf8V_ and has

A ll., spplted tor a Soviet vim (oiiowlng

Costs Dearly
VANDENBERO AIR FORCB 

BASE, Calif. (U PII — An Air

payments.
The new sUbillsation p l a n a  

could not. howavar. Inriuda tha 
prtaant aupport system undw 
which the government acqutrai 
stocks of surplus crops.

Brothers Held 
In Officer Killing
CIUOAD ACUNA. Mexico fUPI) 

— Police today held five brothers 
In tha fatal afiootlng of a pollca- 
man and wounding of the chief 
of polica Saturday. '

But the chief, Amadao Sallnae, 
says the 20-year-old man he la 
looking for hasn’t baen found.

Mirin«v "w w  fne rttv 'wrvwMrT*'
wars in tho car with the killer 
who gunned down patrolman Oata- 
rine btartai In the chest w4»an the 
officer halted the vehicle. O iief 
lallnas waa abot in the hand.

Ciudad Acuna ii  acroaa the bor
der from Dal Rio. Tex.

THE JONFA HOT 
There la ^a lot of popular feel 

•n* In ^riu tn  for' Antony Arm 
iUofif Jonrs to rrmaln a 'ro fn "! 
moner but th. Informed spe. ) » l a - ^
Uon is Usat ha will be given *̂ .*'****1 *
sOiqe' title. He already Is sur- 
roundad by ttUca — his slater a 
viscountess, his mother a eount- 
ess. stepfather an eart, half # 
brother a baron. Mcantinu,

sought >why an operational Atlas 
mtasila blew up on Its launch-pad 
cutting the 1C8M auciear retalia
tory potential of the Uhited States 
by one-third

The mllUary would not say t( 
the Area was tha nuclear armed 
and one long-range weapon be
lieved always on around the clock 
alert at this base to (ire In an^r 
If necessary on 12 minutes notice.

The explosion - which did not 
couotdowtt 
small Mre

on the launch pad during a 
routine fuel transfer training man
euver Saturday tha Atr Force 
said

The exploaion - partially de-

applted tor a Soviet vim (otlowlng 
denial of a vlaa to CBS news cor
respondent Larry Laatieur, ' who 
was flret select^ to reopen the 
bureau. Tha bureau has bees 
closod atnea Octobar, IMS.

lime, crown agents are. quIeUy 
hunting for a cozy palace ter two

Bond The News Ctaaelfied Ada.

for the newlyweds to live In.

Poor Ends Boycott
NEW TORK (U PI) — Jack 

Paar pTanned to #nd tonight his 
boycott of hlf own televiaion prp- 
griem after '22 ffya.'"' ~

Paar. who quit the program 
Feb. 11 because NBC renaored 
his joke about a wafer clooet, 
later reconciled adth the net
work's offt<Jal8 and aald he Would 
eventually tftum  to the job Hav- 
Ing . completed a Florida. Hawaii 
and Hong Kong vacatton, he plan
ned to do so tonight.

i which to Ora the AUasi.

Lost 2 8  P o u n d s  W ith  

This H om o  R tc ip t
Mra. Viola Jackson, 1212 S. 

HarwAod, DaUas, Texas, aUtea 
that she lost 22 pounds taking 
Barccntratc.

Barceatrata la tha original 
g iapefjutt juice recipe fee tMi 
off ugly fat.

I f  tha very flret bottle doeenl 
ekow yon tha way to rsdueo 
safely, easily and without star
vation diet, return the empty b«t- 
tla fee vour monev haclk

ing ^ -

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgen^ 
Stops Itch—Relievee^Painr"

The sowrt is a aeWUalia* enhe 
lUacs (B io n 7a ««)-d l»te v ea  •*

lb. taA. n. T. (ae~i.li a- Per tba 
•ret rime selense ha» feaod a new 
bealiaf (abAtaaze »'lk  tke aitee- 
lihlBK ability te ihrlak kemer- 
rhelds, step itchlnf. sad rslisve 
•aIz — witkeit sarierr.

la caie after eaie, •hUe featly 
rellerlar pala, acleal redactlea 
(•briakaf*) terti.place.

Meet amstlef efaH-ieiultawere 
^ aa tkareeok ibal se«smA made

a werM-fawOai jeaeaech la«4|te^ . ,
TkU iatttaaae la aa* a ra l^ e  |l 

la tappertfery ar e4ata««e1 f»rm  . 1| 
iiKdir the aame FrraeraKea W ) j 
At year dratftst- ■•••T  haea 
faaraatea. _

•aw. B. 8. Pea ©•

Hear John Frye Preaching
. Lamar Christian Church _

Rond A t  H iimner Htrreta

Mon. Topic; "Fivo Foolish Women" 
M n. Fryo In Charge Of Music 

Followshij^ Hour Following Eoch Service

IM l
bny at 8 82 P m.
U t 08. I

« i

arelghing 8 Ibk.

k l A O n C  TlUz Week's
I n w I a V J C  Extifo Specials!
Automatic Wnaher 2 Cycle ( A L E -0^ ) . . . • • •

Norge Z-Tdinp. Dryer (Ed-60) ....... .
PurchnAC the P » l r * * t ....................   .'•>V .............ISS.4-W

:I6”  0*8 Range (ro»tchleed)

AH Fricee Abovo Inrhidaa dwo Teor

.95

AH Frlcee Abovo 
Rervleo, With Faiie —

S P E C I A L !
OoHvory

O T I C E I
NORGE
DRYER

e  I  Tam-

Sec &  for ca«h and cerry 
pric# on any- appliance 
Wc f guarantee you more

e B tscH r^ ^  **** <loh*r ipenL
r a a ^  y  **
hMer atr 
flew ad

l^ ^ ra  horn's 
Applionco 

 ̂ Fumituro
SBR A. CayWr

'  .We gfet lots o f letters from  folks who appreciate our 
‘ friendly service. It  takes patience and planning to get the 

savings habit, and we’re glad to know we make it so pleasant 
7 W e  k e e p  your tnoney insured safe by a Federal agency M id  — —  

pay regular dividends. See how comfortable you’ll feel after 
you’ve opened your savings account berel
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'irsi Anniversary Meeting 
If Historical Grdup Held

|nfty mambar* and guaata o( *li* if^Uad” , Noting that Pampvis 
amps Genaaloglen! and Hlatori- hnv* aiwaya baan tntaraatad In tha 

Sorlaty caiabratad Ui* tlrat hiatbry ot tha Oraat Plain*. Dr. 
ivarM ^ at tb* founding af thalBkaffey pointad out that bad it not 
aiiiiaUon''~HdUi a dinnar teat baan for tha lata T. D. Hobart of

52nd
Year

TH E  PA M PA  OAn 
MONDAY, m a r c h

.Y  N||VS
I  7, # 0

pete In tha aurligM Room af tha
?ronado Ian.
I Tha program opaaiad with th a  
nging of ’■Amarira," acrompani

Pojnpa appealing paraonally to 
Governor Sterling not to veto the 
appropriation of aUte fund* for tlie 
Panhandla Plain* Htatoriral Muae

by Mr*. W. O. Water*, and urn at Canyon, that institution 
I*  invocation was given by C. V. I might never have been built. * 
;ram, second vice president of| Relating the turbulent and dlf- 

I *  aorifty and etuplaln. of theincult days when tha Gray County 
•iHey<'roaaman Poet of (ha Amer.'region was aettled, the apeaker 

Ian Legion. Following the rtcbgni- wove a tale of the history of the
of gueali by Tracy D. Cary, 

jnding president of the aofle^ 
maatcr-of-eeremonlri lor the 

rning, a piano' duet, “ The Sleigh- 
da,'* by Leroy Anderson, was 

preaentad by Busit Flllman and 
Iflka Ptimer.
loueat speaker for the orcaalon 
|aa Dr, L. T. Sheffay, noted au(h- 
■•histnrian of Canyon, who ao- 
loosed the 'group on ''Ploneera of 

Panhandlf and tha Land* Thsy

Kranokiyn Land and Cattle Oo. 
whirh began the development of 
our area In IMS when SO-M percent 
profits war* being, mad* by tnvas- 
tora. Among these waa tha richest 
man In England Lord Roseberry, 
later Prim* Mlniater - of England, 
and rioae friend of Charles Pranck- 
lyn. B. B. Groom, for wttom th« 
town of Groom Is named, made'the 
purchase tor tbe company of 
000.000 acres for a turn of STSl.-

3jGirl Scout 
I Anniversary

More than threa mlUfon O t r I
Sr nuts in -thi* oounlry aca_
obMrvlng Girl Scout Week. Each 
year duatag tha week of March •- 
13, tha birthday of Girl Scotdlng in 
the Untied But** is caiabratad.

Tha weak ta called the s e v e n  
service days and Uicludes G i r l  
Scout Sun^y; homaraaktng day,< 
Monday; eltixenspip day, Tues
day; h a s  1th  and safety day, 
Wednesday; International friend
ship day, Thursday; art* p n d 
crafts day, Friday; and out • of-' 
door* day, Saturday.

The Girl Scout birthday, March 
13, la the day the first troop eon- 
sutlng of eight girls was started 
b.v Mrs, Julietta Low in savtumah, 
Ga.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Read The Newt tteasifled Ad*.

Stop Asthma Attacks 
In Minutes With Formula 

Prescribed Most By Doctors
Raliaf Latia Far Heart. New AvailaUa Vilkaal PrtscripliaB.

iMMDBniuceutBengBBtion; rtliev** 
(SHt narveuB t«n»l*a. All tKIt 
•ut taS^Bg pihifBt 1a}*rttv»«k - 

Tkr^Wervt Ib — Prim«U»B cbm.  
biBB# threa mBdiriiiBa (m fuU pr»> 
arripttan ttr*Dtik) found atoBt »f> 
ftciivt in cembinatiou f*r MUma 
diilrsM. Carh akodIciiM porfanar a 
ipanal faaattaa.

Sa loah farward ta tlaap at aiaht 
ami freadom froia atthma taaBinB. 
fiat Prm\a*.»aa at any drui tlnra, 
Oaly Md-monaf haOi guaraataa.

a.y.taaB'Ult UadirBi t«i-.„ 
tnra Hla'Oeeloped-o now formiii ix 
th a t B taaib -v ikm a attaeliB  in  
m in n lf  . ..gireO houra af freadam 
fram  racurrtaca a f fr lgh tta in g  
•athma tpa«ma-

Thia faat-artlBg foramla la aa 
•daaUaa that It i l  praacribad aaara 
than any atbar by doctora far tbdir 
priTatt aattaata~aa aafa that ao« 
Itcaa ba Bald—without praacriptioa 

'- ia  tiny tahirti railed rrtmaUar*. 
^naMtana aaaaa braackial tubMt

LOAD OR UNLOAD IN MINUTES—The minute thig }at airliner linked to a Sa*
rSSSaM A l n ^  movtabU corridon of a “Jelway- Joined th?ft5*Uge
at front and rear. The $100,000 unit can load or unload the lH-pasa«ng«r skip in two to three 
minutes. Tha glam<enclo*ad. red-carpetad Jetway protects th* p issen gsrs f^  yaineqt* and 
airport fumaa and ooiaca. An oparatnr cont^ls the roovemenU of the corrMort from a panol.

Intemieflt Rites 
'or Mrs. Davis
g irmant rites for Mr*. Walter 

avia have been planned for 
lay l:S0 p.m. In Duank*' 
ichtel Funeral Chapel

I"000 and TO,000 haad of ralt:* foi 
$33.80 a head. Total purchases 
war* aver $3,000,000. For i  years 
thingt went ’ rough until Groenv's 
oxtravaganc* and President Cleve- 
1oM*g flooding the Texas market 
with catU* from Indian land* in 
Oklahoma forced th* company to 
romov* Groom and appoint Fred 
crick deP. Foster as trustea, and 

wits I In i$$6 George Tyng, nrho named 
r. '  B. Dauglaa Oarver, FtrM | pampa, waa appointed manager of 
ipttet Church pastor and Rw . <iiia company. He served untn

Saldon W. Lewis of Barger, offl- 
|iaUng.

Mrs Davbi, born April $4, 1M$ 
h  Cook Oaunty, died $:t0 p.m.
tiinady tfrTJvton’a Wurting Homo jo . P Buckler

Amarillo, arharb aha kad been 
pattaot for $H ybbrs. 
kfra: Davis - moaiad to Ora./ 

)>unty, southeast of Pampa In 
wif, ItIT and In iH i, ah* moved 
o Pampa ai}d reatdad at 101 N. 
rvogt. For a number of foara,.ah* 
aught a Sunday School Claao la 
’Irst Baptist Omrek. where aii* 
m » a member.
Ob Doc. 33. Itl3, she was mar- 

h*d Id Waller L. Davia in Hood.
•orvivors ar* ana daughter, Mrs. 

Ilehfmia Smith of Borgar; on* son, 
n .  L. Davia af Pampa; threa 
prandchUdren. Jana Ann, Mich- 
|i«I Timothy, Alan A. Dayi*,' all of 
*ampa; three sisters, Mrs. H. B. 
furphy at AmariUo, Mrs. J. D. 

riankins of Dana*. Vra. Etta Eh 
I la of Harden, Mont. *

Eurlal win bain Fairyiew beside 
|ver husband who died ^b . 4, 1M4.

PallbearetV arilL b* R. 'L . Ed
mondson. l^tlprt'Grahsm , D 0, 
hakneaon. Quantla Archer, F r «t  
irhampann. Bearden.

1903, when T. D. Hobart succeeded 
him. Th* company W«a subaaguent 
ly known as White Deer Land 
Company under, M. K. Broam and

Carrying nut flia Wxaa IndepandT 
one* Day Them* thw tables were 
daepratej wRh mintatur* Texar 
flags, rod tapers, aiid cowrud wag- 
on*, stag* coach**, cowboys and 
Indians. A largs allvar nrn of rad 
aarhBMwMT eantared tbs q>*akars 
table.

Quasta attending war* Mr * .  
Woodson Coff**, pr**ld*nt of tha 
Amarillo Ganaalogical Society. 
Miss Jean Baker, PreMdant of tha 
Toung Mstofian's Chib of WfliU*
Dear; Mrs Lm tU 
Mamoetal Librarian.

luorett

Little 'Brass' 
Is Too Much

Melt Snow 
In Ice Hunt

NEW YORK (U P l) — A pr*tty 
brunett* and her flanc* spent 
moat Of Sunday ma'.tlng a snow
bank to find aom* Ic*.

Joyce Mullan, 31, and Thoma* 
McOaotey., 3$. were looking for 
her. $3,000 diamond engagement 
ring.

Joyce and ’Hiomas were saying 
goodnight after a Saturday night 
date When the rin r came off her 
finger and found Its way Into th* 
snowdrift by bar door First *x- 
pia nation waa that Joyc* had 
handed th* ring back to Thomas 
after a quarrel-and that Thotnaa 
angrily tossed it aWay.

Th* coupl* later aald tha ring 
slipped off her finger.

Any argument—if there waa — 
matted away Immadlataly 
and Thomas got doyna <>•> their 
hands and kneas and started sitt
ing th* snow.

Tliay woka her parent* to halp 
them search.

Around t  a.m they railed the

Mainly About 
People $J

The first la a aerie* of weekly 
study courses will be held by the 
Order of the Eastern SUr tonight 
In th* home of Mrs. Oscar Shea>- 
er, 40$ N. Nelson. The course will 
continue for three months and win 
be held each Monday night In dif
ferent homes, to be announced pre
ceding th* meetings. The courses 
AT* bsing held in preparation foriRsv. Donald Groves, pastor,

Turner Rites 
This Afternoon

Funeral aervicea tor Clyde Tum-|
*r d( White Deer will be at 3 inj— _  
this afternoon In the First Prsaby- 
terlan Church with Rev. M a r t i n  
Mennefsc. pastor of the F i r s t  
Msthodlst Church. White Deer, of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. T. J. 
Keith, pastor of ths First Baptist 
Church, White Deer. Th# body artll 
be sent to Erich, Okla., and serv
ices will be held at 3:80 tomorrow 
in the First Methodist Church with

offt-
an EasteriTRar ex^mtiratton to heiflating. Burial xdli.ta in llm Erick 
held within three months. Inter-; cemetery.
ested persona are invited to attend I Turner died Saturday night at 7 

la preporation Ibr the F1M» •
annual National obaervanc* of Mu-^‘« ^ • ‘ the Farmer *  National Bank

FRANKFURT. Germany lUPIl 
-Til* U. S. Army iaveatlgated 

*  eomptalnt today that th* 0- 
>y*ar-«id as* of a colonot. drosaad 
In a pint-sited uniform and swsg- 
gar Mick, conducted Ms own “ t*- 
speetlON’ ’ of troops 

< CaUMT'a eommahd.
Toui^ Ricky Juergsns was ro- 

perted to hare struttod down tb* 
Inspection line behind his father 
Cbl. K. E. Juergens. In Munich 
Feb. 3$ picking out faults with 
th* aoldler* and marking def- 
teienciaa In a notebook.

His specially tailored mufoi in 
waa compiete ,irith gold-braided 
bat. unit insignia, a row of rib- 
Mona and lieutssiant bars.
. U . Ool. P. J. C « m  Inspector 
general for th* 7th Atmy suppurf 
command, aald his offlr* waa in-

|Mr& Mary. Reeves;
ISuccunibs Sunday

IMnoral aorricoa for Jdra. Mary 
Reoves. 79, artll be h*M Tuoa- 

ay 3 p.m. ia Duonkel Cbrmiehaol 
|Fim*ra: Chap*] with th* Rov. En
nis HIU. paster of Oaivary Baptist 

Lirrh. efflciathig- Mrs Reave*

Idl*d.9;t9 Sunday morning in High
land'G«n«rsl Hcwpital. 

gh* waa born Sapt. I, 1999 In

IOaas Oaunty and cam* Ip Pampa 
in 1943 from Hadley.

Burrivors ar* on* daughtar, Mrs.
Lorens lOeyes af Pampa. two! vostlgatlng a complaint from on*

aic Wack, May 1-7, music toachsr* 
in Pamp'a public scboola afa tn- 
vltsd to meet tonight In the bo«l« 

:ot Mrs W. H. Fuller, 1737 Ever
green, 9 p m. to make plans wttii 
Trsbl* Clef Club Music Week com- 
mitt** for acUvtUss to b* conduct- 

Joycti*<1 preceding and during Music 
Week Co-hootoases wjth Mr*. Fu_T. 
er will b* Mrs. Lots Fagdn, G. Q. 
Hall, and Mia* Rosemary Law- 
lor. ’

Mr. and Mr*. Olmn Martin. Mr. 
and Mrs.' H. P. Hull, all of Guy-

Glil 
Coronado

poiire, and four psirnlmeh ]otnsdlman ptlmded the .Quivlra 
them. Shooing sway children who Scout Council banquet in Cor
wanted to use th* precious snow 
for a anowball fight, they started 
melting fl. shovelful by shovelful, 
with hot water.

Still no ring.
Thou Um  poiire had to leave, 

but Joyc* and TTiomaa kapt at it. 
'^ e y  oven invitod relatives and 

tmdar ~Ull|tri*nda to i~a!iiner party to
followad by a snowdrift treasureIhunt.

Joyce and ITiomaa plajmed to 
do a Hltl* more hunting before 
work—and after, if nocessary-to-
•tay- - -  .

Retired Farmer 
Of Kellerville Dies

Paul. Walkor. JewsII Walkor, 
jboth of Pampa; threa brothers, 
J. Z. BUkney of Pittsburg. Mack 
of T>oagvl*w. Dud of, W o^via*. 
ssrren grandehUdrea and four groot- 

I grandchlldron.
Burial win b* In Fairviaw Coms- 

Itsry.

of the soldisn
Cbl. Juergena, a retoran of 

more than 10 yaan army sanrlca.< 
confirmed tb* incident but aald 
he had not been aware of what 
th* boy waa doing.

" I  wasn't paying too much st- 
tentlan." be’ oatd. *'An Inspecting 
officer dbean't have much chnnea 
to notice onytMng bayesid what be 
la doing.'* -

McLean Hires'
filed for tlire* poaftlona on the Mc- ^ ^ ! a ^  kA w sarerem w
Lean ichool Bbwd, Th* * i# c t io o i^ *n ^  m a n a g e r

MeLBAN tSpl) Th* appoint
ment of a new city manager was 
amtouneed today by Mayor 'John

Six File For • 
School Board

McLEAN (Bpl) -> gU men’hav*

McLEAN iSptI — Elbert H e r 
bert Gayden, 94. a retired farmer, 
died at M* bom* In th* Kellerville 
community early Sunday morning.

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
I n g at Rlchtrson-Lamb Funeral 
Horn* her*.

Mr. Gaydan waa (xnt. In Tyler, 
July 9, 197$. and moved to Keller- 
vUla In 194S from Rusacil, Okla 

He Is mirvived by two slaters. 
Mr# Rutiy Rysn. Roeweli. N.M

Inn on Friday evening. Mrs. Mar
tin is execotivs C8 director jat tbe 
Panhandl* area; Mrs. Hu!l ta 
chairman of th# Yucca Develop
ment Oommlttee. which la planning 
a Girl Scout coverage similar to 
the Quivira Council, 

lie# MMIer *f Panapo recently 
baj^aoid taw Brown Swiss bulls from 

his herd, on* to - snnttar Tmt*"! 
and tha otbar to a ranchsr la Ray- 
noon, Tamp#., Mexico 

Mrs. l-ester Reynalds. 499 N. 
Orest. Mrs. Jack Prather, aowth- 
esst of the city, and Mrs. D. 1. 
Pfiel, Lefbrs, will instruct a home 
demonstratioa club recreatton plan- 
atng meeting Friday from 1# a m 
to 4 p m. tai the auditorium pf tht> 
courthoua* annex.

A group af people feom Psmpa 
Journeyed to Red River, New 
Maxico over th* vocktod for ski
ing. They included Miss Sammte 
Wood, Virginia Stoops. Bob Morris, 
gydna and Gen* Doggstt and 
Charles Vance.

In White Deer.
Born Dec. 10, 1909 In E r i c k ,  

Okla., 'h* cam* to White Doer in 
190*.

He is survived by his wife El
len. on* son, Gary, father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Turnsr 
of Erick, seven Olstsr*. Mrs. Clsr- 
sne* Bartlett, Mrs. Barney F r * *- 
man, Mrs. Lanarenc* McDowsll, 
Mrs. H K. Tannery, all of Br
ick; Mr*. Travis Carter of Clauds. 
Mr*. Dick Ramsay of Dumas, and 
Mrs. Melvin Mills of Burlington, 
lows; and on* brether, BiU of Br-

MedicOl Group 
Elects Lollor

and Mr*. A  R. Evara of AvnwBlo PI*'** resulted in
weekend.

wiU be April 9.9 
Two of ths man are bictimbanta, 

Odqll MatiUioth and Jess R e M p. 
Aasa* Pago taiH not oesk rsolee-
tie*i.

Others who Inva filed for 
pasta are Creed Lamb, Jr., Hick- 
man Brown, Roy Barker and Mar- 
tia Burroughs.

A4v

PAST40
I n s I M  m t t im  of RMNn 

NbililACK , MPS.UES 
nmAmsi, loss 0$ VMOC 

I f  yaa sta a vtstia  af thaaa 
lyamtoma Ihsa yoar trauMea way ba 
ISMad to TUiafatir ladeaweUoe. 
Olsadalaa Isdawaiilina ia a aaosH- 
bUtanal 4lwaaa aa4 aiialiriata that 
0va tawparary laliaf wdl aat lamava 
Ika tamm M year WaoUaa.

Ne^sel af OlaaOatar IrHaauaatiaa 
MMawadatopsawatora saathty, aad

Hayaea. Ha ia S. J. McCartney. 
$7, former aasistant to -Uw c i t y  

ths|nianagar at Edinburg. -
McCartney jrill_ assume hi# du- 

tiea AprM 1. Prior ta'Ma flva-year 
stint *4- Edlabunr, b* vres w i t h  
ths Corpus ChrlaU city admlnlotra- 
tion fbr four yasn. Hs la married 
and baa two sons.

Hayne* 9^1 8' flwl WcOartnayi 
slgnsd a ans-yesr contract l a t a  
Saturday, Thar* arere 19 appli
cants lor the post left vacant by 
th* rasignatlon of Dan MIm , who 
la now rlty manager in M * x I a. 
MIm  served one yoar.

Th* Foot year OM* 
m s Msb hav* bsoa •
•d hara s* Baeatoa 
toaa toaad watMag fvUsf sad a aaw

B ^ M a r MadimI Otote. da- 
. vaSad to tha W X w ito af diaaaaw 
•aaatiar ta atdar waa by NON- 
•V R O IC A L  Matbeda baa a Naw 
FWBB BOOK toat taOr haw thaaa 
traaklia smy ha uwiaatad by paeaea 
MawBwgIaM tiriiwiata THa baak 
■ay F**re alsrato k«e«rtoeea la 

m .  Ha abUoatbin. 
txaataiae Maglaal CnaW, Oaa< •  M 
taaaialar Sarteoa. Ma.

Cold The Cause 
Of Three Fires

Attampa to thaw frosen wsU r 
«  Bras during

Two Fined On 
Check Counts

Two parsons ware f I n s d on 
chargss of swindling with worth- 
checks Saturday.

Osorg* C. Johnson. $33 N. 8um-i 
ner, araa asseaaed a fli^ of $10 and 
costa and directed to msk* rest! 
tutinn op a check in the amount 
of |2S. to Hl-lamd-Flwmsacy
March 3.

fat the other eoa*. Jnhn Grif
fith, Pampa. was fined $8 and 
roots and directed to make resti- 
tuMon ou a check gfren to R. L. 
Pugh Jan. 39 for $10.

Both tnen anterad plaaa of guil
ty Ip tha charges

Youths Caught 
In Break-In

Two Jurenlle bey* are in trouM* 
with law enforesment officer* to
day after being caught In the act 
of breaking Into the Turf Club Stm
•••y-

Police arould not roleas* th e  
namos at th* boys, but said one 
is 1$ ]rears old, th* othsr. 14.

On* of the boys was dtaoevorod 
Insid* t h * club, where h* had 
broken into th* cigarette machine 
and taken pennies from the cash 
register, ^ e  rfher boy ams aepre-. 
handed on top of the Dari* Elaĉ  
trie Cb., fr^m where th# first boy 
had entered th* club.

About $1.70 was rscoverad.. by 
police, which was believed obtain
ed in the braak-in.

S c h o o l s  E n tE r o d
Poltr* are aaarching for b u r g- 

lara who broko into taro etomen- 
tary ocbools over the weekend 
and rifled teacher*’ daoks''

Chief Jim Conner said one of 
the burglatta* ocrurraA at Horace 
Matm School when thieves brofc* 
a window mrer ths *taga to gain 
entry'.

■Hie oUiar was at B. M Bakor 
School, also antered through a, 
broken winitow.

No eoumate of th* amount tak
en cOdld be oMsdned IMS m q.V 
ing.

Minot' damage waa .done to 
motor at th* Triangt* Well Servjc- 
iog Company, $00 8. Barnes,
arhan attempt* were made to thaw 
water ttnoe leadiag to th* pump.

Frank Silcott, 111$ W. Crawford, 
was trying-4a tbAqr srater lines 
under his hous# arhen It caught 
Are. tight dnmage was den* 

Frosan water Hne* under a 
trai-or houae, owned by aide 
Amua. S3$ W McCullough, result
ed In heavy damage to the trail*.’ 
Amua was thawing frosen lines 
when the trailer hous* caught fir*.

B. B. Lollar, A.A.C.M T., waa 
elscted president of the ares six 
meeting of the American Medical 
Technoloflsl* Saturday night In th* 
Ooronado Ian. Lollar la medical 
lerlUUetail -at Hig v̂laad GsnersT 
Hospital.

J. R. Newman. M T. at the 
Kelly - Laycork Qlnlc, araa sleeted 
Vic* • president and FVed W. 
Mlllsr, M.T.R.T., of Denver City, 
waa elected secretary • treasurer.

The meeting was the first ergan- 
ladttonol mseting of A M T. In' ares 
six, and visltora from Borger, 
DumoJi.''Aniaritlb. DOnver f^y , 
Lsretland and' Pbmpa were wel
comed by Mayor Ed Myatt.

T7\e next' meeting of t ^  irroup 
will be held In LAyrtland on May 
it.

K n W U P liE
II wvrrlaS to "BlaMir w,akr.,u loat- 
UM Oa NuMi ar Baa w - - ■ i. Ma fra- 
auaal. SuralM ar ItcSlna arlaatiaa). 
9*«^4ary narkaeht aaS Karrauaaaaa, 
•r SlraiWSaarmM. ClaaSr Uriaa. Stia la 
aaaiaiia Kiartar ana Slaaair imiatMaa. 
trr CTSTSX tar aakk kala. %kta far 
m na taa aM. *ak arsaslat tar CTSTIX . 
•aa ImO laaa eaa l■sa•*•.

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Bveaing or Week-End appotot. 
ments , welcome.

In Tour-Home er Mine
Bob RAtltff MO .VSS05

C lo B s i f iE d  A d v E r t U i n g  

i t  a n  in v o B t m a n fa  n o t  o

1

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oi— srrtol. todostoUl BesH saftal Wlelag
FREE ESTIM ATES, Pkato* M O 4-7320

WUtLT m tlE B D  UOENIB asto BONDED
BIB Hm s , Oaass • *  Lamrf, Faaspa

VOTING
(Ceattaued Prom Page 17 

ventton*. Democrat* will choooe 
30, sach with half a vot*. and the 
GOP will elect 14, each arlth one 
vote.

O t h e r  poUtical developments 
ov»r the weekend;

- If..!... Democrats wound up 
their state ronventlon without in
dicating clearly wha arUl get th* 
atate** support for tbe prasidential 
nomination. Organittfs for both 
Kennedy and Symington claimed 
a majority of the 31 Kansas vote# 
at ths nationi^ convention.

Sen. Herman E.’  Talmadg* 
fD-Oa.) predicted that Democrat
ic National Chairman Paul ' M 
Butler ••won’t laat tong" oa party 
leader after 'Oie Tidy crmvenlton 
Talmadg* alao hinted at a poaM 
Ma Southern vralkout by aaying 
SouthanMrs will ’ begin to rerent" 

'tStoir role in the party
ianrnUSmSmmmn

A. J. CARUBBI, JR.
wishes to announce that he is now

»

engaged in the Generol Practice of 
Law with his offices located in 
Room 306 of the Rose Building

Stolo Form ’*
homeowners

give*
more home
p r o t^ ^ t io n ,

SAVES $$
Thl* liiyi** F * '^  ®"‘* 
lout tfan tn  home poliriea. vet 
gi,r« irrcatcr pnxrtilaa And—the 
lu te F it*  HMneowtiert foiky 
may ciai ihsa anny other 
bmianwiwrv pa1irie»l Of marM. 
craaplrit aad axso proirdiaa is 
dnmbad vmly to Itac petoy. Ajb 
sbaut b taday.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

.HO 4 -1Iies>', AI-COTK
$wi o n  ftti 11$ ^nun $t«N$t

MereeOVRMe

Why you get more 
for your money when 

you buy by 
BRAND NAME...

You got moro voluo and fatisfaction for your money when 
you buy by Brand Name becauae the specialized know* 
how of the manufacturer stands behind your purchase.

A Irand Namo ia the man u'‘ac.arer‘$ guarantee o f aatia- 
faction, further endorsed i>y the retailer who sella it.

\

■c

Nowspapor advorfiting helps you get the moBt value for 
your money. Choose a maker’s Brand Name you know.

7 -  J

A Brand Name it a 
maker's reputation

C O NFID ENCE

BRAND
NAMES

BRAND NAMIO FOUNOATIOK tMC. 417 FlFTM AVUftM, NXW TWIK IA K-T.

Wm  pampa 0aily Nems
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MATURE PARENT

Aubrey Steeje Guest Speaker Fw 
Fathers' Night At Austin PTA Meet

Dr. J. FtfoUr Eldtr, hiuboMi of.tlo ot •  School Board 
the PTA prealdant, prMlded « t  thdj j£r. gtoeU itAtad that tht board

wia^ w ryT^r t aw ^ bb%i.<‘^  ,

B«lor« Joa'a lltUa alatar arrived, 
people told him many aooUilnf, in- 
tereatlni^ thinfa about bablea. tiiey 
aaid that the baby would admire 
him beeauae be waa three years 
old; that it would play with him 
on rainy daya, etc., etc. So it 'ook 
about tour months tor Joe to dis-

^ o c t a i C a L la r

MONDAY
a:M — Attamoon ,Xlnlt, Pampi 

Oarden Club, with Mrs. Bert Rob
inson, tat E. Browning.

.a . • ■ k. T:00 — Wesleyan Service Guild,,
cover they d lied and to -eel hla Methodist Church with Mrs. I

Aubrey Jones, l i t  B. I^ranci.
thadiaplaclnf | t ;I0 ^Pamna Duplicate Bridie

Then the teelinta overwhelmed a^b, Coronado Inn 
him. ‘

At tirat be expressed them by 
trying to push tbs baby ott hla

Austin meeting on Thursday durlng'i, „p ot tive elected m e m - ^ * * ^  VT,*), Baptiai Church, Tor An
which a aatety discussion was pre-!bera. "An  election ta held evary|„?ort to recover her whole lap 
sented to the group by Donald on the first Saturday in Ap- was unaccepUble, he tried to re-

Iril. Two members are elected at cover part of it. ’
It was reported by Warren Has- consecutive elections; aad| He'd rush for bis Mother Goose

7:30 Pythian SJaUrs, Castle 
Hai:, IIT N. Nelson.

7:30 — Hasel Mayo,Circle, Ho

al Women's' Oub, City Club Room 
7 JO - - Las Crssaa Club wuj 

Mias Gay Simmons, 717 N. Gray.
7 30 - St. Vincent dePaul Horn* 

and School Ass n, school cafeteria
___LiOO -Rho Bta Qiapter, Bet*-
sigma Phi with Mmes. D e l m a i
Watkt.is and Elmer Wilson as host 
essea.

nie Armstrong Week of P r a y e r ,  
1300 Hamilton.

7:30 — Kitty Anderson Busi
ness Women’s Circle, Central Bap-

se that the prob)ect committee bad third year, one member ^  book and, struggling to cllmo upi^**** 7 **** P™y*r program, in
................................................ elected. This coming year wlU be'on her lap with the babv Insist ^  „

the year -when only member U on her reading It tp hlm.*hnally,l , * '®® 7 ’***
•l•cted.’• ,when he was convinced that the 8®™''“ -̂ 0 *y

"After each election.

For real spring spice, try wear* 
lag a blaek-and-whlte dren mdei 
a red coat. Finish off with daixi 
ing pstent leather pumps, hand 
bag and spanking while gloves.

purchased a piano for the school.
Report waa also given by J. E. 

Thompson on the HalUe-Alkin BUI; 
Msynard Johnson was introduced
as the new UutituUonal represanta- board la reorganised. A

^  -  nrealdent. vice Drealdent and aec-

Mr. Steele'baby intended to monopolise her''^®®"''
aub

New officers for the INO-dl unit 
year were introduced as Mmes. G. 
M. Martin, president; Kirk Dun

president, vice president and sec 
retary are elected."

A school board id legally a sin

lap, be got deeply discouraged 
‘M d  to run away and play, he'd 

sink down on the floor beside the 
sofa; putting his thumb in hla

gie, united body rather than a mounth, he'd lose himself in

Designed for teWa or travel, this washable white leather ehesterfleld (le ft) has leopard trias
blon.ea cellar and slaatiag pockets. A dross (right) la velvety soft suede Is cut tanlc fashiba. Color 

is pale beige. Large patch pockets are set sxaetlt at the hlpliae.

Camsron'f't^'V of Individuals,’ ’ the speaker 
continued. "A  board msmtar, as 
an Individual, has no more power 
over school matters than any other 
cltlsen In the community."

I "Some of the duties and powers! . “ " “ ‘ " 'V '’., 
i r«# .  - t » L L .  . .  duttie has a me.ssage

St-jof a school board are. 1) aoU as ^ommy. He writes of the IKUe
child's aim "to recover that love

can, vice president;
Marsh, secretary; W. T, Fain, 
treasurer; Julian Key, historian; 
Foster Elder, parliamentarian; Wi
ley Davis. W. D. Price, Q ty Coun
cil representaUvaa.

dreams of his own happy, mono
polising past.

But mommy didn't think much 
of this solution either.

In his book "The Origins of 
Love and Hate,”  British psychta

TOEdDAT 
10:00 — Pampa Plana-Teachers 

Ass'n, luncheon meeting, C3(y (^u'o 
Room.

> :W — Varietas Study C I u o 
with Mrs. R W. Lane, 1314 N. Rus-

Open 1:43 •  Now . Thursday

— LAFFK AT —
1 !46—4! 14—d i43—S: l i

Third grade roonu won the 
tendance banner for having t h e ' *  legtalative body, making polipy 
moat parenU present. within the Uw to govern the local

SY*.' district; 3) appoints a competent 
nl'ng's speaker, Aubrey Iteele, who

3:30 — (3vic OiMure (Hub wHb 
Mrs. Ophelia Morris, 331 B. Klnga 
mill.

3:30 — El Progreaso S t u d y  
(^ub Friendship Day Tea, Lovett 
Memorial Library.

t  ;I0 —Twentieth- Century Club 
adth Mrs. R. W. Stowers, 3013

Submerged with • girls , . , No 

wonder the 8. 8. Tiger turned 

a shocking pink!

spoke on "Duties and ResponsIbUi-

'Leather Fashions-
Big Spring News' ^ e m e m u e rk

J B j Abt(c*n Vsa Bnreb

^  j V •

p?ien„. i i

vests in him all auch powars as It 
may lagally dalagate to him. Than 
it tuuat avaluata tha parfocmanca

DEAR A B B Y .;....... . . . . . . . ..... b, cmu. d„« .
Women's Blditor

_ Newspaper Enterprlae Assn.

„  NEW YORK (NEA) — This U
the btf year for whlta fsahtona, ig Yean Ago
throughout the land. Tha leather I , . ,tius meath
coat or-Jacket In white U naturally | m ,. and Mra. John thlrtay wore 

DEAR ABBY: Uncle 8em la tha out-once a, week. We’va triad daa- • "  Important part of this VrtuS honored wtth a (Joldan Wadding
master creator of old malda He perately to ma!;a frlenda with P*f*da. Anniversary dinner la the home
aiapa euch a heavy Income tax „ „  mat.l Washable white leather Is-prac-'of their daughter, Mra. O. L. Tu.-
on bachelora that they are ipiable Uicxi weU as chic. It's intsndcd Us nsar Kelton.
to save enough money to get *•*’ "®^ ''•™  ***‘>®dy for both town wear and travel | Mrs. Joa Hodge and Mrs. Leo
married. TSie evil Influence of thle,)"''**** back Whafs wrong with gnd-haa been cut by top designers Harrah wars hoeteaaee at a birth 
(ax sMuaKon ' la Public Enemy iia, Abby? Why cAn't wa make into coats, canllgans snd Tnan-tal-[day dlnnsr glvsn In ths Harrah.
Number One to romance. C ^ 't  friends |k>rcd jackets. Some ars trimmed - home honoring their daughters.

pleton." I 3:30 - TwenUsth Century For
And suggests that It is tha frus-|um Club with Mra. M. McDanlei, 

tmtlon of this aim that accounts l*0i CSiarlas.

of hi. raaponsibilittaa; 3) alw:t or ^  * *  •“ !, *  t
ap ^ov . p?^ctpala, taachara. J*nl- ^  , “ * w w ^  "

 ̂ W  wmfDrt JOS Tteeaif Tt o  Amrsn Vlolbt S o c i e
- is our awareness of this aim andtiy with Mrs. OcU Holmes, aouUi 

Its frustration. Ws would bo wise, of (Sty.
I feel, to put this awareness Intel 7:30 —Business snd Profession- 
words. i--------------------------------------------

CARY TOIIY 
GRANTCUR11S

Intsndent; 4) adopt aalary schsd 
ulea for teachers snd other em
ployees;
*3) adopt taxtbooka upon the su- 

psilnundsnra rscommendaUan; • )
When Joe trlM to climb up on ̂  f,j|| pf gtntngeness and threat 

annrova tha caiiraa or atudv unon ^  ***** dlaplacs the enemy ^  loses som# Of its tsrfor.
'*•**• •‘ " ‘ •** “ *• ®*® He does not ha vs to bear It fright

It
„ ****IfseUng that there Is no need f o r ' "  

euperlntendent carry on the public 'ftn ifg i, “  “ ***^®- ncctpied and so becomes

WERATIOH-
PETTICOAT'

relatlena program; 3) conatdsr thsi yy# might say. "You don’t have 
budget, make changes thought 1 ̂  ^d of the baby to make me
necessary; and finally adopt the

rimethlnT he dmv* to help the poor
bachelor?

NO FRIENDS In black, brown or egimson in or-{June Rosa Hodge and Joyes Msris

budgst snd sst ths tax rata; 3) 
srith ths superintsndant plan build
ing programs, deetds when bond 
elections are to be heldj 13) select 
and purchase school sites; 11)

OLD ilA ID i»KAR NO FRIENDS: Perhaps ^  ** ” *"•**•you . re irym, to cultwste ths,‘ ®̂  ,honored on her b irtlto^
DEAR DID MMO; Don't wa«le (riendahip of people with whom you! rvenlng. white leather dat-1 CTioir members Of Woodrow Wi.

any tears on the "poor bachelor nothing In common. Or pos- *l'» embroidered In goidjsdn school prssentsd a program in
All hs has to do is marry and ypp t,, o^f^ .othsra ̂ '^ **^  maks lltUs bolerp jack-j Presbyterian Cliurch under the
hla tax load will at ones b e c o m e ' y o u r  interests don't g o l 't "  lantsm sleeves. Off-white]direction of Mrs. Howard Huff-

formulata with ths superintendent

love you the way I used to. Sit

lighter. Bachelors who pass up 
dependents because they like Uictr 
tndependance are ths last ones to 
cry "UncleI" (Bam, that Is.)

beyond youreolveo Got busy tn !> ••»> «" •croUs worked in
some worthwhile volunleer work «oW thread, seed pearls and jew- 
and you'll find people wlw will
meat yoO hall-way. 

.GQ|MnDB3tnAL TD 'BA3 T '':  
Otvo htm EVERYTRtNG BUT 
LOVE, Baby.

to Abby in care of this paper. For 
a personal reply, ancloee a stamp-

DEAR ABBT; I  m t4  to ho ssnt 
Imental end teR terrible when my 
husband gave ms cash Instead of 
a gift for my analteiwary. birth 
day and Oiristmas. Most sf JIU 
gifts wars hopelessly Inapproprists 
snd outrageously expsnslvs, but
1 wouldn’t hurt hla tMlings by sd. sslf-addrsssed envelope, 
taking them back. 1 knsw hs pick
ed out many gifts at 7:00 p.m.
Christmas era just to have aams- 
thlng to put under the tree for ms.
Thank hsevens those days ere 

I gone foreVer;

Again for evening, fur and leath
er are_piklred up- Full-length laath- 
s f  costa get ooHara of mink dr btg 
fluffs of Canadian lynx or blue 
foe. A varry beeuUful and sophistt- 
eatsd whits leather coat has collar

•What’s your problem?”  Writs ^  j ^ ^ d

Summer brecses are refreshing.
But aU girls know what a mass a 'ghort jacket and

man, director; Mrs. John Pocock,

Even sprtng'i tunic dress ap
pears in leather, this time a pals 
bsigs suede. , |

For at horns evenings, the host-' F 
can rscSlve her guests in a

accompanist a n d  Mias Evelyn 
Thomas as anaster ot csremoniss.

IS Yaera Age 
. . .thle moeth

Mr.- and Mre. » g g  hCerris of 
Rapid a ty , S. D. arrived to vlait 
with their daughter and son-tn-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ragsdale, 
and chUdren ITOS Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patton, 33J 
E. Foster, returned home after e 
two-weeks visit with Mr. end Mra. 

S. Stafford at Baton Rouge,

pottejss regarding research In ths i 
school system.'* t

Mr. Steele continued by outlining 
the'^school building protr.'m rela
tive to the work devoted to the 
most recent bond electihn held in 
Dec. 1101 and the progress made 
followtng I t

bssids me bare while 1 feed the 
baby so you can feel that 1 love 
you.”

I t  la tha Idas that he hat to 
fight for love that Is so new end 
terrifying to Joe.

If we put Into words thli Ides

Isas frightening.
in Ehetman COCOW

ngl

asthmaagony..
' . i t  - - .

Uls Dr. Oulld’i 
Breen 33e«nteln

C t O A I I M I t  01 COMfOUdS

CARTOON A  NEWS

Tou ll feel cooler and therefore 
look cooler If you replace y o u r  
tun length tflipe with htlf-ellps Bi 
eummer weather. Have them in 
dark colors as well as white.

i r s  YO U R TURN !
TO TREAT YOU RSELF TO THE

FINEST of HOME ENTERTAINMENT

matching skirt | Mrs. Claude E. Dalton, 333 Zlm-
wlndy ride can. make of their hair-< of rtoiet leather. Or, the~ might mer, spent a weekend In Wheeler 
doe. On a dele, especially In a 'prefer slim panU of white leather with a sUter and brothcr-ln-law, 
convertible, look pert and protect;] xgomed with beaded designs and Mr. and Mra. Cecil Martin.

After' he brought home a pair ed with a nylon lace scarf. These'worn high on the waist. 
I of lounging pajamas for 370 land'art shaped especially for the job ‘
1 never loungsl)., I had a frank'
talk with him. Now he gives me 

I a big his* and an envelope with~a 
card and, ths rash. It mskat ao 

I much more sense end be doesn't 
Ihsvs to sndure the agony of shop- 
ping.

XfUCH HAPPIER 
DEAR MUCH: I'll pass on-jrour 

I helpful experience to wives who 
[think ..thsir husbands "don't love 
[them'' because they give cash In- 
[stead of gifts. I say, "Giva money! 
I The else Is right and ao la the color. 
{And it can easily be sxchangsd 
lanywhers tor what the lady wants."

DEAR ABBTr My husband and 
art a nlct, clean couple. We 

- f *3 well and can afford to go

Read The New* dassltted Ads.

U T T L C  L . IX

Woman who put off exercises un
til tomorrow have sad It. Now It 
la too lata to firm stomach and 
Mp muaclss for a bettar look in

3 Years Age 
. . .this meath

Future Teachers of Amsrtca 
were honored by Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority at a tea In City 
Club Room. Mra. M. Roy SuUlvan,

shorts and bathing suit. Howsvar, 
If you start with proper exercises 
Immediately you will be in better 
shape for the cloalng s u m m e r  
wee^.

Read Ths N eta Mined Ads.

president, welcomed guests.
Lynn Boyd, Pampa civic leader, 

was tha first candidate to fils for 
ths April Sth mayority elections. 
Mayor Tom Rose indicated that 
hs would not be a candidate for 
re-election.

/ J ^ ~
G oi^^^ i.^ ie .iso ftw iti^ ';;: 

suit ot cutting too monv comers.

' ™  T*

Polly's Quiz
By POLLY CRAMER • If ths celling is wood, both It 

Dear Polly: We are building j and the beams could be finished
ri-1 would like help on a few points. I or painted to match the other

kVe would like blue walla, drapes;wood. (I'm  not just sure what you 
"-1 carpeting In several shades mean by a "contemporary" fire 
r the living room. We will have place.)

spoer.1 beams painted black 
kgalnst a whits or blue celling.

If you like blue and green, uac 
those colors In the living room '

There will be a contemporary; and add dull gold if you'd like 
jtreplace on one waM. This wilt be another color. Kitchen could then 
)vhifs against cherry paneling. I b« b!ua-green and the hallway a 
test of the trim wttl he bland.'dult gold.

- k and blue or Mack and white
linette will be vlsiMe from the Deer Polly: I am redecorating
'v l i^  room. Do you approve of my bedroom and haven’t̂  the faiht- 
iiila? est Idea of what colors th use for

What ether colors would we In-1 paint, bediq]''**'^ drapes. I
iiducs? Ws like Mue and green.'think-I'd like a soft, muted shade, 

m e* the kHchen to visible fremtThe Mher rooms are a(]ua 
{'-e living room, should wt carry]I paint ths woodwork white or use 
'j i  the basic them# of blue* What the wall color for It? — Mrs 
jlor for hallway leading from thslj. M.

TU ESD A Y IS 
FA M ILY  D A Y

at CALDW ELL'S
B U FFETER IA

All You Can 
EAT For

•ring room? —Mrs. D. W. H.
Dear Mrs. D. W H " You're’ go 

I wg wrong in a couple of dlrec- 
ons. Why have blend wood trim 
hep the fireplace wan Is ?hsrry? 
or de I like the Idea of black 

against the light celliiig. 
Kev'll maks. you fesi that ths 
Filing is going to fall on your 
>ad at any moment. Bo de finleh 

paneled wall, fireplace and 
][{̂ ood trim in one wood.

Dear Mrs. J. M. •^•Generally, the 
effect is mors pleasing In most 
rooms when the walls and wood-] 
work are the same color. It ellm- 
tnataa thoae broken lines of colo*;. 
This la, however, largely a mat
ter of personal tasta a ^  it you 
like white woodwork, have It.

As for your bedroom, I must have 
asms notion of your present fum- 
Ishinga in order to give you an 
answer. '•

T R A D E  W ATC H E S  W IT H  C H A R L IE  
•  Buiova •  Hamilton #  W yler #  Elgin 

Roberts' J«w«(«rs & Portrait Studio
EXPF.RT W A Tm  REPAIRING — 3 DAT SERMCE 

TW W, Faster •  Ho hrtereet. OnrrrhM Ctoarge •  MO 3K i t

' No Extra Charges For Seconds

Choice of: 4 Meats, V eg etab les  
8 Salads and 4 Desserts

Seniiig Hours: 11 a.m. to t p.m. 5:90 to 8:90 p.m.

.EATING OUT IS FUNI

CALDW ELL'S
B U FFETER IA

t ,
2014 NORTH HOBART

Our Sanitonc 
Dry Cleaning 

keeps you
t

looking

RCA  V ic t o r
)•

C O LO R  TELEV IS IO N
THIS S T  CAN K  VOlIRS!

all the time
Improved Natural "Live Color" 

One Yeor Worronty on Tubes  ̂Parts 
Simplified "Color-Guide" Tuning 
Great New Color Shows 
Greot Opportunity To Save Now

Now A N D  MORE 

For Your Old 

BItick A White TV

n  ns— e  

^ t̂ndnuhcltor*

\  VSM

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
MAY BE ARRANGED NOW!

Our Saniioot Soil-Seta Dry 
Qeaninf don more than gto 
garmentt thoroughly dean. 
It actually rettom the origi* 
nal look and fed to tM 
fabric. Colon glow. Pel- 
Icmt fparkFc. Ahd your 
dothet always coma back 
at toft and fresh as ike day 
you bought them.

#  It's Perfected -  from 12 years of finest Scientific Research
#  It's the Finest from RCA VICTOR; the Maker of Color TV
#  It's Color in oil its Glory, the TV that mokes B&W Obsolete
#  It's Yours from C&M TV and Furniture, 125 N. Somerville. 
For As Low As $13.77 Per Month With Normal Down Payment

We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service with 
any other dry cleaning. Call 
ua today.

•W4 VDMICHM I 
liN ITO N t tkt ft

DeLUXE DRY 
CLEANERS

915 W. K IN 08M 1LL  
MO i - T m

FU RN ITU RE^N D  APPLIANCES
Complete Stock of Furniture, TV Se^, Corpet and Applionces!

Thtt Sfort That Guarantees To*Save You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

uality * 
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ualifry Wiring 
ur Business, 
ays Hollis

I<1 P.->llii, owner and operator of 
^lU Electric, laya "quality wlr- 

U our bti3ine<.j. Co tf y o u  
plannin't to build a new home 

Piemodel your present one. be 
your wiring U up to d a t e

[t adequate circulta oL the prop- 
aue.** ----

Id aaya " I  Juat can’t under- 
id why people nexlect the wlr- 

inatallation of a n ^  home, 
eve it or not there la a 1111 
a put of date wlrlnj in th e  

■ homes today compared with 
modem Hvinf the<i any ether 

Lee of conalmcUon.’ ' 
e aald "the averaje man or 
nan doesn't realUe the necea- 
of (ood wiring or what it tak- 
■fur a modern wiring Inatalta- 

They tiiln't If the old home 
had two circulta, that la all 
need in tha new one. T h e y  

|>n to thlnh the clectiical con- 
tor la trying to 'sell them a

i of goods' that la not necea-

d Hollis ran prove that good 
ng la very essentlaU Give hire, 
01 at MOhawk t-8Tei and 1 e t ' 

prove to you that the wiring | 
allatlon of any type of building' 
ilghly important. |
,d Hollia has several years of 
erlence In the field as a )our-1 
man electrtelan and as clec- 
kl Inspector for the C i t y  of i 
npa. Ha la In tha alectrtcal 

tiartlng buslnesa in new quar- 
at *31 W. Harvester, In a new, 

|lem building with a complete 
line of lighting ftxturea.

Businsst R«vi«w FHE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS 
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*^0L L IS  E L E C T R IC
iAU ' W  •• •

V" C-*' .

m 'm i «r^C5l w iLl

NKW ( j l  ARTEKS —  The new quarteni o f Hollis Elec
tric at 921 W. Harvester beffins with a new, modem 
boilding, a complete stock of light fixtures and wiring.

and expert electricians to assist you In any Job you might 
want done, large or sinajl. Ed Hollis, owner and opera
tor o f Hollis Electric, says, “ You Call, We’ll Wire.”

(Daily News Photo)

Personal Diplomacy Is 
Trademark Of Ike Regime

By land Hoover were bomebodlaa 
~be collapaa of Wllaon'a political

I Space Funds 
M c T o d a y  
Jn  A & M e e l

I Wafer Hearing 
Nears Finish

'Record Sales 
Set By Levine's-

I.,«vlne't. Inc., the retail depart-1 
ment-* stora chgln which eperatea i 

;in six southweatesn states, devcl-| 
joped a sales volume of approxt-j 
mateiy twenty-nine million dollara'

' during the IRM Oaral year. |
I Morrta Levine, president of the 
company a a l d  this represents| 
more than a. l.S rent btcrease I 
tn aales over the Mime ftaoal pert̂ T 
od during the preccdlc* ••--ir 

I He advised profit totals would 
not ^  svsilabic until sboul 

lafter’ completion of tha annual au- 
i dit ot the roiupany'.a books.
: The company now opsratea Slx- 
; ty-fivs stores and will havs threa 
more in operation srithin thiiiy 
days. The latter three stores srlll 

t be located in Fort Worth, S a n d  
Sptings, Okla , and Galliip, N.M. 
Levina announced that leases had 

I been signed for other locations 
which s-fU be Opeaed during 19M 
and negonatlons' are under w a y  
on several others. Hs emphasised 
that the company rontimies to 
seek new locations in which to ex
pand Its setivUiea.

Levina expressed hope that the 
company will find It possihle. to 
continue its rapid expansion f o r  
some time to come and to obtain 

Increasing share of tha retail 
market for Levina's

Ws are very optlmtstio at 
the futura.’’ he stated, "and with

■A

LVIJt C. WII.HON
Vsaaa JiOeniaUoaal ____

Tfortunea perauaded (hem ligkiaa^
WASHINGTON (UPIt -A g**” '.adventures overseas. Hoover

u  _  “^‘‘■’ ■made Naval disarmament a peri  m fB  Hnrnnk« 4® tM f o ® a  pF««wi«fU Ei—nhoweri----- .
o(̂  pRcnpa for tnaklnc raahlng a plit ot bliM chipa Waahinfton^Ri 

hibir.**

U Htfhes and**Lse Brown to odds afiMnM to-the Ikiu l,rii),rnn Arma-Coiifte-.jy^ dati***- to—run- -the ^Ai-'l-rn'j.-farlnto, River Authority agHsed' qt
ledlta any electrical r t m t r a c U n g ' * * ' ™ ' |  . »P «c « program In tha next fiscal.a meeting here to terms for The

*'■ agatnst him. Win or loae.i were simple times. The'year. | sale of water with tha city of

Us
WASHINGTON (UPI) —. 

received hi yj<aiss* launches a ' dollars

m

j CONROE. Tex. lU PIi — The'
long heating before the Texasj P q | | ^ A  S c h O O l  

t Poerd of Water Engineers be-;
'tween the San Jacinto and Trinity p  ■ sw«

The,River authorities appeared to be ■ 0 1 1 1 7 0 0 1 ’ Iw IC S  
and nearing conclusion today, 
ad-' The point of rontentton appar> 

mil- ently was removed wTien the San

SEVEN-LEAGUER—This big b«ot, usually used at a display,' 
proved )ust the thing for a Fort Wayne, Ind., ciUxen aa th' 
araa floundered In heM-y snow. Shoe salesman Kd Kllenburg. 
left, Utea the gigantic galueh on Impretacd Oltie R. Harrison.

I . . . .ara against him. Win or
d pMntod out* tat ma biggest and the"'Prime Minis

........................... “* tha trad# mark of tha Elsen- reUred to Hoover's rustic
rapidan camp In Virginia's Blue 
RRIte. They strolled In the weeds

adequats a generation ago.whfy eeemi. to be th e: The end- 
id hardly run a TV eet, much most often (fcn s not niMt
an electric range today. I tha promise of the > heera and

lidem for an electrical wiring' 
le m  ts simpty keeptivr up with 
I times. Electric Mrvlce that

be the trade mark of tha Elsen' 
howsr administration.

The weakness of perffinU fllpto^

There has 
congressional

been considershle' Houston.
Democratic criti The 8JRA had opposed an ap

SAN ANTONIO CUPL) K P 
Bogasch', 87, who founded w'tat la 
beltsved ths nation's first pnlirs 
cadet school to IMS, died Sunday 
after suffering a cerebral hemorr-jmenta act now operating or being 
tags. Installed in Amarillo, W i c h i t a

Pollcs inape<-tor Bogasch hadl|rslla, Lubboi k and San Angelo,

tha national economy and popula- BR.ANDV FtlR BTXKIJI 
lion expanding at their preeentl n b w  YORK tU Pli — Tha Act- 
rale, we see no reason why cnir ora' Kund Blood 'Bank annouhoe-l 
company should not continue to^ujat anyone showing up to-,giva 
grow at an IncrMsingly r a p t d | a  pint of Wood at the Astor Hotel 
P**-*”  I this morning wou’.d receive a

During 18M the rompany arcel- free glass of brandy afUft 
eratrd expansion bf. Its operatlona' wards, 
mlo UN cttdU (leld^ pwdK depart-1

and, finally, president and prime 
minister sot on a fallen log and 
there sought to make their Naval

un-{boaannaha eo freely accorded the Ideals. Not much cam# of Naval 
was a

ctsm about Ut# programs of the by Houston and the Trin-ibeen off duty since Jsn. 8 when • This taps a completely now con-
Ntsttonal Arronaulira and Space Blver Authority to bultdw damjbe saiflered another cerebral hem- ,u,„er market,’ ’ aald Levine, "and 
Administration (NASA) both con-’ " " -  Livingston, Tex . and a » ,t f «T I»b a «a  and W*s left partially th .rom psm ', sxperlenre In

________ _ ______ water barrisr tiaas C Walllavills. paralysed Ifoor locmCws rflAV mor.-

The
angled sxtanalon cords, —.-i------------  _ ,
ted stairwaya and entrancea,|P*VBonal diplomatist by the euro-disarmament although It 
.Ing In th*. dark to locals light crowds. The cheers fade good try. , 'budget foi
fhes. replacing fuses — a 11 •'•^7. !•*# rosy color darkens into if personal diplomacy had ,noi|ihe 
ths ' result ot wiring systems blue or brown or b'qck. | already been Invited, Pranklin D .'

On tha path of personal dlplo.; Roosevelt surely would have
mary, Claenhower Is tn tha foot-lcome up with It. It was a method 
steps o f tonte of Ms aoUkla Jilted to FDR's Mrsonaltty and to 

electric power Is volts times'pnsdecessnrs whose personal i his confldencs in hla ability RT 
peraa equals watts. Veils a r t ’diplomacy was not always noU-'convinrs and to charm, 

amount of slactricai praMur*|wy aucceaaful. j  Tha war t1m» Roosevelt
king to push amperas, t hs j  woodrow Wilton enjoyed an un-■ Churchill meslinga were effsettve
>«nt of current, through th e  sxampled peieona; triumph when propaganda hombahells. They di-

can't ksep pact with eleclrl'
I fM  __ _____ „
Id points out that "Qw tormina

ceming tha amounts of money the I ***'*- 
civilian group aaka and for wluitiTex.
II tb® funds  ̂ Oth% Dsntf on# of tH# thrsc

President’ asked In h i. i™ ':" '^ ”
•18 million dollsr. for . m  ^  T

year beginning July i andl*'* ''^  1. .. ' ' “ k f
NASA endorati the exact amount.

Some congreMmen have said

paralysed Ifout locgCwe rrtay TtHtnrr. ms
A veteran of thk Anluflto d£>mcnt to expand the eiodU 

police department J7 years. Bo- operations further *’
founded ths San -Antonio | 
Cadet School, which be-

gasch
Polic#
came e model for such schools fmanclal qpnditlon and with no 
thpougbout ths nation.

Hs stated that ths (Ojnpany end
ed the ltn> flaral year In strong

Gpn
long term Bebl. "1 feet cesifldenl.’ ' 
hs concluded, "that when JInal 
profit figures are eompls(*<l the 
company will have a ry^rd of 
which It can well be prqfid"

f----  .—

the Speech Factor

r; They stipply wattg .of e l o c t r l - ,  vINted' Europe after World ^ I ' y  helped to win the war. 
power at the autlet or fixture. j

lakes 80 watU of power to light ^
bulb and 4.000 to 8.000 

|ts of power to-kun most cloth-'i^llj

to help -^*re Is a constderable body of 
and tO'UP'u*®**. however, which le con- 
NsUone. i vlnred that FDR'e luck ran ou. 

wee ’ vben he end the Brttlsh Prime 
tfyers Moat Iltmohold rtrctiHs‘ ji,„ , ,ch *g  thid'of the other Minister sat at Tehran and Yalta
on lU  volts, so In a »-amp- conference delegates H e,«^b
alwtdl thera aia A tfitol of powever to obUln' George N. Crocker’s "Roooe
wetu sveMkla •"d liJ * Und of'peace treaty he wanl-1’^  »  published

sA<f rtngcs u se l^  Th, jld  not'by Henry Regnery Co. of Chicago

Ha was there 
pears treaty 

anise the League of 
lsoR*s personal popularity

by

Dryers'
mors power than ‘this, so 

circuits of 3S0 volts with 30 
40 amperes are used tor these 

lUancca.
remember, when you think 

electrical wiring, think of Hoi- 
I Electric.
lemember their slogan, " Y o u  

Ws’U Wire."

Wall SIreel 
In Review

Join.
Presldanta Harding.

ratify It. The League of Nations u** Tehran-Yalta
charter was more In accord with of how the luck of the Weet
Wilson-e Ideas. But the United'•"<* M « n  out. Was it
SUtes woirid not Join. I •greed, and if so why. that Rus

Coolidge Net armies should be first into 
Berlin and Prague?

Eisenhower accepts the hasards 
of ths game of personal dlplo 
macy and will continue to play It 
although, on ths basis of the esc 
ord, the odda are against a U.8. 
Pre.sident who deals himssH in.

Bonks Wonts
r

Ouster Forgotten

1EW YORK (U PIi — Wall 
|eet la taking a hard look at 

stork naarkei'e current be- 
lio r  and wonders if II le wit 
[sing th'e end of a long bull 
Irket, er merely another "cor- 
Itton.’ ’ j
nie question of whether bevr 
Irket forces ars now at play 
Iss on Thursday when it went 
Imigh Its November lows tn the 
(cat level In nearly 18 months, 
ome technicians at first inter

red  the Thursday break, which 
paced all the way by the rail 

J-tlon, as a sign that a bear 
Irket holds away. Howevsr, the 
|taentu.s quickly disclaimed wich 

Idea based solely on the Dow 
lory.
Ime said; "You'd have to look

DAIXAg lU P Il — Former Tex 
as Ranger E. J. (Jay) Banks 
ttanked hla supporters llunday 
but appealed to them "to let me 
get this behind me" and "rally i 
to the support of the man 
taa been sent to replace m e " 

Banka was fired last week in a 
dispute artth his auperiort over

Splon Wonft Hik*
In Old Agt Pensions

Water Engineers.*’
The hearing, longest tn th

agency Isn’t pushing hard board’s history, U to re-
anouBh. and eughl lo  ssk for m ore[,ym , Tuesday at Austin. T h a i. ,  
money in order to catch and !>a«e hearing started lest September. : U # F A P m i n e S  A g 6  “ 
the Soviet Union in the prestige' The city of Houston tas agreedj
racs for apace Miprtmacy. |,o ^  toHIIow gallons of water-! LONDON tUPI) — The Sunday

OtWera have charged the na a day from the RJRA. The water pictorial said Sunday that if a 
tion'a security was at staks in a would be used, for household pur- ’ man calla a girt "m y dear" he

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

for Trinity River 
used for industrial

is in his iO's and If hs calls her' 
"young lady'* "he's bstwesn 40 
and a Ml m ore" j

Ths Pictorial's guide for young 
ladies said ths term "sweetie 
.pie" means the man’s In hts .kVa; 
"my darting' means his tats 30a- 
"tabs" that he's a teen-ager, anj

(o

military sense by what they term poses, 
the failure of the administration; Plana call' 
to hurry development of super water to be 
rockets and orWUng, misslle-wani-| purpoaes.
Ing aatetlltea. | The State Board of Water En-

Rep. B. F. Sisk (D-CaHf >. a **4“ *r« «tUl must grant a permit 
member of the House Spars Com-.'**'' lb# city of Houston and the 
mtttee, declseod Sunda)t that **s jT tt^ to build ths dam and aalt
new world cannot be conquered barrier. IT i'.C'eveT. Uie j'TteY yga*" that he** too ymmg
adth pennies." |SJRA hqd bean the only opponent j matter,

Sisk questioned e slowdown In *be proposals. ----- ---- . -  —
development of the F-1 rocket, de
signed to help this country put a 
man on the moon. He rejected a 
claim by associate NASA admln- 
Utsator Richard Horner that Om- 
greta forced the cutback by vot
ing only about half the 19 million 
dollars requested for tbe rocket in 
the ■current year.

The, rongreaaman charged ftatl^^** Army spokesman^ discussing 
If NASA had reg;arded the projectIfotopNInts that a rotonel'a »-year- 
"wlth the tame tense of urgency 1 old *on "Inspected" hia fathers 
It meriU," It would have arran-d'1'’ooP* ■>'<1 picked out fauJU In 
Up tn'e neceaeary funds by tnm-llbeir military bearing;

Quotes In 
The News

Press laternattoaalt'alted

f r a Nk f u r t , Germany — A

WASHINGTON (U P li — Sen 
Ralph Yarborough (D.-Tex.» 

.... . .called Sunday for a booat In ota
gambling raid. In Tarrant County pension* and con.tructlon of 

He re lea .^  a M.tement saying ^  housing units
he a . W  "overirheimrd b y ; ^  

ths aupport of ths people of Tex-* .. .  ̂ "  "

But he aald he tad 
quested that no other Rangers 
make any moves or further state
ments tn my behalf.’*

Of hla suceaaor as comasander 
o t Company "B ”  of the Rangers, 
R. A. Crowder, " I  atall, myself, 
support him.'*

Yarborough, In hla weekly re- 
‘Bireadv re-'***”■* Texans, aaksd for "sub

stantial inersaaes In old agt pen
sions or tnsuranrs pairments so 
tbe minimum benefits will hs at

many others do.
A sampling of Wall Street feel

ing about the current market fol- 
Iowa;

William Kuril of Paine, Webber, 
Jackson A Curtla bellevte the

bUy hard to find that kind of,market la still attempting 
Uiew4dt i 

*#.’• However.
Htder the age j  oonaolidate a 
whatever, Ita not slipped

mlng lees essential programs. * 
Other congressional news: 
Personnel; Northern senators 

hoped the Sabbath break would 
cure them at least temporarily 
—from the lose of sleep due to 
the continuous sessions and the 
frequent after midnight quorum 
ratts by Southern ■ fHihllater - forees. 
Southerners went tack to their 
talkathon with rested throats and 
new atocka of debats material. 

Retirement t 8e. Hubert H.

'Apparently he (tha boyl 
Pud got out of hand . .  . You ran 
rest assured it won't happen 
again "  *

Dallas Gas War
DAUJtS (UPII A city-wide 

gba war haa dropped gasoline 
priree In Dellaj by two cants on 
all grades.

Jim Smith, vice president of the 
Texas Bsrvics Station Asaoclalton, 
aald . today "over-supply" caused 
ths dip in prices. ,

He said regular grade gasoline 
*1 major stations was selling for 
37 • s gallon; premium grade 1| • 
or >4 • s gallon, and that Indepen
dent stations avsragad about 3 
cants a gallon below the majors.

Pampa
Typtwriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112,

R O Y A L
TYPEW RITERS

Hales—iierUca

BILL THOMPSON

I

•  tarastl ttssS
tfl assHeeSIs

•  asctse> Is- 
Vsw PricM

•  OusrsetseS *N

Hall Tire Co.
m  ftr. Ph. MO 4-8MI

MIAMI — Dennis Whitney. 17, 
confessing six killings to report
ers;

" I 'v e  thought a lot about what 
(the elettric chairt wfnild be like 
I suppose I  would go to hell."

HOLLYWOOD — A apokcaman

least $90 a month Instead of the' (D-MInn. )  called for a jfor the ^reen Actors Guild, ex
; alx-polnt federal program to pro-

preaehl $83. • ; vide better retirement security for
And he went «  retard in fa v o r j,^  .anlor cili

nt medical rare funds and con-'
■Inictlon of 50.000 more public 
housing unMa for the elderly.

tens The Democratic presidential .actors.'* 
candidate proposed extension

_  ,  _ Social Security benefits, soma tax'
Y . r b o ^ h  (to^that we h . v e - ^ ^ ^  .i ir ta n c . for old age 

about eight million people tn UtlsK ^  i
country today who can't afford a | ________ 1
square meet,-ean't afford a " f * ™ , ! ,q|,;qn>|INO FAD 
dry plact to live and can't pay 
for tha medical care they need.''

plaining arhy itriklng actors have 
not aet up pickets Mnea: 

"Nobody ever heard of arab

The flB ta t N ew -l aed
•  HTKKL or MOOD 

DKSK.S
•  F n J N O  C A B IN E TS
•  O FF IC E  CHAIR-S

All Office Suppliet-
—See Them At—

C R O U C H
O FF IC E  E Q U IP M E N T

718 W, Fester Dial MO «-«77l

GUARANTEED

i i l : l = l
enl.trHaeee roolda apply heat 

where weeded fer curing. . .

Yoor Intpoctiow Invited

Central fire Works
SU B. MO 8-S78I

NEED ,

CASH ?
QI ICK. CONVENIENT

LOANS
ON

Auto-Furniture
COSMOPOLITAN

INVESTMENT CO. '
MS W. Fester MO 8 8811

J•rUs, ths Dow theory is eon- 
lered a strong factor In the 
Irket because many people be- 
|ve In It — or know that a great

new
Into

baac. and ___
bear martet'

phase. Prices will riss when tha 
public decides to sen and inttruc- 
tiona. begin to buy, Kuril points 
ouL

TOUGH WOMAN

BRIMFIELO, England (U P II— 
The name of a woman who cele
brated her 100th birthday her* 
Sunday Is Mrs. Julia A. Tough.

Theyll Do It Every-Time By Jimmy Hatlo

1 ^ E N 1 > « R J N  B E 6AN

U L P /  t 'll
0F>EH-LST^ MAkE 
rr IKTEREST1N6-

H U M ? itL S T A Y  
AND X PAiSfi you  
TWELVE BLUES

ST. LOUIS (U PI) — St. Louto 
University hka officially banned 
from the dormitories all "creatures 

I which fly Wirotigh the nirv- creep i 
along the earth or bora into it.*’ t 
University offtriato aaid tha rca- 
•on was the alarming number of 
students keeping pet boa constric- 
tme, alligators and basset houndal 
in ttieir rooms. I

HCXO EVB«?VTWING, 
PIB80N C LE PK S "
X  WAMNA QtVB 
TH S  A  U TTLE  

BOOST

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occotions

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

Ph. MO 4-8M8 
IMM N. Msesrt

Ns. t

PH. MO 8-eei« 
Phono in Your Ordofw^ 

And It W ill Bo 
Waiting fo r Youl

CA LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR
'cu iiie ju i^

PiNOeW LE DECK GOT
MIXED O P WrTM T W E ^
POKEQ D EC K—  W
TtoWX too 4 tm ps Hdrw) 1 

1 MeTioOS.1^rT OjCKgR^
PeBSi-s Brscm .

1 C4UFOQNIA % 1 9  5

KEEP COOL W ITH

THERMO - ROOF
% Attics IS to 25 Degrees Cooler
#  Reflects More Than 95% of Sons Hent
#  Keeps Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metal & Roofing 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

m s m

flOI.VED-CARPET 
CT.EANING PROBLEM 
•cienos finally has the answer

Jo carpet cteaning. Blue Lustre, 
■ new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed into car- 
pat or upholstery. It's emaxing 
the way forgotten colora spring 
out. The nap is left o$>en and 
lofty. It ’s easy to apply. One- 
half gallon nf Bluo Luetr* cleans 
three »xi$ rug*. Available at 
Pamp* Hardware fw , iio  North 
Cnylor, Ph. MO 4-34S1,

•I

We'll 
Wire"

Commercial And 
Residentisi Miring

Ph. MO 4-8791
HOLLIS

ELECTRIC CO.
1824 N. Hobort

PLT YOLR MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME ,
MATTRESS CO.

SIT W. Fooler Paospa
PBONF. MO l-Mtl

n « r «  N o w l

Cmoa Aoanl
lodsf — NT

peopl* trr 
anviag up M Mrftun—World' • 
No. I Ouibosfd! AA A oui om 
bbml trsdo. assy Mrn*

PAITf AND 
s n v ta  c fN T *

FEATITUNG A 

CO.MPLITE LINE 
OF

BOATS' ft MOTORS

K i S S E E
FORD CO.

W. Brews MO id «M

TOITt ArTHOBtlRD 

FOBO OCALF.B

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . .  Drive tnf

For your comploto p«oc« —«
•f mind, l«t US rnoko no- 
CMtory rppoir* RIGHT!
A ckpck-up tn timp wiH 
liMp your driving «n Mm 
safe tld«.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Inllard RKpim MO 4-4d««

J SpccisHning In:

*  Body Repoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Glass Instollotion

Frtr Estinuttra

FORD'S
In Onr New LocaMon 

111 N. FROST . Ph. MO 4-48I*

D««bU SftH 
Gr««n Stnmpt 

On AN 
frMcripHoM

Our Only.Quolity Stondorid
fa fining yev  d p ^ r ’e preecripWsne. wn 
■e# enly llw freelieet. lineal phnneneSwW- 
tali,, eenipenndeg wHb profeeekienJ pro- 
fdalon. chockod anS genble eksefced lor no-
enrncy.
FREE DEUVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST O F-A LL
Ta«r S «B  Otmm Stnmp Uom

B & B PHARMACY 8ALLA80 AT 
8N0WNING
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United Pn>M Internstlonnl It alio keept tobaccfxhawlnc 

Slncla. hlUtr. ean m  maka
•y. Harvay Kuann liulaU, and|^*T?'‘  ®‘
W l c a i  U a fu , _

ampion proved hia point todayL.******^  \
a«realni to a Wd.OoTaalary f< i' » * « * • “  “  “ “

Chicago wnita 8ok ara look- 
^  y ' ling tor homera and they got their
uann, who lad tha laagua wtth|f|rat of tha apiing Sunday from 

I.36S batting mark laat yaar thatlrookla outflaldar Joa HIcka. It waa 
^udad only nina homera, ended |a tdO-foot, Inalda • tha • park job In 

alx-day holdout Sunday when I an Intra-aquad game and foilewad
a 400-foot triple by the- aama rook
ie on Saturday.'

Larry Sherry, tha Sox* chief tor
mentor In laat year'a World Sa-j

N CA A  Tourney 
Opens Tonight

By CART BALK
I'nlted Preaa Intrmatlottal

am Conference champion, farlng|St. John'a. 
{the B ig  wijfct llUflhfdrter anil ( out tha field for the

icing I St. Jonn a.
-<3n4 ttoundlM  out

The NPAA ne-n.rf It. taao "* ^laaourt ValleyTatart of fiiuraaay nighfa ptay a t
^ a  NCAA opened ita IM  baa- conference playing the DePaul- Madlaon Square Garden ara VU«

aSKa II >eaaaa«aâ ewâaaS aaedSta - _ * * * ' *

and -Tiger General Manager 
ck Perrell came to terma by 

dlataoce teleptione.

be pact, aald Ferrell, waa aj 
ompromlaa" between the $4T,S00 riaa, waa one of three Loa An

ew down MS.OOO In IMl.

S h o ^  
Line
By RED ORIOGS

I’m glad that tha National Box- 
Aaaoclatlon realored Archie 

ora's light-heavy weight chara-

Eenn waa aaklng and the $40,000 ^
Ji Tlgera were offering * It makea “  »ntra-^uad game by the 
lienn the hlgheat ^ Id  Bengal Koufax,,
>ca Prince Hal Net^uaer, who |

with two no-hIt Innlnga In which'
he tanned thrae.

Yankee Manager Caaey Stengel 
■ H B B  a  alao had hia eye on pitchers and
”  I "  E announced that Whltey Ford, Bob

F I  M Turley, and Duka Maas will hurl
S In New Yorks opening exhibition 

game against the Cardinals Satur
day. ‘ "They’d better be ready,”  he 
warned.

Dennis Overby, an l$-ysar-old 
sou tl^w  starting his second jjiaar 

I , la pro ball, highlighted a Mllurau- 
11 kaa Intra-aquad game by pitching 

three scorelaaa Innings and driv
ing In two runs with a singla. 
John Logan, one of five holdouts, 
again rejected terms.

In other camps, rookie Kan 
Hamlin went 5-tor-5 In a Kansas 

^  ' QXy Ala Intra-aquail^gama as
couldn't sea tha logic af taking Karv Thrdneberry h o m a r a d; 

la title away from a proven bat-l^ayee Figueroa, a Puerto Rican 
Ir  Ilka Ancient Archie, whlM j ybknot an tha rosUr, hU tha only 

such masters oTifia MnTaaihomer in a Senators' scrimmage; 
/emar Johansaon get a w a y | Ctncinnall Manager Fred Hutchln 
Sh murder. Actually, Moore h a a ,» »  named drsna* Bob Miller to

ketball tournament with two 
games Monday and hope to fill 
the remaining two bertha before 
the majority of regional conteata 
g'<A' under way Tueaday night.

Ulah, Sk.vline CSmfeMnre win-|he othef.^,wlnnera jMayIng 
.• -A.. ...-.A A , *ecood game

V O IaL E Y B A L X . B  t e a m  —  Members o f the Pampa High School volleyball B team, 
pictured above are, from left to right, Zodell Ellington, Beverly Moore, Myke Ashby, 
Carolyn Jellnek, Darla Edwards and Zip Hall. Not pictured is ^ i e  Brown. Pampa has
been state runnerup in volleyball for the ps it three years. (Daily* New s Photo)

—-------  ■ -------------------------------------------------------

ner and l i l t  NCAA champion, 
meeta. at-larga member Southern 
California In a Far West regional 
gatna at Provo, Utah, In one flret- 
rounder while DePaul and the 
Air Force, play a Midwest reg
ional contest at Chicago.

Key batUea in the Big Eight 
end West Ooaet Conferences may 
complete the 3S-(eam fields Kan
sas needed a victory over Ncbrae-

Air Force survivor 
In the Far West, the West 

CoSaf Conference king meeta -the 
vlrtoi;^o{ the Idaho State-CSlifor- 
nla game at Seattle, Wash., with

In a

Quarter ■ final games win be 
Staged In the tame citlea. Satur
day, March 11 while the sm i - 
ftnols (March I I I  and champton- 
ahip eontasi (March 1$) will be 
held in San Francisco.

Bradley. battling Cincinnati 
down to the vrirt for the Missouri 
Valley crown, rounded out the 
N IT s  11-taam field on Sunday

ka to Ue Kansas Stats for tha i The Bravos were seeded tirat in 
Big Bight title while Santa Clara the nation's oldest pool • seam  
and Loyola of California met In tournament ahead of Utah State, i the Double A Mexican League.

lanova, Detroit, Providence, Mem
phis SlAtc. Holy Cross, St. Botw- 
venture. Dayton and Temple.

VlUanova meets Detroit and 
Provldenc# faces Memphis Stats 
Thuroday Utah State takes on 
the' VtOBBOVafletrott' nurvivoe and 
81. IaouIs playa the Provtdenoo- 
Memphis State winner on Satur
day. Other Saturday games win 
find Holy Croaa playing St. Bona- 
venture and Dayton meeting Tem
ple.

PIRATES B liy  FITTHER
FORT MYERS. FU. lUPI*— 

The Pittsburgh Pirates have con
ditionally purchased pitcher Dto- 
medee Olivo fiom Po m  Rica of

Negro Athletes Perform  
W ell In .Border

a playoff game for the right to 
enter the Far West reglonala.

A KanMa triumph ordinarily 
would call for a coin tooa to 
break the deadlock under confer' 
ence niiee. However, this ean ba 
rhanged by a vote of faculty rop 
reaontaUves tn favor of a play' 
off contast.

Defending champion Oallfomla 
highlights a flock of Tueeday first 
rounder! with a Far West region 

ial game against Idaho State at 
San Francisco. The remaining 
sectional contast.will find Oregon 

MSinCl JflSW. Mexico State, 
i Border <?onference cham^on, at

St. Loula and defending champion!OUvo la a ts-juar-old lefthander.

52nd
Yesr MONDAY, MARCH 7, 19W 7

Olympice, for the first time in $8 
runnings, Invltod Negro echooU to 
compete along with whilea lu t  

ifended hia tiUa since Johansson I ktort In the club's ftrat intra-squaiT' week end. And com# of U»o Negro 
the hMvywetght crown.‘ gkme Monday; and Ray SadeckI, 

rchle'a laat defense waa Augustan IM.MM bonus southpaw, waa

LAREDO (U PI) —  The Ek>rder_ Jonea In the 230. Jones took the tEe tape together In ^  two-mlle Corvallis, Ore.* Wednesday night
^  »  triple-header at New Yorl

fie NBA'i action Ip reatorlng 
chle'a title is unprecedented. It's 

flrat time that group has ever 
|l«d a title, then given It back, 

hether the NBA had a change

farmed out by the Cardinals aa 
Manager Solly Hemue predicted 
the It-year-otd's return aometime 
this season.

Ever hear of a doublaheader 
that took only two hours and 2S

hMri. or whether they forced mlnutea? Thafe what the BalU-
take this action becauee of pro- 

pta from tight fans, It'a one Of 
beat thingi they ever did.

fe goofed tn reporting that 
^mpa didn't acora a point In the 

sum Kingdom Relays. Actually, 
liariea Warren finished second in 

low hurdlea,"
ecauM of a telephone mixup, 

ach Dwalne Ljisn wai unable to 
ch me Saturday night sRer the 

I  had to get the Intorma- 
eecond harifT frdlh another 

Iper near Graham and it proved 
ccurata.

more Orioles staged at Miami In 
intra squad oompetition. Pitching 
machines were used t«| serve 'em 
Up and Manager Paul Rleharda 
concluded, "Apparently It's the 
pitchers who make a game last 
almost twice aa long aa It should.”

Moore Accepts 
'tu n ^ ' Fight

alhlftri
mancea

Taxas

put on great perfor-

Southem Univeraity, a

Duke,
York ■ 

Atlantic 1
A A ,  ^  ,  jCaaat Oonttffnee king, meeU the

*sst year by Jan A h l-jyy  LeaguA’e Princeton; Weal 
"(VlTgtnta. which won the Southern

Balmer yictofious 
At Baton Rouge

relay
BATON ROUGE, Lo (U P ])— . Palmer carried

100-yard dash In 10. aeconda flat.trun In a new _
while Frailer won the 220 In 21.7 minutes. That b e t te ^  by 'no*^'Tuea(iay ''*night 
.- -—a- |than tour Beconita thê  f '* *

Saturday^ flnala procued Tvo^s®^!"^ year V
meet records, despite rhHllng|h**‘f '  Of 8MU. 
weather and a misty rain. j Southstn Univeisity'e mUe r

. David Clark, of North Texas;****" coUege mark o f-S r lU  . . . . __ __ ________ ________ ________
Nagro achool In Houston, won thajgtate, soared 14 feet 1\ Inches ">•"“*•* Southem'e William takas on Oonnecticut, Yankee Oon-|(o t22 111 with a aeven-atroke*vtc-
Mllege chAmptonahlp and anotherlifl the univeraity pole vault to **Ul** < quarter mUe for f.rence champion. |,ofy the Baton Rouge Op«i. to-

a n e w  ms** ''^*'’** *’ *'**‘ *''T' ^1 A Mldaaat regional doublahead-.day looked forward to fattening 
7****,„*®***^™ -. ^**s® ** sr at Lexington. Ky.. hae Ohlo^hla bankroll at the Pensacola
feel to inches for another new University of the Mid - American

a foor-atroka
found ttis

Negro school. Southern University break the old Border Olympic
mark of 14 feet 1^ inches, sot 31 
ysars ago by Beefus Bryan of Tex- 
as ARM.

John Mary and Pat Clohcaay, a
pair of Polish Ifuls running forjveralty and roUega mite runs and

heavyweight
Vender if we'II have a baseball ly accepted

^me this week, after allT Sunday 
smtng, with the temperature still 
ovs freeting, plenty of enow on 

ground, and no sign of the 
. It kwked doubtful.

NEW YORK (U PI) — Archie 
Moore, ths re . crowned light- 

champion, practical- 
May 37th tune-up

fight for Indinnapolla today, but 
rejected another on June 10th for 
New York.

Manoger Jack (Doc) Keama 
slated at Moore’s relnstatemant aa

of Baton Rouge, La., placed thiid 
in the college division. Second 
place went to defending champion 
Bast Texas State.

Bven the high acliool competi
tion gave some fine young Negrojthe University of Houston, brokaldlscua events. 
aBitotes- a cbanca to ahtot. Ray-| 
mond Wesley, of Aldtne Ckrverl 
high achool, won the broad jump, 
took second In the 440 and fourth- 
In the short sprints. |

Wesley's broad jump, a 23 foot 
a Inch leap, was 8 Inches better^ 
than the winning jump In the uni
versity dtvlalon.

Bobby Smith, another Negro of 
Onrpua.Clulstl HlUsr. atwred the 
attenttoA with victories tn the 100 
and 200-yard dashes.

Both boys attracted the atten
tion of scouts from North Texas 
State, an integrated school.

In ths university finals Satur-, 
day, ths University of Texas

standard.
Division marks alao fell In uni-

It's Open Season 
On College Pfayers

Conference pitted against Notre 
Dame and Western Kentucky of

he adds. “ Of thess $0

Ills more eunahine and warm 
athsr. Ilka wt* had Sunday after

might dry the ground in 
no'tor FTIday’i  Harvester open- 
here against Dumas

[astein Bowls 
llghest Series

ILUBBOCK — Taggy Kasteln of 
|e Pampa Harvester Bowl team 
fled the high game here Stoutay 

the Traveling ()ueena League, 
lie bowled a 334.
I Grand Grill of Amarillo won 
Ight straight games to take the 
■ague lead. Lubbock Bowling club 
\d a 4-4 spin, but still held on 

second place. Harvester Bowl 
thrae games and tost five.

I Jerry Qravesicek of Amarillo 
tha higli Individual aeriaa of

By ORC-AR FBAI.EV 
U d M  Press In M w tle « l l

NEW YORK (U P I) — Tha base lity for an education only two of 
ball training — and thievery — them have progressed to either 
sesaons are under way slmultan- triple-A or the major leaguas. 
eoualy today and aa usual the na- The others for the moat part arc 
tion’i  college baacbalf coaches the forgotten men of baseball.

ihivering tn their spiked "In  addition,”  he Mys, "because

Ita lath title as expected w lth !* -^  ^  “ ’•J T
Ralph Alapaugh and Ray Cunning-1 B *^ *** ' a  ̂portunl y , of financial ato ..der
ham leadlM toa wav lot of money, whether they are'our callega program, most wera

>h. inn« .»4  d .A  **" •  pr<Weatlonal roaUr or clout- unable to complete their college 
Als^ugh a m  the IM-yart d a «  ^  campus. The dif-

In a.a seconds and t ^  ^®‘J**^iference It that the college player 
dash in 31.4 aeconda. Cunningham { „  the cam
took the lao-yard hurdlae In 14.7 ^

tie against Erich Schoeppner of Mcondi and the 2J0 hurdle# In'**'* arlthosit any recoursa. 
t C e n ^  m 1.10 July ̂  ssrlylJTlTwIUlJd. 1 P**""?*- *"•» *
A u „ . .  u »  NBA « ip « iA . «  lA fN .!

Now, though. It looks aa tf a,na-pound champion by the Na
tlonal Boxing AaaoclAtion’a execu
tive commitue on Saturday, told 
of the tune-up negotiations. 

Archie, 46, muet defend hia tl-

Oonferengy l«imamenl,^____?s*ssj Arnold Palmer, arho Suml.iy boost-[
Navy; and New York University ^  pQ^ money-winning recoil mor^tn he held In the etea-

— ^  'ing round of hta arln at the $30,000
Texas Open at San Aittonio laat 
areek and then sprinted out of 
reach arlth a biasing, four-tmder- 
par aa.

Ha area In trouble only ones 
during the final 1$ holea, whan ha 
land In a Mnd trap ea the third 
hole and took a bogey.

But he Mrdled the sixth and 
slammed a 3S0-yard driva onto the 
eighth green, followed by a 48-foot 
putt for an eagle. Palmer ‘t h e n  
stroked In a ia-(ooter to birdie the 
14th and used a 28-foot putt for 
another birdie on the 18th.

Rolf played Clndrella to the on-

Open Invitational.

Despite rain, chill winds and 
near-freealng temperatures that

Standed in Palmer's wake ware 
second-place flnlahers Doug San- 
dera of Miami, Jay Hebert of La
fayette, La., and Ronnie Relf of

toe Ohio V a l^  (^ e r e n c e  l>ai- ^
111^ Miami of F lo rK ^  ̂ jgon ir. Pa.. *oUar Impmved with
A Mcond found m a tc ^  wiU ^  Iv .ry  round to acomh toe eoMy
teM  on Friday, ktorch 11. In 1^ ,  71-71-88-88
ICast, St. Joseph a of ths Mid- 
Atlantic Conference takes on the 
winner of the Duke-Priheeton con
test tn a douMsheader at Charlot
te, N. C. The other two first-
round winners meet in a aecond 
game.

At Louisville, Ky., ths Big Ten'e 
Ohio State meeta the winner of
toq__ Weeteni, Kentiicky'- Miami
iF la.) tn a Mideast game, and 
Gaorgta Tech of the SouthSMtem 
Oonferenca faces the OMa U.- 
Notre Dame winner. jracy with hie once-wenk chip'during four toumeya tola year.

Midwest conlestj at Manhattan, shots for the runaway, 83,000 tri-l Hebert followed three rounds at 
Kan., adll have Texas, Southwest- umph. even par with a two-under 7t
:----------------------------------------------------------------------------- — --------- ! while Sander, came In wlto a 71.

Sanders had mads up for a aky-

Singing Hills, oallf., with 2S8s and tiiusisstie support of toe gallery, 
81,888 88 each. jaiMl anewrCed the fans by closing

Palmer didn't once miss break-{'out with sla birdlee and an eaglv 
Ing par_ as he bodmed out lohg'for a 88. , It was tha boat round 
diivos'  sn3 jJayo^ Y is usual Bfll-'j of ths uxintey and ^boosted Mas 
llant long-iron gamy. He credited' from far back Into second placo, 
a hot puttor and new-found accu- j his flrat appearance tn toe money

day whan It voted to reinstate' 
him. MeanwhUd, he wants a non
title bout to put him in shape.

Keama diaclooed today: "Wave  
practically cloae<^ for Archie to 
have a tune-up with some good 
heavyweight at Indianapolis on 
the Friday before toe Decoration 
Day SOO-mlie auto race there. ,

The NBA's action Saturday, In 
restoring Archie's crown, was un
precedented. Never before had it 
returned the royal garb after 
atrlpping a champion.

Archie's title waa vacated on 
Feb. 18 tor hta failure to defemd 
Vtthin the required etx months, 
months. Hs hadn’t defended SBic* 
hie third-round knockout over Ca
nadian Yvon Durella laat Aug. 13.

bracket was Charles Frasier of

education.'
Thus Harris has been one of 

the aggressively Intelligent athlet
ic dtractom who have pmpoaed 
conalstantly that tha nation'! col 
legea and untveraUiei dqclaiw a 
moratorium on collegiate bsMsban 
until the pros agree not to sign 
collegiene once they have steri-

_  .  .AW u AW .... .atorium on college basebell until
Texas won tim 230.' n^-raldlng sgree-
ran aecond In t ^  440. and took a ^
turn on both the sprint and " > 1 1 # ' hasehall • - ____

nmnera i^ re  e t i ^  ^  . p i , y , „
eat in the sprints and hurdlsa____. __________ ____
ITiey won four of five placee In 
the 44()-yardr dash biid nid 330-ysrd 
low hurdles, flnlihed flrat and aec
ond in the 220-yard dash and ran 
away wlto three places In the 120- 
yard high hurdles.

East Texas State's Sidney Oar- 
ton came in behind Texas South
ern's Homer Jones tn toe century 
and waa third after Frasier and

A

'Hat Trick' Aids 
Providence Team

By Ualtod Presa latemattonal
Dan Politlani, right wing aharp- 

shootor for Frovidanca pulled a 
handy "hat trick’ ’ Sunday night fo 
help in the Reds’ 8-8 slaughter of 
the Cleveland Barons, their arch 
rivals In a quest for play-off hen' 
ore.

Ths Provldencs victory vaulted 
them from fifth ^lace to a third' 
place Ue with tha Buffalo Blaons.

'vF-t
f IH

rarely return to college for their 
drgrees and_ that most of them 
wind up buried in The minors, 
was 0.1S of tha key laauee at toe 
recent convention of toe NaUonal 
collegiate AthleUc Association. All 
they received from ths organlie<' 
baacball powers waa a packet of 
platitudes.

The Southwest 'Conference had 
so many players stolen that it 
cams psrilously close to giving 
up bsseball completely — and 
the forthright Harris totoke that 
this should ba done on a national 
level until toe organixed basebiCl 
people come to their Mnaee.

“ We at toe University of 
Oregon have always had an out 
standing baseball program and 
we every year have financed this 
program at th annnat cost of 
from 830,000 to 840,000,”  Harris 
aSviaee!

“ During the past 18 ysars the 
pmfssslonala have taken about SO 
playara from our campus befors 
tosy completed their baseball and 
more Important, thetr academic

Records Are 
Concern Of 
NBA Cagers

NAIA Basketball Tournament 
Opens Today In Kansas City

KAiWAF crrY . Mer it»i*n =D e. 
fending champion Tennessee AAI 
la the top-seeded team In the 23nd 
annual NaUona) Association of In- 
tercolleglats tAtolstlcs IN A I A) 
basketball tournament w h i c h  
opens hsrs today, *v

Tennesset ASI carries a 38-1 
aeason record Into toe tournament 

faces Midwestern iTex.) 
Tueeday In Its first-round game 
The defending rhampe qualified 
for thJ tourney with an 81,-74 vie

fPa iJO-t.t »  HamUn. ( 3l->i; -S- 
Orambllng (La ) (24-4); 7. Stetson 
(Fla.) (18-12); 8. Wofford IS.C.) 
(18-111; 8. Ptttaburg (Kan.) State 
(tl-4); 10, Christian Bros. (Tenn )- 
(31-8); IV. .VtUa Madonna (Ky.) 
(18-11); 13 Western Washington 
(it-o i; IS. Whittier (Oallf.) (23-8); 
14 Nebraska Wesleyan (21-8); 19 
Willamette I Ore.) (23-51; and 18. 
West Virginia Wesleyan (3»et. 

The first round pairings- 
Monday: Oollega of Idaho V4

high 77 on opantng day with tan 
straight 88s.

Ftvs golfers wsrs groupsd In a 
dsadtook for third with two-ovsr- 
par 380s. Thty were Bob Ooatby 
and Doug Ford of Crystal River, 
Fla.; tJonel Hebert of Lafayette, 
La.; Don Fairfield of Jackanet- 
villa, Fla ; and Jack McGowan ef 

TCIeefWTOr, Fla: Bach eolteeted 
' 8780.

Sports
Bt t'sHed

Results

lory over Winston-Salem Saturday, yiUa Madonna, 10:80 a m ; WIIU

first round foe, has a 17-18 mark 
for the 18S8-80 campaign

By United Frees International
With nothing at stake until tha 

playoffs begin, toe National Bas
ketball Aasoclatlon concerned It 
self noth astUng records Sunday.

Elgin Baylor served notice thal 
Minneapolis once - again could 
mean trouble tn the post-sbaaOn 
actlOR with a 48 point perfor
mance as tha Laktra defeated
(Sncinnatl, 114-106. This boosted / a . . .  aa ■
Baylor s seawm total to 2,008: r | f | 7 p n C  R a i l l r A r C
poInU, making him ths fifth play-1 V l l l f c V l I J  1 / U IIH V I -J 
sr In NBA history to score ovsr 
3,000 polnU.

H is Laksrs* sophomore 
thus joined toe select circle ot 
George Yardley, Bob Pettit, Jack 
Twyman and WUt Chambartaln.' LUBBOCK — The OtUene Bank 
Twyman added 88 points In toe team of Pampa won consolation

night to round out ths 82-toam melts vs. Savannah SUta, 12
I noon; Nsw Msxlco Highlands v». 

MIdwettem, Tennassse A A I i  Nebraska Wsatsyan, 1:10 p.m..
*" Whittier vs. Ferris Institute, ^

Basketball Results

- Si ----------S.-̂ . . .fc-A

OH, BROTHER —  Talking over the future at the start 
of spring training are Larry Sherry, right, the Los An
geles hero o f TMt year’s World Series, and his brother 
Norm, who could make it brother battery for the Dod- _|jowa m  Michigan u  
gers.

By United Frees International 

EAST
Pennaylvania 81 CMumMa S3 
Dartmouth 87 Brown 74 
Princeton 82 Cornell 71 
Manhattan 81 Fordham. $1 
Satan Hall 88 Muhlentwrg 78 
Harvard 80 ¥al« 8$
VlUanova 88 liSSalle 83
Holy Ooas 101 Colgate 78
St. Francis (Pa.) 84 Duquewie 89
Penn Bt. 88 Rutgera 98
St. Bonaventure 87 Canleiua 82

SOUTH __ ,
Atlaatlc Oaast Conf. Tourney 

(F INAL)
Duka 88 Wake Forest 88

Kentucky 78 Ptttaburgh 88 
Belmont Abbev TO J. C  Smlto 9S 

MIDWEST
r.llnots 84 Northwestern 77 
Wisconsin 88 Purdus 80 
Indiana 8* Michigan St. SO

Ohio St. 78 MInnaaota 88 * 
Bradley 81 St. Loula 71 
Dncinnali 71 Drake 98 
Wichita 80 Tuliia 73 
Kansas St. 83 Nebraska 74 

SOUTHWEST
Arixona St. U .. 78 Ahsona 71 
N B. Mo. SL 78 Abilana Cbria. 7t 

W M T
Colorado 41 Oklahoma St. 88 
Kansas St. 83 Nebraska 74 
Utah 87 Colorado SL U  
Oregon 87 Oregon St. 88 
Brigham Young 78 New Myx. 81 
Utah St. 78 Denver 71 
ktenU lWt 83 Wyoming 87 
Washington 84 Washington St. 41 
CaUfomta TO Stanford 61 
veU i. 72 Southern CaUfomla 72

p m.

Free* IstemsWsasI 
Nsliaaal Hacksy- Lsogna 

New York 8 Detroit 1 
Chtesfo 4 Montreal 3 
Torarto i  Boston i

Amerlcsa Hockey Leagus 
Quebec 8 Buffalo 8 
{Evidence 8 Cleveland 8 
Rochester 8 Herahey 4 
NaUaaal Ba«ke4ban AesoelaBaa 

Boston 138 Syracuse ItT 
Nsw York 130 Detroit 113 
Minneapolis l i t  ClncInnaU 108

- - .......  Southern Illlnots va. Okls-ia. ,
Southwest Texa* SUte. (23-8» is homi Baptist. 8:80 p m,. W ls c o n - i* !-^ * ' 1«»

seeded second.
Other seeded teams; I. Soutosm

aln Stats vs. Bouthweit Texas 
Stats, 7 p m ; WUItam JewsU vs

Illlnots (SOdi; 4. Waatminlstof^gtatson, 8:10 P-m.; and QrambUng

Win Consolation 
At Lubbock Meet

Royals’ losing cause 
In Boaton, Red Auerbach c4}e- 

bratod his l,000th victory durti^ 
hia 14 ysars aa a coach whan to# 
Celtics downed ■yrow s tSSrttf.

The St. Louis Hawks luned up 
for toe playoffs with a ISR • lOS
triumph over Philadelphia.

The New York Knickerbockers 
snapped an II-game losing streak 
to wind Up their home teaaon at 
Madison Square Oarden by down
ing toa Detroit Pistons, 130-113. 

Standing*
- . .. Eastern Dtvloloa

W, L  Pet.
Boston 84 14 .784
PhUadelphIa 48 86 .482
Syncuse 44 80 .8ss
New York 27 48 .870

Westora IMvMoa
W. L. Fct.

St. LouU 44 2S .803
Datrolt 38 44 .187

V4. Central (tonnecticut. 10 p.m.
Tueeday: Maryland State vs. 

Westminster;- 10:10 a.m.j Valley 
City va. West Virgin's wsslevan. 
13 noon; Arkansas ASM y4« West
ern Washington, 1:80 p.m.; Oak
land OMy va. Waffard, S p.m.. 
Hamline va Florence Stats. 8:10 
p.m.; Tennessee AAI vs. Midweat- 
em, 7 p.m.; Pittsburg (Kan.) 
State vf. Finlay, 8:30 p m; and 

honors In the RegVm 8 TAAF{ Christian Broa. va. Parsons, 10

 ̂Qttroit Tl Bowling Oreau 8S ,t

tournament here last weekend, 
after being eliminated from cham- 
ptonahlp - (Hay In ths ftrsi round 
of ths

After toeing to Borger in the 
first round, 84-87, CItliena Bank 
came back to defeat Poet 86-64 In 
the first consolation round, then 
stop Abernathy in the cenaolatidn 
finals, 84-67. Tha Borgsr game 
was played Friday, tha other two 
conteets Saturday.

Sam Condo paced ths Pomps 
attack )n all three ^m es, a^th 
18 points against ^ rg e r , 33 sigatnat 
Post and 18 against Abernathy. 
Jamea Lea matched Condo, with 
la points against Abernathy.

Roy P(M  scored I I  points against 
Barger and 14 a ^ n s t Post. 
DIckIs Mauldin scored 11 against 
Poet

HuIl-Rlddle Drug of Lubbock wun
Minneapolis
(Cincinnati

34 4« .838 the tournament by beating Borger
It  86 .BTr'-ln (ha finals, 63-60

JOE FISCHER "SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS"
INSURANCE •  I,arga*t Stack la Hw Psahasdle

866 Beaa BMt- MO 684SI •  Faetary-is-yau Prieea

Writes H ALL TIRE COMPANY
Hnapitslizatkm liwuraaee 700 W. Foster MO 5-5755

p.m.

PAMPA
TYPEW RITER CO.

t i l  N. Diylsr 
Phoos 4-tlltROYAL

TYPEWRITERS
Salea Service
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The New Weapon
Dr. r  A. Hiiper, an eronomiat 

or nott and a f o ^  (liend. waa re- 
ccntlj' entangIH in a traffic jam. 
While bumpering hla way thru an 
extenBed, nerve tl({hteninir, exhauat 
anielllni;, gear grinding experience. 
It occured to him that he fnight 
have a aolulion to the problem o( 
natiorval reiatlona between thia na- 
tirdi and Rusaia.

In a fruatrated but leaa than 
aerioua frame of mind, and with 
tongue in cheek, he otfera the fol
lowing propoaal aa a method of de
feating the Ruaaiana. We offer it to 
you in the aame apirit it reached 
ua,
PROPOSAL I
Discontinue all formal defenae. 
Saving: $50 billion yearly, more or 
leaa.
PROPOSAL n  . -
Start aendlhg all our new'automo- 
bilea to Ruaale Oaet. l i t  billion 
jrearty. 'niua_ the net aaving would 
largely eliminate all need for per- 
acnal federal Income taxes.

Judging from our experience in 
other give-away programs, the gift 
would cause great enmity with Rua- 
aia, except for the fact that it al
ready exuta.

—-To. the rest of the worid. -ebch- 
generosity would be a master 
stroke of diplonVacy. The State 
Department could be largely dia- 
Biantled, at great additlonai sav
ing The relea.sed personnel could 
then help rmt grow the wheat,- centr- 
coUan. etc., which we don't need

With all UieM cars, RuasiS| 
would Immediately have to build |

Better Jol̂ s
by R. C. BOlIXS

Are They Trying 
To Score UiT

many roads absorbing great qtian- 
titlea of their energy, and at tre- 
mendoui expense.

Russia would have perhaps Sl.S 
billion of annual costs In operating 
the first year's gift. This would 
grow year by year, aa we continu
ed the program.

Baaed on the experience of Yugo
slavia the nearest comparable 
figurea available — this lethal 
weapon would cause the Russians 
to kill about 50,000 of their coun
trymen the first year; 100.000 the 
second year; 160.000 the third year 
—more than the total United Stat- 
ea deaths in World War I. And 
once we had caused them to reach 
a motor vehicle density equivalent 
to our own, their rate of deaths 
would be close to the' fantastic level 
of Russia's during World War II. 
tor a comparable period.

The reaulting traffic lama would 
diatresa them no and. generate 
chronic travel neuroeee; interfere 
with work; cut their groea national 
product and make us vlctorioua In 
the "growth war.”  '

Juvenile delinquency would in- 
cieaae sharply; their education 
piogram would suffer.

S iey  ̂ w«ul4...daplete‘ their .natural 
resources of fuel; be put at t h e 
merry of nations npplying the de
ficiency.

Smog and cancer from fuel fum
es would pester and kill the Rua- 
9lan». .

We, on the other hand would 
make corresponding 'gslns~“ oh] 
these many points.

Frank Chodorov, in the Feb
ruary tuua of "The Freeman,'* 
magazine, has a satire on "Why 
The U..S.S.R. Must Succeed” . It

an individualist, had his tongue 
in cheek when he wrote the arti
cle.

Since I believe s great many 
statements made about Russia by 
our government offlciala and by 
the representatives of Russia are 
aimed at trying lo icarc the 
American pe^a  into submission, 
I want to pass this article on. 
This it tha way Mr. Chodorov 
puts it:

"Some American scientists 
have cautiously questioned the 
suihentidty of the Luniks. No
body has said flatly that these 
iips to the moon are hoaxes, 
scientists are not given to such 
iccusatlons, for their disposition 
la 0 accept at face value the 
■tatements of all scimtists, in
cluding those of communist per- 
luaslon. Such skepticism as has 
been expeessed rests on the lack 
of independent, non - communist 
evidence supporting the iUtms 
from Moscow. liirthermore, they 
say, the announcements from 
Moscow always come a day or 
two after the Luniks are suiv 
posed to have been launched, 
which is too late for verifica
tion. And. in further support of 
their dnubtr, they point to the 

"fact that the Soviets do not sun 
ply the rest of the' world with 
such information as would help 
track the satellites In their
cows«u..y iut- have-lhe Rmsian 
scientiits to hide? The truth?

"The average American ciU- 
. ren. whose knowledge pf physics 
is at best limited to a six montht

Congressmen Travel
There are many outside Congress 

—and a few Inside — who think 
each lawmaker should be required 
to make all of his jvmket spending 
public. One foe of junketing. Rep. 
H. R. Groea (R  - lowai. Introduc
ed a bill last year to accomoltah 

widely publicised Uhls but its  prospects appear dim. 
London. Warsaw 1 It was approved by a House Ad-

COngreaskmal tosirism enjoytd a 
banner year during 1565.

At least IM Senators and Rep
resentatives from the M  states of 
the Union fanned out to potnta all 
over the globe on missiona of all 
kinds Some traveled with large 
delegations to 
conferences in
or Paris; others Irsveled singly orlministratioh wibcommlttee in Au-j 
in pain to such out-of-the-way spoU I gust after a brief hearing, but 
aa Salgon_ Vientiane or DjarkarU lalnce haa been tied up by the fullj  ̂

Most of’ the tripe were financed ■ Committee. The measure has been I  
at least In part by the U,S govern-:referred to aa "the bill least like-' 
ment; some were paid (or by for-lly to succeed.”  |
*Ut'I gnvermusnis or by non-gov.j Ofqinnefits of the firoxs bill con-1 
emmental international organlia-1 Upd that putUng Congressional i 
tkms, avKh at tha American Coun- j (ravels on the public record would' 
cll on Germany; a handful were j keep too many lawmakers home.* 
covered by the tourists' personal Members of CVsigrcaa would deny)
funds.

Congressional QuarthiTy's talfula- 
.tion of Oongresaiooal junkets li 
based for the most part on Infor-

themselves first-hand knowledgs of 
global problems for fear of irritat
ing voters bark home.

Grots counters that until ex-
mation received from members ! pendllurea are publicised "wasteful
offices and from rongreaatonal 
committees. It showed that 61 Sen-

junketlng won't be stopped.”  A { 
Congresamkn would have nothing

Btors _  just enough for a quorum 1,0 hide, Oroaa avera, if he were 
-and IM Representatives traveled’  rto^ming a useful misaton prop- 
out of the United Rtales, dwringL^jy^ ; ^
1B66 Past mirveya ahow that 159) ’ . ' 'v..
OmgreoBni^n tbPirforfigntrtpa (Tui -i * * *  .......................... ..
ing 1»5<I and 22] lawmakers travel
ed abroad in IMT.

T h e
A lm a n a r

By ratted Pre«« Intemallonal

The leading attractlona (or junk 
sting rongreaamen were found tn!
Western Elurope; the area waa via*̂  j 
tied by 102 legulaUxTi during the|
12-morit1i perird Kxactly half aa 
many members Journeyed to the 
F a r F,B»t during the year

The biggert eathcring of V S  
lawmakera out Ode Maahington waa 
(or the September meeting of the Today I. Monday. March 7 the' 
Inter-^rliamentaiy l-nlon in Vtar-i,,^^ «» the year, with 299

. . J  i! . ‘̂ ‘*lmor* day. in-1960 joiganlzatlon. which claims t he ,  *
memher.vhip of legiaiatora from ev-' approaching its full |
e iy  country In the vorki. drew 17 |P*'"**- I
US congreaamen four Senators: The morning atara are Vemu, I 
8n4 13 F.ejwfWPTSttv-e* mnet of-Mara: JvipUei smt Saturn. •- -t 
wh'i-v were ferried over by ape On this day In history: I
dal mtliT-iry aircraft. In ISi*. . American horticulturist |

.If the junket atatlaika are an in- I-sither Burbank waa bortl. 1
diretlon, there waa a Ihvw in the: In 1*73. French composer Mau-! 
cold war between Fast and \VeM|rire Ravel waa bom, |
In 1999. Thirty ono members . of I In 1*76. Alexander Graham Be.l J 
Congreea tieve’ed behind the Iron|reeeiv-ed a patent (or hia Inven-' 
Cutlain, (n l"*a compared to onlyitton of the telephone. 

jMx ^ e  previfflis In 190*^ th^ maj o r  of Cincin-

The amount nf pubPe money .woman waa physically fit lo oper- 
spent by junketing lawmakers la,ate an automobile, 
a secret tightly guarded by Con-j In ,t9S2, in the midst of the 
greas. In rrc*nt yeais several at-,worst depression ever to hit Iht 
temnta ha'-e been made to shed United .Stales, three Ihorraand men 
some light on one aoun-e of con- rioted (or Jobs at the Detroit Foi J 
greaslon?.! travel money coun- motor plant, 
terpart funds — but none haa tuc
caaded. A thought (or today: KivgUs;'.

Counterpart funds are the local latlriat Jonathan Swift said: "Thi 
euireacles deposited by foreign caprices of womankind are not 
coontr.es rocetving U.8, aW T«ir*ltTmterT by any rttmste br""naRoti 
par cent of these funds are reaerv-|and they are much morF uniform 
ed for American use A touring than can be easily Imagihed."
Congressman who has hia cornmit., ------------------------ ^ r r , , - r r r r
tee chairman's permission ran ob-! _  , .
tain as much counterpart moneyj ^'P'"'"*-*!
In each country as he (eels he) Cleveland_ An electric ronden-

'iwede. <3*rr'nl'y, counterpart fund-ra tv x devtre ntnalatThjf‘ frf two 
use la reported oil a commlttee-hy-; metal plates with a rape- t'v 'o 
romri'ttee basis, witli no individu.sl store up an electrical charge for 
figures given. la given period.

(The p a m p a  Q a ily  N o u is
YOUR , FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

We believe that (readom la a gift from God and nut a political) 
grant from ihe government. Kreevkmi le not license. It must be coneit-j 
ent with the truths expreseed In auch great moral guides asxhe Golden  ̂
Rule. Tha Ten Coinmanebnente and the Decjaiatioi. of Independence.!

Thie newapaper ta dedicated to proirteUng and 'preserving YOUR* 
freedom ae well aa uur own. For only when man u (ret to control' 
hinaseU and.ail ha produces, can he develop tn mt utmost capabUlliei 

auaacnioTiON a a t c s

nt Carrier Is ramps, I*c per week, ralil In ae;wB.c« (st nrucal It sv per 
I m-'iitlia. M.ia per a isonilia. Il*.re per vear ilX »»'■» per year in
reiail Iradma tone l i .  v* per yeer euulds relairjnadma nme. II.Ji per 
Bionih. rrlc* for slncle copr 6c dally, lie dundajr. No suit ut.lere sitepied 
L| hicaHilee aerveO t*y carrier i’uMielied dally eacepl Haiurday hy Tlia 
Pampa ISlIly .News Atclilaoi> at anmerville. I>ampa. Taiaa I’hone MO
aU draartaasta Catarad Sa taooad slaaa aaatiar aadar lOa act o( March I, I
u ta 0 •

Who Said SoUsmonship It Dead?

The
Allen-Scoft

Report

Hankerings

A-

By HENRY 

MeUMORi

Pronunciation Key 
To Winning Uruguay

ROBERT 8. ALLElf PAUL SUOTT

I liatened to the Preetdent'a 
•peech jviet before he took off tot 
South America, and I'll hava to 
admit that t taras a bit disap
pointed.

All the way through It It kept 
listening for the President to men
tion what I  consider a "muat”  on 
hla journey to our good neighbors 
down below.

But he never got around to it. 
He skipped It entirely in favor of 
what he obvdously conelders big
ger and mort pressing problems, 
such aa aid, security, proteqjion, 
friendship.

I wish Ike had come out, right 
al the start of his apeech, and 
said that If he didn't do another 
blessed thing tn South America, 
he waa going to find out̂  ones and 
for all, the proper pronunlcalftin 
at URUGUAY. ’

No two paople pronounce Uru-

Fair Enough
Cancerous Souls Not 
Confined To Beatniks-

by WESTOROOK PEGLER

A Curtla magaaine called Ho l t -  aacrea of good C?uban patriots wy 
day (or February published a fca-1 might hav^ included soma of I
ture itory by an Englishman nam
ed Kanneth Tynan in praise of Fi
del Castro with this affectionate 
tribute;

*'I wlah Castro well, harassed aaiA*»u‘  *1 ”  
be la by diapoaaenaed American been said also that peoj,

abr

friends.
Tynan said Hemingway m ac 

this curioua remark about hone 
"People who have it never t a

business men, wealthy Cuban ex-! '*'*** Afe brave never talk 
Ilea and thousands of local bureaiK I***! either, but Hemingway taf
craU who have been awepl out of bravery Incessantly,
their jobs by tha new iwglme.”  A ll'r Holiday publUhed

A f e w  paragraphs P * ''*  ' I'nan'i piece Tynan presented I show in London with a roater ill
a magaxine lavishly supported by, . „
the American luxury trade h a d* f , "’ dynamited t l  |
spoken of the routine slaughter of 
Cuban cltiiena by firing aquada in 
these terms: "A  Havana journal

United Slates (or half an h o u 
They Included Alger Hlsa, Norm . 
TTvomaa and other nonentities a r|

lat approached me one night and
The ne^t day, in Washingte i 

Senator Styles Bridges said t « i 
the Congressional Record. " T l  ( 
beatnik philoaopay Memming fix, 
a cancernua soul' Mcknesa appv

asked whether I would like to go 
to an execution. He waa clearly 
hurt when I declined.

”  'I often nip over to the fort
ress-', lie said. "They knock them 
off around one o'clock in the morn
ing. Trouble Is. they let them make

______  , _  speeches before they shoot t h e mguay the same way' Tlvey never ^  ^
hav;. I  have, been hearing of lh . .^ " ^  f ■
country ever*.ince I aUrted ^  >|“ ven in a couple of
graphy lesaona In the fourth or minutes and how the boys w h <

ently la wot cHMvflned only to J 
who call thcmaelvea beatniks." *

coarse at high school, is itl-equcp- 
ped to gcL imoahg.ha.itlf. The. 
best he can do u to recill that 
'Edgar Allen Poe in one of his 
stories describ'd a trip to the 
moon In such detail that the sci
entists of the lime atseried tho 
thing coulcl have hsD.oen''d. Well,
If a storyteller could fool the sci
entists, why cannot a commis
sar?

"Nevertheless, t view prevail^ 
that- even If lhe.se moon satetlites 
are m*re fantasies, we must a'- 
cepl them as fact. For. If it 
should be proven thit the Luni' 1 
were hoex-s. the boTom wo'i'd 
fall out nf our 'racK wi*h ths 
CommunisU. O u r Washlmi;i9n 
soenders. barked by emb'ltous 
civilian and military srienUsts,. 
wouid lose valuable lupport for 
their requests for more money.

"This Lunik business suggests 
how important it Is (or tome of 
flur ritiranry th t̂ the rommlcxa x 
mike a bang-up success nf 
all their ventures. Whenever 
they succeed in doing anything 
spectacular, or even claim an 
achievement, somebody with an 
axe to grind ran u*e the event 
lo scare the American cWzen out 
of his «iu . so that he loses all 
power of resi.stance to demands 
made on him. That ia to aa.v, 
there is In this country a vest- 
ed bit'rest in the success of the 
US S R

Tartoas Vested laterests
"R'iien the first Soiitmk hit the 

ak. I* cry went np that sre m"st 
increase the number and improve 
the b'end of our scljniirt.s. Who 
raised the largest howl? The pro
fessional educatkmisls who h?d 

•long h?en d*mandlng the nal on- 
altrallon of our schools Ihror'h * 
'federal aid' For manv vein  h*- 
fore the advent of fh* So-.iinik. 
these noinion m)ldrrs h’ d h*»n 
harassing Catrireai. and tJtA - 
rountn-. with theIr demrnds fir 
fede-al funds to overcome ita''«- 
tl'-l sh9rla-rs of and
H'ssroom snare. Now the *;otit- 
nik gave Ih'ir csii«« a fil'io. 
monev was needed lo make ici- 
entisti*

"Pecenlly. a slorv of the re- 
markaW? advnees by the Pr's- 
staes in derrlwm ’nt of h'H 
droeler'ri? Hants Mt the pub'ic 
press. Tn Ihe advoratrs of nub''c 
pow'r Iht* news was a godsend, 
and lo those whn yearn for fed- 
e-al mopnpolv of atom'c power,
I* was a' stimulant. r?-|air'y. 
they- said, we mu«t not H  Ihe 
Russians get ahead of us in this 
business, even though we are itTw 

" iwtHhii'tue as* rhtieh ffeetfffffy Its 
we ran use with low-cost, eonven- 
lional method.s. • We mu«t have 
nationali’ a'in, _  «nd quickly' 

More Handeuts
"When Khrushchev announced 

the Kremlin's intention to outdo 
us In handouts lo underdeveloo- 
ed rountriei, our pkonor'mts of 
foreign aid were in th«ir heaven. 
Th'> fact Ihsl Khr.iihthev wasn't 
riving anr.h'ng h«-t a little well- 
secTriT credit, and that ha made 
sure of getting h>* poi<hd of 
flesh in every iransirtl'm. was 
blithely overlooked; nor d'd an»- 
bodv ask whether Soviet pro- 
d'lctlnn was capable nf suppori- 
ing such gifts. Our forelgn-a'tl-

gecffTW) RL
as a .•h'«ii;r‘*e' if v— w»nt to 
win Ih-* go*d v-Pi of the wo'Id. 
w? m’lri pit the dollar against 
Ihe ruble'

".\nd SO" It goes. Despite the 
fa "I t ha t  every achievement 
claimed bv Ihe rommis.<:ara la 
"tiarded from senuinv. despite 
Ihe fact that vh 'l liiil* informa- 
thm, esraoes the iron rurfain 
Ihcowa diubt on these diim i. 
there are Americans vho are 
mos* an;xloi<s lo accept them at 
face value. Such perens s»em to 
bas'* pathriogteaf tndinalion 
to believe every word and every 
*tati'*ic p-ih!l«h»d in "Privda.”  
not b'cause thev are convinc'd 
Ihst piv'ittcel powf' esn aceom- 
plish mlracl's: a Soviet su-xtros 
suooorts Ih'tr faith in the com
petence op government and givei 
them 'rourage lo demsnd more 
intervention %t home. They have

KI.H.HIA MOVES TO OBT.MN 
TKAf'KiNG STATIONS IN C l BA, 
INOONE.sU, OTHER STRA- 
TEtilU  ARF.A.S

WASHIN(?IX)N — Russia ts en

__ , - . .ww »hot them will have to five t h
tfth grade, and I  »*«v* y t  ^  hear Hvcm knowing r,hey .
two people pronotpe. U alika, -

That hotda true for the people off their aim and they get the guy 
who live there When I wae ln ,i„  unrocap or the hip.
Montevideo I, began research uni < 1. .  _

conaideratlon by the Natlohal 8e- cn, problem, but I got so entangt-l,_ .  ̂’I Jf .   ̂ V ̂
curtty Council, top policy agency ed with how to pronounce M on le-i^ ' J?*" ■
preatded over hy PresWent Etaen video that I never did get around *" ^  *
hdwer pvaonMiy. ’ fo T n ^ M y  wearing a aporta ahlri t h a t  ua

So far, there

: C R A C K

Sometimea we aee wonder* 
are kida without realising h« 

dla< loaed taUoo marks and TW o'tn ity woiiile iful they are wiitU v
. - ^  - T r e s i d e n t  chlled TT lome ,ho»v medal, hanging froST TT{ iT|reoir HWien T-wVa' a ybin

oeavoring to cptahtlsh missile *n'i^from t ^  KreiSIln on Thla P-an.,,hmg Uk* "You-ra-gway", but a .neck, Thia waa Captain Herman'iter, my folk* uaed to Uk* met 
aatelllte tracking aUliona In Cub* It haa been rompiriely at ent and new* analyat called tt "Ooragwt". | Marka the American aoldler of aae Frrt Stone shows whenevj 
and Indoneai*.. given no hmt of being either for ,nd a commentator hit aomewhere : fortune who commanded the execu-llhat talented song and dance m

Thia waa a major reason for It or against H. 
Deputy Premier Mikoyan's re
cent trip to ClJba. and Premier 
Khruahehav'a visit td Indoneatx.
T h e y  personally discusirod this 
matter with Premier Fidel Castro 
and President Sukarno.

. between tha two And someone
elaa on the air said it real fast —

MORE PAYOLA — TWe Fedar-; p^p),opa he waa unaura himielf — 
al Tfade Oommisalon haa un- out with "Ooragay” .
covered several hundred more

tion squad.”
Mark! waa exposed tn these dis

patches last year aa an Inveterate 
Aikeriran criminal with a multiple

Now common sense tells you reeprd achieved before he became

came to town. Fred had m a i| 
great tricks. He would walk on’ 
bare stag* with a push broom. aJ  
*r Inserting the end of the ham j 
Into a hole in the floor, he'd cllr

dla- * *  ^ " ’ “ *'** ^ope of th# licensed professioosl murder-j up. rest hia head and elbow on t i
* K- It ft., u/..... building a lasting freindship with *r for the enemy of th* U n i t e d ,  brush and lie levitated In mldsDse when it reports to the House ________ _____ _________ .. i_ .......... ............ ' '  '______ .___________The State Department and Cen- cloj^ whan it repoil. to he Houm you can't | State, to whom tha Curtla Publish- wHh nothing ’supporting hlf hoc

t^ ln te tllgen ce  A ^ c y  aiw, hsvejrô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 'j ''*  pronoum^ c o s t l y .  It .  same ing Co. extend^sd i'onli.l w i .h . . ; - n v i .  was 7 trick 'Tnd  f  Mijpoa.
good rea^m to bei.ev. th. I thing a. trying t i  becom. d o . . '.m id  a l.v ja liV rr.y  of color prea. waa riggml. But hi. greateTat. \

Irlend. with a girl named PenelopeladvertUlngT 1 waa a feat of strength. He cot fstations m other strategic, areas ' Th* names of th# disc Jockey*
It ia known that Khruahehev [ v. ill be tumeH over lo tha probara. 

contemplates doing thia on h(a| The FTC-»*i?l •■»<' announce H i . r < > i i » . y « r »  
forthconiing trip to a number of 1 has filed izayola charge* agalnstj , . .
Africa'* newly Independent coun-lft record companle* and diatribu

Penelope i advertialng^ strength.
and calling her Penny-lope. Or' Although^I am widely Acquainted Ido a backward f i l l  with hla arr , 
with a man named C^UIp* and In  this tra^e I had nat’er heardjat his sides and his body rigid

]of Mr. Tynan before- this exploit I he hit th# floor, momentum wo»
Ike should a«k th# heads of *" ivbkb. incidentally, he reported, cans# him tq rol! OVtr th* ci m r ; ^ v ; ; n ; ; ' : = ; r ; - ; ; m i ; ; ‘; ; ; ; . ,^ v .r „m e m  m Uruguay . u k . .  r  ^

vou on th* . pronunciation. ,nd •''•'■“ ng* to Caatro. -  ilylng (ace <in
tfeae "fee ler.”  h*ve been a d  Of thoa* ao far riled, two have Prlte It down (or him. phanetlcal-j. ” > Cmrtro I brtMight with ».„uld carry l i f e  to hi. h i
preparatory overture* on..this. AIL tiny.

BOTH AT FAULT — Both com
ment*. These diplomatic activttea panlas an i union* are circumvent- 
at* being supplemented by other

atsaaory of It. But (be sther ntg 
at the San Fernando home of

measures.
Tracking atationa in Cuba and 

Indonesia would be doubly valuable 
to Rusaia.

In additidn

minciatiQn to every cltlien lo '" " * *^
keep for handy reference. I “w** '«>'’*»» ««< of my

Montevideo is slmost . .  trouble- i” * '  “ iU
Ing the law. prohiblUng contri- rome. I .  It "Monty " a. In t h e V  
huUon. to political rwtdld.t>a Field Maiwhai. and video a. In  ̂ ^  a c !T u .J ^ ta n ^ '^ "  “" r t V  JJxl'*

m «'■» “ P r *? fh  with "G en U ern  Jim
Committee wUl charge tn a forth- Qr is it "Monty”  with Ihe vkleo » »  this hour I hsv* never ro.d an^ C^u 'V „ o ^ ,u ,  j „ k  B

... .w ^•P°'’‘ ' "A t'lpart pronouncml vs-dsya*: . |«,pra..io„ of hU aynipalhica.J. -me youthful
lo providing t h s emp^ sro ma e o c r^m ven j f^ould hav# learned icept thia hearsay commitment by '|,|.jt|f, gf stag* a'nd ring who we!

^ e t  with M ralctlc.ll, located: the Uw ^  corporaUon. bV hav'l^^^ l ‘ .n EnglUhman. ilhe roc^d .

JM ce '*^h^ ll7 '^^h^  "iiT it”  a tw  m^ke o om i^ ’ *^a't*mm*ttiat are ^  Monl'vldeo had I not been j It seemed to me that the least , , ,  „ (  her dad in dance rountlr^ 

direct acrutlny of U.8. operations by labor unions that charge o ff ; . , . .^  ^  K»..»iif..i L a i— I i^,

bv atrosg intimatumx;ag»r<'d lo "ceM c and dciist'J,_ofe,»Jf^Thy",:.,^hej he ^ik_jyid_^||;* rojui^muid^ya
of offer, bf R u « t .7  trade and dera One of them ia Radio e ^ m .k e a  a report to the nation, he s ^ r  H^m S ’"  “ l l -

porallon of Amarica. Eighteen oth- •hould 1*1 u» »»»v* the result, aald doas not Senor Hern of „o alhlet. alnc# then who
era are conridering similar con- •lowly and cle.rty -Iban the W-hlie attempted lo dupttc.te

economic aid.
U. S. embassies throughout th* 

w-orld have been directed to keap 
a close check on these efforts and 
to immediately report develop-

ow nw eSrpen  
carry nfin to

jauft. he 
len moi

sent decreaa. House riiould send the proper pro- Mvoliitlon?'.' Cbslro m fact. I'd begun to doubt

tion fields 
The great Cap* Canavetal,,Fla.. 

mlssiie renter Is only s few hun 
dred miles from Cuba, and the In

would hav# been to caU on Castro ,ry  „n i with Will Rogers. If pla 
In person. |tor a Hollywood Museum

Hemingway I* an Inatltutlon now .through, prlnU of these rare flit
..rcbi -vruuny ..I ™ , ,ta.k ao bountlful *nd Inaxpenslv*
In th^»^ vital defena« and explora- j auch axpenditwrea lo orfanlxatton- Urujuary ^

Uon*^**7y*the '.Senator! Tl'*''# '■ • restaurant In Monte- H* t « i  Inapirrt an »c l>^  [*1101)15 certainly b* placed In
Eat** Kefsuver (D Tenn.) I* con , '-Id*"- «n<I I wl«»» I could remem 1^ “ <•
sidering subpoenaing cerUln lead-'her the name, that serves a steax Wy In New Yorker, s i n c e

creasing:, imporUnt Vandenberg I Ing phyalrlanato UaUfy In blâ  for a dollar that I* big enough (or | *|**"cken a ii^m te* wero tralpa-
Baa# Is on the Pacific coast atoi my InveatIgaUon of drug price*. Gutaon Borglum to carve **** ^  J_be c|^  r o ^ a  *M  ^

heads of two or three Presidents ' tha 30a with the AmericanRuwta already 'ha* an rictenslve 
network of tracking statinna within 
It* own boundaries, in th* Euro
pean satellites and Red China In 
addition, the Soviet is known to 
have around to Interrontlnental 
balliatic miaaile bases and more 
than 29 Intermediate range miaaile 
bases Two of the ICBM and four 
of the IRBM baaea are. in Red 
Chins i

The IT 5. ha* IS tracking sta-l 
tiona abroad. Thea* ar* primarily 
!or tracking U S. miaaile* and sat
ellites.

There are alan other station*' 
whoee function la chiefly to track 
Soviet projectile*. Some of the 
most Important of these are In 
Turkey, raiatlvaly cioaa ts tit* 
Ruaalan border. These fac.llitlea 
have provided a great deal of In
valuable information about Soviet 
mlasiles.

The Kremllb's attempt to set up 
tracking stations In strategic areas 
is no surprise to U.8. authorltlea. 
This has been anticipated for some 
time.

Aa a countermeasure, the U S. 
offered its foreign tracking facil
ities to Russia by providing all the 
dsla~r*queated regarding Ita mts- 
sltes and satellite*. This unusual 
propoaal was-'mad* after lengthy

The Doctor 
Says:

hy K o m u t t ,  FORDAM. M-O.

an inleilertual interest in the suc
cess of ihe^U.,': R R.

"The bi'rttesl •ikl i»wer-
ful veried tniereri in Rutslan 
achievemrot t* the .American bu- 
reaucricy. Their Jobs, depend on 
It. If the American people rsn 
be convinced, for instance, that 
in Ihe so-called propaganda race 
these clever communist* »re out- 
dlsltnclng ui. the United Stale* 
Information Service can wangle 
s sttkhle aporoorlstian from 
Congre**. Foreign aid doe* not 
spend ilMlf: thousands of i»*ntx 
sll over the world mu*t work 
hard to get rid of billions Th* 
huge State Departaseot thnvas ■*! 
thu *o-called competition f r o m  
the Smiet*. How m»ny govern
ment Jobs would lose juatiflealion 
If It svero dtirtostrated that Rus- 
da I* »bout a* competitive lo 
unhampered private enterprise 
as Mgh school football learn U to 
a professional eleven*”

(T* bs coaMtaag^

Since the tendency lo trigrial 
hardening progresses from cradle 
lo grave, (he controlling diet 
muat be simple, palatable and 
easily obtainable.

II* purpose WIN be defeated If 
K requires Ibe purchase of spe
cial foods, if II laiolve* special 

tf tt 0̂
rxpettsive. or If H becomes so 
troubtesom* (bat ae noe but aa 
eager beaver wOJ bother lo slick 
I* U.

Here is 1 basic diet that's not 
sufficiently demandlnc to satisfy 
food faddists and too demanding 
tf appeal lo defeatists who'va not 
yet given up the "wear and tear” 
theorv of arterioscleroris and 
therefore think that any effort is 
wasted

on It
And. when yx»u order it. the 

waiter tells you that If you, can 
eat tt aTt — and leave your plate 
nice and bare — the steak ip on 
the house.

I Mercury folded In their hop pock-

JACK MOFFTi

Hla juvenile quarrel with Max 
Eastman over a fancied Implica-.

Bid For A Smile
Tht ron>rlaint dapur’mtnt of ft

cation that he waa not absolutely, «ti»r» • "Tw"  • fu*i«m*r to»i
.. ; to h*)S Ms Wool prtMUrs rammasculine was a ridiculous spat

The first time I tried lo get the «>» whom
steak (or free I was with Harvey T * "  .1 ' ^
.McMillan of Oiarleeton^ W. Virgin
la; ■ ' aiBttnf titehwt rronctyrrman.

Dempsey ever hit me harder.'" 1 
But, though ha Uvea..in Cube . ;

and rated by many West U rg in  ' t o  advantages in- t h e . 
the equal of sny eater in which accriie to Pbseh-,

Fnriun* Totl'r ■— Ton *r* *oinf 
tfi iiisi-) X latt. Isrli lima. ^
Alt four of th*™ »r* isll snil itsr!!.

liana as
the country.

Harvey wwked on 
the better part of two hours anu 
still left enough to make a cover 
for a pickle barrel. I  barely dented 
th* edges of mine, although it 
was ae ^nder as njelted butter.

Maybe tJie President w if eat 
there and get himself a steak foi 
nothing. ,

lee American*, apparently Senor 
Iha steak rgr' *’•'* evm  gotten'

around to the routine courtesy of; 
expressing his sympathy with mas-

f)f course chsrfir shnuia l.-'sin al 
home, •:imildn't 11 — lhat a whera 
povertjr tuna

BREAKFAST:
Fresh fniH in season, cold 

cereal with milk and a teaspoon 
of sugar, a slice of toast with a 
thin rpread af butter, coffee er 
tea and—or milk.

UlNfHRON;
Vegetable Juice or fruil tup. 

eggs and bacon or leftover meat, 
fish or poultry or hamburger or 
but dog, half a buttered roll, 
frriih or slewed fruit or cheeae 
and cracker*.

DINNER:
Relishes or raw vrgelablea, 

clear soup or vegetable Juice, 
main coutn of .meat, poultry or 
flsh with potato end a green and 
a .veUow rfget*ble,.HMl*d with 
cheese nr atewed^r Aesh fruit, 
or a sweet dessrfl 6,dew times 
weeklv Mjr

RNACBS;
Cracker* and milk, hamburger 

or hot dog on half roll, clear dr 
thick soup, fresh er>t(ewed fruit, 
carbonat'd beverage.

Flavor food* to taste with tall, 
pepper aitu cendlmenU unieaa

Asiatic Kingdom
Anawar to Previoua Puzzle

31!

(orbioarn by your pfi.iaician. 
Hiere' la no need to avoid red 
meat, lalt or fata of animal origin 
iHileas >-eur doctor givea apeclflc 
order* to that effect.

You ilon't need to aubalitutc
venUMe oils or special foods 
u.ileps fou're ao directed

If ,M  are aormal weight, ha- 
dalge yoerself eoce ar twice a 
week previdtd yeai don't gala.

If you find yourself gaining 
weight or you fail to low exceu 
weigitf. cut down on quantities 
but eat everything 

If vou « •  groeaty ovcrwalgM. 
try to miina.g* ao that you low no 
leu than one or two pounds a 
week but no more than tliree.

But whatevar >-au do. don't 
arorry. Tackle tomorrow * prob
lems tomorrow.

L I T T L C  I . . I Z

Mott o ffk* workers nstd • 
roisa to toks car* of tb* mcraot- 
ing coat of coffw bfwoka • « * *

ACROSS
_1 Asiatic 

monarchy 
I  Its king 
9 Make lac*

13 lulian family 
IS Bewlldertd
14 S*U-aata*m
15 Daggeri
17 Regret 
IS Former 

SUmes* coin 
I f  Cam* In 
31 Animal's 

antler

3 Pertaining to 
th* ear

4 Biblical 
cxclaiwation

I  Tub
I  City in 

Belgium
1 Kind of light
• Stomach 

(prcAx)
5 Radical 

revolution iat
lOChitU and 

(ever
It Having toei
1( Runt away

I rr iiy r i u i  in  
n i  in r jc jn  

'ill in  n u a  
r jc id  ri

UUIH hd'.imMr I MLl 
L in n n n id  nt>:nEir>Jtt 
cRUE^LiBOizTiFiHnnra 

D
n iF in

36 Rcliglouily ita 46 Excuse 
people are 46 Ventura

33 SpanUh river j(, Number
34 Vehicle jg Burrowing
27 Cushions 
39 Snatch 
33 Charm
^  Glc-vriri"
j6 m .-.u; w

again
-|7Doni ,

(3 words)
St Finishes 
39 Diving bird 
41 Lincoln's son
43 Norse goddess
44 ConsteltsUon 
46 Milk dealers
49 Pixies 
S3 Metric

msasures
S4Most

ktIncUv*
66 Oroav*
67 Heap 
66 Plagua 
SSTyp*

me* turn
50 Bssentitl 

being
•1 French island*

animal
14 Mind
35 Prayer ending

38 Flavor
30 Wild ox
31 Turn
33 Defeated on* 
SS Day's end 
40 Thrushes 
43 German 

division

47 Flowering 
plant 

4t Discord 
goddess 

SO Meat 
A1 Underling 
63 Female sainta 

(ab.)
66 GoU de view

DOWN
1 For (ear that 
I  lUlioB dtp

T” r " r r~ ! r - 1” rr rr
II

J _
11 u

l( 11 rr
II ■ IT H

• Zl
1______M !A n

■
ir

B
li '
■ It

IT f t r n II RT
D u
U !7 n
II ft r

T

!

k

[tand 1
Ians tn K
I »ctoT is I 
>r whish

DTHE 
It Hilli 
Vcmbls 

lings 
ram

I* th

l«. Mt

FusI



latrioU w-i 
l>m« ot 1

ky m «  ( 
at honr 

fer t a

[that p«)|; 
ItAtk abr 
jfw a y  ta|
|tiy.
liblijihcd 7_ 
|rnted a 

roater 
nitad 11 

Ian h o II 
|n». Norm 
«nUtlea a ) i

1

t^aahlncti 
aaid t ,  

►rd. '"T I 
am ln* fit, 

»PI4 .
ly to

tatnlki.” } - I

indara wk̂   ̂
alitinir hf 

until V 
« a your 
taka ma;

whanatj 
danra mj 
d m a II 
walk on’ 

broom. A. 
tha han< 
bt'd cllr 

!)bow on I 
In mida 

|f biy boc 
auppoaa 

aalrat all 
Ha ro f 

|tb hla arr 
ly rirld 
I turn wm 
tha cro>

M>f(. h a V
han mo 
to hit h, 

Ihava r 
k. for I  
an who' 

Ipltrata 
1 doubt 
lothar niKi 
Ihoma of l] 

har h 
I aaw 

|b of h i 
yua box 

lin Jim 
park Ba

pit who waj 
kao haa mo 
lea rountin 
Id MontKoj
lara If pla 
fuaaum 

rara fil^ 
lead In

MOPTIl

imile'
lin̂ nt M 
|Am«r io»a j
lur« ^

nr* Kolnf
ftmn.
|bft_£C££iricf
It  And dr

iilit fttTiat • wh*r#

prtinf 
pla tainta

■ r r r

RT JT

7

A M x -m e m u t

's.-: cnaai. 
taa aoitiaa

'A I't-

. - -fi

/TJ

^  ,  .fOdl

i lT IA L T / i ^

INTHOOD STAM PS—Tha»a new ttampa .commamor^ta 
I ihipwreck of St. Paul on Malla, McSflarranran island, an 
it which happanrd 1900 years ago, according to the New 
[lament. One at left shows St. Paul '^aiming frightened 
brs. and at right, the saint's consecration. Six stamps com- 

|a the aeries. ,

23 MaU ft kamala Hal  ̂ 23
.UUa you i/trlllRPnt?
IX k ycAl ItVft
n o  you *nUA xo tattc to 
IM> >nii wjiDt to Piirn inufp mouAy? 
1*̂  S<». .*tO 4-41t7_ji^t»r .*i p.m
\\ ANTKD. Kx|»erl^noo<1 wool iiiwsx^r. 

tUSi u*r hour. Kro»’ «  CIriinrr#, 4I« 
i*u> Irr ^

25 SolewenTwitted 25

5f lOOKS, MAG., r r e  S«,«S Parnialiad fSIIO S Raal tafata »ae Sala 1QJ
-------------- --— ------------ — ------------------------------------------ -- I

V »E D  SIAaASI.VRI). pochat ^ k a .  11  ROOM fiimlahwl aparlinanl. Watar EXTRA XK'B  I hadroom \ i 
tnd romlcA for ^  «n4 » • »  fumUhod. iSu B. KtanriA. with fntcftd yard. North-

• Jon»»y »  Kurnlture. M l t .  Culj-ar. . ____ -  ‘  SlS.iioit.S*

63 LateAdrv 43
WAKHtNO ae Ik IIMIIIIC I I  n  geiaa

mixow Cu«^ft M  *  o^ocUUf.
Tl* N. ^ 1  ‘ “ “  *

i;N E X rK rT K I» rHA\<?fe:: CUn you 
utr |S4 • 9&h ft W4-rk In «fMfiion to 
yuur prrftful rurnhiftM?. Supply co> 
npumrrp Ih I*Hnipft with tiin Iftrgft 
Itftw'lrtgh Htir Stftrt Aftrninff Irnmftd* 
^fttrly. Wrki« lUwlftUrh’* l^pt., 
TXr-Hd*317, MrmphiA, Trnn

i  ROOM ftffkclftncy front ft^rtmftnt 
BttU paid, cftrmoft. ftwtftoaft. aolt Wft* 
t«t. ftU rorrrrd floor, fttorm rft%«. 
M  Vrm i, __

r  AND 4 'n o o k , agin
told. Antomift. w M i 
4:t N._WMt. M4t)-94«t

4 ROOM ru R N iiH a tfi b rp i^cx .^arT  
vau  baih Cloa* In. |U Bllli *aM 
MO 4.tSS!

I«(h. Cilia 
and dryar.nka. MO 4-tlfc.

lAT U A U N O fff
Pamlljr bundlaa IndleMuatty waakad.
Wat waah, Roii«h dry. Faaally ..ai-
lab. t i l  E. Atci..am>. JgO 4.UI1 ------- --- --------------- r ' u t r  i.iT x iiii.-

m r>vis:n ' v . . .  '" . ..a  M C K LY  fumishad S room apanmanf. ' ''■‘ o-ino.M.NCl^ warned. .Xaat._  faal and, n m .' . f rom I' r Si

iftck homo 
.wniutooe 

klR.ttOA.GG \
t  STUUV HOMK 1 fftf farftff#.

tMTt. drftOTft plus i  bedroom furniph- 
rd ftpxrtmrnt wiMtfttr* prr«#nlly 
fwwtiwr ff*r mwatb.

A IdOVKIeY Nl-f^V nOMK. 3 Hrtlroom

%2nd
V ea p

I X i t  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W f t  
M A R C H  1 9 4 0

103 Rm I litaN  P«r S«U 103 120 Autom«%ilM Ne 5«Ie 12ft

lirick. 1 1*4 Ufttha 14x3m <|#u. ftll
plfN-trlr kUthm. with utility room 
1030 PO ft 5?IS0«*0 

i;tm n  ISVKSTMK.NT J« Rtrri l«nd 
S 374 h^r ftrr# t'WiPr In.

r iT Y  MMITh. 14ft

rftftjCHiftM# ftorvU*#. 704 W. Fofttftr. 
MO 9-»09ft.

<40 G«o4i

ftnUlinft. cftfpotftd AIU*fturhout. BUM 
imid. 4ftl â . W oUa. m o  

ka»i«'b R(K>M furnifthftd^ft^Kmftiit. SOI £
' Browninc. MO 4><I07.

30 NatWIivg » 0 ;  M c L A U G H U iX . - a ^ U R N lT U R c
------------ --—  I iM R. ruylae _____________ Phona MO 4-4»M

TEXArrORNITURE C<5~ i
tm North C u r ly  _  _______ i i o  i j j s n

N e w to n  F u rn ltu r t  S to re
MO 4 -rm  i

VERY NICE farnlahad garaaa a|»rt. im i;.#BkAN* AaatAniaa 41mm M t\A m. at Mr »alA . * I e IA aM I__| r T

&4I d##p.
RXt’KIaldKNT T.NVKitT.NtKNT. 15 unit 

Mftiftl with t hAdroom IWliif <|Uftr- 
tftrft. CfM>d loAftUofi.

JO E  F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y

UONOO n A M MI N1‘|. Bow linff
t'Wlc Club fthlrtft. ft xpftclftUjr Mrs. 
t'roxaUnd. 1104 N. fen lii. 

pKleTd. itU’rY’O.Nn, Button holftR.
Altrratlonii. Scott SftW Shop. 143ft (oft W roster 
Markot MO 4 -?m

mont. Antrnna. <lftft and wator paid RTH1.K lIim U RT

,7 : .

; 30A Sewing Machines
1144 |tKIV»SKKHMF:i> Hlngrr, 

conaol* To rellahta pAraoci with ftf»od | 
t redil.. for R }>a>inrnta of 19.98. Alao. ' 
rrp«iaarM«a<| iftcti I>c»«iftn*o*MatU’. Sn rltr t'rrdit ’4lanagrr, Box l•̂ 41a 
Amarillo. T raar.

>rra<__
KUKNISHKI) 4 room s%ra«o 

mont. AH bills |>ald. Antenna
|ahftd._lttl B. Kaulkiior. ___

leARtlfC t tk^droom fumUhftd apart* 
mml. BllU pftld. 141« N. nua«ftU.

r u w K ~ u rT ~ o N ~ D r .8 K r  ' <-<*** . .
I WAL..VUT i-drawar gtudent'a rtaalc ' I..AROK 4 room wall (urnlahad apart

31 Applionce Repair 31

t

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR

Authorlsad Waatlnshouaa Daalar
MO 9-9591

For All Rapa., a an Uaroa or tmar 
Appliancoa. T V ’a and Antannaa. 
Raaaonabia Frlcaa. 102 •. Cuylar

30A ' with matching chair. Waa |49.rsft, i
i Ii6w 944.4A I

blond )  LoAIKlK (fwDrawrr d»ftk« with fllo 
drawer a>>d locking contftr drowar.
1 mahogftfvyp 1 blond. Wrro 999-4d. 
now- 149.4tr.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

______CuT'a^ MO a.tsil
\ V H I T T lN O t O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
CariMita bg 4)a*tRdftr, Bmltb and 

nigriftfp.
*'Low prfrftg |uftt don't ftsppftr — 

Thfty ft.ro teftdft**
Iftt 0. Cuvier ___
UTOVR PARTB • hotmrtihaw Koat

mont. Inuulrft at Jr Mltmlrk Trmtb 
or Park. 1*4 mil* Boutb on Lafora
H|a WX> .

I RiKlM furrftfthad ftpftrimont Cloan. 
I'ftniral hrsl. 'Itefrlgpratcd s ir. 
AdultR only. Bor 434 N. HaHard. 
Apt 4 or roll T l ' l•44all« White 
Iiaar. Taxa«.

34’ Radio Cwb 34'
mntrola. ovftn door handlftft. ftprlna^ 
vftiTR knobs. Jonftaag'R Furnlturs, 431 

_B._CuTlrr 4-MM ________
S H E L B Y  J. R U F P

for rftnt. InqutM 344 *V. Bumtitr. 
.Mt) 4-44R3 -

4 ROOM, nlrrh- fu^liih*<1. Boft ft*atrr. 
Ahlonna. BIlia ftakl. AUulla. 411 N. 
Sonirr\ illo.

K I'KNIBHKI) a|>artm4iit. I  roomOo 
(■•uplft only. 432 X. Bomftrx lllr _X’ lco. 

3 n<K>4l furnlahiid apartmenU tSui 
M<» 4-3443.

MC 4-4433 
MO 4-S43T 

MO »->4>l
b till BALpE. Nftw 4 hacroom. Attach

ed garaga.. Ptumtmd for waahftr* 
Plamv of cloftfta. 97Sft aquity. 970.43 
monthly naymonta. Immadlata |mm- 
Rtaahm. 1M€ K Poator. MO 4 t<37 or

_»-334t __  _  _  ^
4 Bnn*K. Ifttift ft. iteor

apftca. I  full bath*. Dining rvoiw. 
living room, den. utility room, ftlac- 
trie klichai . Wall to wall ran>#t. 
Dra^aa. 3-car garag'a Kanrad yard. 
UTibwh T ir appoint niant- antyi MU. 
4.4474

OW XKU TriAr:BKKIlKRU: Kqull^ In 
3 badrooro brick. Altacbad garage. 
Plumtkod for wa«hrr. WlrVl 33i»

KOR BAI.JE t bmirooni aud bftthk. TH I BKtT U tlB
kitchan. diol**t rooio and living • CAB A '*nuCB
r^iH. rdftd OftK ftr.’ ra. I  rtewata. ■ PBICm  IK PAMPA
ampll pantry, glumhod for waMh«̂ >lft7| iii«* >.y ton pi<k-u|>
1940ft My aqultg 'c *  agla or tra«la *14^ KuiUi • Umi pnk up 
leOftn oajimantR tftft.«» a mmith «'Mt1‘ tet7 lift* 4 ahral drtva, \  ton plik-up 
MO 4-7‘»9l. Brumniatt Kurniturr, 1939 Ko|{|i 1 toft pb-k-up 
1411 Alrn'*b _ _ _ *% Ion pUh'up
P .'O . G A U T  Reol Estota

Mo 4-aill _ _____  is.',l l i t c  winch truck and had. i  map
Fo il M.\I.K laiw auUTITon I hadoiom ' 

homa. fa ll M o 4 -llU  or 4-HU . * .’ VH.'
-----o - ^ c - r o o c r i '  1 - r -c a .ic -w ~ ~ ’ ’ *** ••HKMIOI.KT J-4 t«u vok-up

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y  1 14 * i i k - s .t. cab an.i rhnwi.
N. -rnpi MO 4-4M1 .w MO 4-TSU V4K WI1.I. Ttt< K A M l kl.NAVrs;
---- w a t B M  MCCORMICK FARM tOF tTORl

^  . H , W .  W A i m j  Iniarnallenal llar.a .Ia r
"" YtfWn’THn '^ 'W r »*O Kpll - . atsr A-ltsa----- a*n«w <4ape-
III K.^KlnsamUl MO .4 4*»l | ^ la r  t 'fa ll  '
fa r  The Bast Damia la Raal Estata

NIEMEIER REALTY _  _ M\i_t^7:*s ______
Da Niainaiar MO • »4»t , F o il RALE ItU  Hluda'.akar Riatina
Ruby Oulaappa. ______ MO 4 Sf*Sl Wagun. hrgiar. atandard iranNwila- 

alon, high apaad ranr and. Mo 4-
C39.3.

IdAROK 3 r«»om furnialiftd aiiftctmant Radnrood frnca. 4S% Ol laoan. 4C4
paymriita. &3ft Powall Btraat. MO- ■̂418* _

.VKW 3 badrtkom aaml-brk^. IMumba^ 
for waahar. t'aniral hantlfig 33ft 
ouilaia. t'ornar lot. 94W aiiuliy. |m3 
muntli. Immadlate p<»-ft»»alon. MO> 
4-3744. ftMl Rad I>rar

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltpf '
MO 4-3711 lft:> N. Wynn*

■  - - wB ' a P a a I gm#atm iC. C. MKAD Uaad Cftr* B Oarmgt.
■OBni Ol r e t f lC k  B ea l B t fe te  Wa buy. arll and arr\li*a all mak^a 

MT| I.393T MO 4-J3#3! Trallftra aird tow iNtra for rant 411
VY. M. ~LANR Ii KALTV  ' *■ Urnwn. MC 4-4:Sl.

m  W. Eoau • Hh. 4-S»4l .■- I-HU4 
A. L Patrick. AwoHata. klO S-SOM 

__Mra. U. K. annm. MO S-4SH _
“ l. S. J A M E S O N , R ea l E sta te
Its N. Faulkna. MO S.SStl

94 Unfvtiilthed AgeitmenH 94;
SIS CANADIAN

M 4'K  I HEI>K4M»I. ulUlt.a raom. 
Hg garage. A guo«l buy at |497ft. 
til leoan* can h aaaumad. ^

44e BAPNABD
. Is HKDUOOM wltii o\ar 4ftft ao. ft

______  _ _ . BMAUre garaga apartmant unfurnlah-| mtly t«4̂ ft. I9.7:.ft loan romittmant
AA T P l kV/lCinKl fTTR V ri^R B  POUOHT B BOTaD * * paraona • Blnva and ra- TWa la ona of tha brat buya InC & M  T E L b ^ ^ S I^ 0 N ^   ̂ «urnl.had. hl.U paid. MO |

3 BKDIUK>M with larva Hvlng room, 
at U.ftOft

105 Lon IQS
4V>ft BAfaK: S3* IrWI hdt '35M block 

on t*haatnut 997«*t aMO 4-m97I.

114 * Troiloff Ha«fi«e 114'

*33 BTrt>KHAKKH. ton plck-upL 
; wtivrntrlvr ttna nwnar Actunl mlUd. 

Butana auulpi>#d
eOVO A MCBBOOR4 afOTOP CO.
• II W Wllka Ph 4-?fti|

OlsDB Bupar 44. i»lark lYmvrrtlMo. 
14.’»d. KuH power. Isow mllragr. MO- 
r.-3:x*i aft^r 4iJft ^

RKx Roar
T<^ prieaa paid <e- onra *  irwrka

IIS Fua;ai MO 4-iSTI
TCX EVANR aU lCK CO 

BUICK . QMC • npRL 
IIS Naath (Iiwy ____  Mil  4-4ITT

orBlW N MOTOR CC 
etudahakar-reala*—ear.kw 

Rmws MO 4-S41*
IIS N. Roawrri'U _  ___
"  U N I T t C T t L c V I S I O N
I«1 N. Hobar____  MO l - im i

For rtal.iKln“TV~4wT4oe Cal
aUNK *  DOVS TV RERVICB

S44 W. Ftatar___  .«> •*<?
AnV’ini.u Harfle.. Raw and Baait A - . 

tannaa for aala. "J *  Vamoa Drlaa. 
MX 4-40TS. 0--wta wins. _______

49 Misetll«i»
A IIC n O K  KA LE

Wa Rail' Oa Cenalnimant
— TIIBROAT ItM

S a la  44 '.^  R(K>MR and bath. Ntw iy dacoralad. 
rw r jB ia  w t  j, p - „ „ ,,  T o caupla MO 4-ISJI.

;LAR<IN S room nnfurnlah^. plumbad

. Howkint Radio ft TV Lob
!»I7 Routh Uarnaa MO*4*lS»7.

RADIO AND TV TURKS |
rba<’kad ftaa at Ward', Mlnll Maria..l 

HA K amt WIlMin'a Drug

-|34 -RlMiwblmi ft Healing 35
LE O  H U R S T  P L U M B IN G  C O . '
IS Il E Kradarlr MO 4-43T>
i.EO^’T ir :iR T '’ P1umhlns"<'o.. Rapalr.

t i l l  Kaal

for waahrr, I7D1 Coffaa. MU I-I4U.

f T Furniuied He«tat 97e r v o A T  J:H«
______  Prira Rasd. MO_4-S4M

AIR-CO NO tTIO NtR  COVKRa'*
WE MEAtUrIB AND IN STALL

FAMFA TENT A AW NINO CO. .. ,
317 K. Prown MO 4-4141 R<K>M modftm furnishrd houvft In-
LAlU iK art of'TS-aflamaJt machanlra

t BOOM fumlahad houtft. bllU pftld. 
Modrm Tom'a Plarw. 143 K. Frederic

tools with largaat rollar cabtnat. MO 
9-1477

BTKlCle traalT barrala* ftr  aala. Scott
o il <’o. MO 4-STII.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

* A : " W t  re n t iViost a n y t h io q ".•*7 IM N. •amarvllla SIO A.im
, ^  M s^_ • —vj jm BAKGAIN. tlood whita paint goingt C m S JLMllfbftiCB m TV Co. f galton nOOU-U IftJiU. jProwoBHILCO — Mr**‘Pbll4T  ̂ —̂Br.-tliorerv. W. Baowa. . _   

KftW'Krrd KrM yptimatea. 
rdertc MO 4-4339.

36 A p p l lo n c e i

guira 131 8. eomarvtile 
3 BKDHOOM houaa. tU  Nftlron- 

Kitchen and I bastfw m fumtehad. 
Will rant unfurnlahaU M l. 9-3911 

T4>U RKNTt S badrriofn fumlalu^ 
houaa On Clirlatlna. M. C. Stai^e-
FOO, Jin 4-4719.___ . -y

S ROOM furnUhad houaa to adulte. 
bttla paid, antenna fumlahad. MO 
r»-3712.^1nguHra 414 Bloan 
ROOM fumlahad houaa. BilU paid 
MO 9-:M7.

3 ROOM mod ant furnlahad house, 
bllla ^ Id p  23ftS N. UMlcapia. MO 
t-9 9 fr

B E ST  T R A IL E R  S A LE S
NBW A V n  IlhiCri TRAII.RRR

Baak Rataa _  _
W fluthway M Th. MO 4 - i«#  ^
ISM II ' medarn'.rallar h.w..a K .. r|.

i ’a- d " : : ‘ ir .7 \ 'ix h ^ “ . V r - ' 'V i j 4 i 7 ‘ ; : ' ,? !’ w ’"7:r':wn‘^ ‘ ~  " ' ' ir ,  -g u l ^ s o n  - h e v r o L e t---- --------- ------------  . tondUlon 111 Brown > f  lift W. Fofttftr FftN-n̂  4-4ftMIn raar. On^ i

a raal good buy 
i  BKl>RfK)M 

ba uaad
age. 3 roam houaa

lA ftT  F f tA t lB  ]
NEW  3 BFaDRiXAM BUICK, Iftrga dan 

■mt kitchan. I <-arftmlo llU  UftthSa 
a«h woodwork. 934,Vd.

3 HKDROOM A.ND DKN. 11th A  Fir. 
Chftek tha quality la tbla ona whUa 
It's Hatiig Imilt.

3 HBDROOM and DKN. hirrh rahtnftta. 
Ultbing room, carpeted, air condition
er. Only 91.4nft down.

NKW  3 bedroom and den. vftar rvftrid 
air conditioning. wfto«l burning flje  
place, ceramh- tlla bath*, kitchen 

■ rofnTitrtHr enmppeda Thia^^a. .ta 
extra nice. l|"*T.Sftn 

NEAR WOODROW WILbON SCHOOL 
.VKAlUaV .VKW 2 bedroom with gar

age. 9790ft. Can buy with naw FHA 
loan

3 BKUROOM with avar IIM  aq ft. 
attftcbad garage. 911.3ftft Aaauma 
4<j O, I. Tdoan for 3179# 171 mondh. 

NORTH MOgABT

231 N. Cuylftr MO 9 -tn i

PTAND TA LL—This tmcier on .-tilts was built by the Rus
lans In Kharkov for CMllivatlon of till corn. The body of the 
1 actor is flve feet hifher than the wheels. It can also be used 
Itr whisk cuttinf and plant pollination, the Russians say.

OCR M0 6 lia  t iN  RHOF 
Air Conditloning^Paynft Hftftt 

lift W Klngamlll Phona MO_4-ri1 
n<X)D r «K D  IIAVOKB 

IIAW KINB • BMAFER APPLIANCRB 
• «  W / o p la r  _  MO 4 SS41 9 .9 4 1  f

: l  PH ILc O dur«-mst damonstr«tor.
i Ult.

FIRERTONC STORE
117 R CuWar MO 4-Jlll
"G R AH AM S TV AFFL. 'a  FURN 

:I«S R. Cuylar MO 4-474»

C l.RAN modam S room f uml ahad, . . .  .  .... .. ...
houaa. Hood cook atoa,. 1121 kM.t CIJP.Mjn UYT ^ Ih  sulUbla

■yraaarif  — - f ^  rllnic or offlra. IlliOftft
----------- ■ ‘ 5 r»4K>M hmtfta» doubla garaga. comftr

~loTrfBr.-75fPT----------------- ---- --------
NORTH F A U L K N IB  

t RRPROtJM with about ItiM aq ft
9S URfurnisliwa Hrbsrs 9t
Nft'K  3 had room untumlahad house j 

for rant. 4-1917 aftar 9 pm. weak' 
dava. Any tima Bunday.

38 F o p s r  H « n g l i i g 38
I PATNTINa — O ■*«o«r rianMnc. All 
I -work <uara>ita>«a. Phono MO b-IM4. 

K Dyar. SM K. Dwisht.

39 Fainting 39
Dftvld lluntar *  James Crosa 

Interior and Kxterlor Dacorfttora 
Taping-Texturing-Painting 

MO 9-2903 MO 4-31IS

l40 Transfer ft Steraga 40
jPamfxJ W d rrsoO M  ft- T r o w fw

Moving with cpea Bvarywhara
n7 K. Tying Pb. V o  4-4231

WILL lU Y  
sALL KINDS 

OF FURNITURE AND
AND AFPLIANCES _ ___MO S-5124 • claah 3 room hova# and garage.

- J 7H N. Chrlaly. 149 r^nth. MO 4.7ft74
A - i^BKDKOOM. plumbed for washer, 

wwm j back yard. I9ft4 roffaa. In
quire 200ft t'offte. MO 4-7359 _

tub

49A VaciHiiii Cleeiiers
COMPACT. Thft wuftte’a ligbtftftt tuH- -

power raeuvn  deaner. Johnny * B K p R ^ M  unfunilahad houaa
Woaka 1713 AJooek- 9-29I Il 9-3971. ' P»ui«*ted for wafthar. OarporLwoaaa ua MJmm a aaaas a * * * ^  #;^ Karley_BtrftaL MO 4-3f33._

^Q jC laKAN  4 room iiWfurnlahed hou»a. ; 
9ftft ft. Bumnar, plumbed for auto- i

^rnallc. ra il MO 9-9179. _  _____ i
I  BEDROOM'unfumUhed houaa, U U  
_K  Francla. Phona MO 4-1799.
3 BKDRi>OM with '  garaga. C ^ t r t l
^ ^ t .  3307 P^w ood. M4> 4-7449.___
3 BEDROOM iTnfumlahe^ Houaa, 3

1.1% ing room carpatad. garage, a bar 
gain at M4Sa

INCOMC PROPtBTIKB 
NTARUT NEW brkk apartments, top 

location. gt>«d Inroma. Coeisldar farm 
or ram h la iradt.

2 llO D B l^  on N. Raaka. Illft Mo« 
income. I75nft.

Wa gall, Traca, awlW ar Buy

14 AiS^ Rapgi- Garagos 116 KxR HAI.R or TRM>K rkmlu In 1»d* 
Ford onlv l.9dft m4tea. Bre at 93f 
B. t.dore any thne iteu or dun . aftrr 
4 week <la>'M
C o s h  P o id  F o r U s iid  C a rs

BOB SWING
120d A T j'or iC  MO I 9711
.,4 Ford a-t-ylliider 1-2 ton plrk-np 

Bee at fftuft WlllUtnn or t'all MO 4- 
4124.

124 Tirrs. AccRRSoritS

HUKILV A SON 
flaar Front End and Beryfca 

t l^ W , PoitOT _  Phono MO 4-«111 
PAM PA ijAI^A'TOK s h o p  

Radtatora, gaa gaote, hot water tanka 
r^*\trH 311 B. Arown MO 9-49IV

KILLIAN’S, M D'9-9841
.  NrMk -nd m reh  Sarvir,

btuA IH..1-I R t.n
iin D V R  AU Ti.M O TivK  R fin v ir iT

■ .  G o o d r i c h  c o
. . . — .. . ■ . • 1»S R fiiv la r Mu i - l l l l

up. brak. .djuitmant. br.kaa r«- MONTGOMERY WARD
llnad Oanarylor. and BlaHara ra- ,,y  Cuylar MO < -IS I
paired, giufflera, tall nipaa and

" T .  R : * T o F V a M F A  f t  A c c ^ a r l . .  1 25
4SI W. FoM .r MO t - lU l  pi.ARTIC and fU a . ■ loth. rra-aMaoa

1 17  t * 4 y  S kaps  1 1 7 ,  •••'‘.•o souis •>• iii-way i « »  m o  «-

70 M usical Instruments

^  ( S / I U ‘ 3 I C .  ^

q u i n t I N  _

W I L L A M 5
pialTOR

r f f f  n  III

|40A Hauling Moving 40A
'HaYThf and hauHng anything.

BOY FBCB
MO 4-3179 191 K. Tuka MO 4-1191

l i t  H Caylat. **• 
fAM fA . TIXAl

~ W U R L I T Z E R  P I A I ^
gee tha naw modal 1117 In Kbony.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PBlhtlnc--Bodr WwS

i n  N. Fros; MO 4-4619
CALVIN FOLLIS 

FA INT  A aOOV SHOF 
711 Waal Faatar MO S-SSSt

120 Aufomoftltat Fen Sale 120
KISSEE F O R D  C O

S«1 W Bruwn- MO
TLTD K  JONAR MOTOR CO.

- Authorised Itemblar Daalar f 
•19 N Waru MO 9-9lftft

bteckx from W'nndrow Wilson Bchool. 
tlarage. On tha pavamant. Chtldran 
accented. MO 4-M99.

9 jBCDBObM ttnfurntahftd. pUimb^ 
for waahsr Garage t il month. 1199

^Prairie Drtva^Vf _  __
I KURNlglliCU or unfumlahiHd houaea.

aHtlAJtAt...fancad yard Plumbad far OWNEU ••II Hiully. 2 houa.a and sa- 
automaTle waSbHT MO 1«MIS ' ■ t it t  -mirtnmnt flS* tn«Mn« par

41 Ctiild Cam 41

PAM PA DAT NURRKRT. ^  
Bomervllla. guperriaod c,xrft and 
play. Balanced maala. MO 9-2333 Bicycles 71

41A Convaloscunt Home 41 A' V in a iL ’F  FIK K  SHOF 
___ ulata atoeS af p u t .  o « «  day

I NUItgUtcl llOMR ) rapalr aarvlce i
> Mouse .....................  NewisF-dacoratad.1319 g, Cuylaf FH MO 4-94|g
I Phoiift 4111 ........ Panhandle. T e taa , ^ ^

s' BKORiyikr.nfum iahaiCSN N.' S«m- 
arvllla. MO 4-2SI4 _

for raal
I4SS. Also olhar lovaly flnUhai Ini — ---------
rharrr. Fruit Wood Mapla. Btonda 4 ROOM houaa with 
Oak. Walnut and Mahnoany. Kraa 
hant-h and daltvcry. no carrying 
rharsaa tha flrat yaar.

W i ls o n  P ia n o  S a lo n  
N e w  a n d  U s e d  P ia n o s

1S21 Wtlllaton MO 4-tlTl
3l9 N. I 3 block# Kaat m Highland Moep.

ROOM house with garaga, for rsat 
at 1017 ficott 4'all T. W. Reid. 4«3
leaters. MO 4-3SI9. _  __

>119 C IV D E R E LLA .'n ea r athoola. 3 
hediYwma d double car garage, ax- 
rallsnt rondltlon. MO 4-t9ftl or 9- 

_4194 _______
1 BEDROOM unfurnlehed house with 

attached garege. Coupla enly. call
.MO 4-2994. _______ ___ _____

VNFURaVIBHRD houaa. | b^roovn. 
larga living room, garage Fenced 
hack yard. MO 4-4391, F R Hoff- 
men.

9 ROOM unfurnished bouse. MO 4-
173.

Office Fampa Hotel 
Ulerla Blanton •••.«
Velma IkSwiar . . . . .
Helen Kelley .......
Bob Bmith ,
JI m^De Bar .................. .
Fo r T 8*A1iR 3 Itedroom bouaa 

location Mt» 9-9SII

. . . . .  MO 9-5*2J
....... MO 9-9373
... .. .M O  9-9999
. ..  MO 4-7199

......... MO 4-44M

.. . . .  MO s-3294

W lt iJ ^ R A D K 'l ' '  krTTbuncan. Otfa,, 
for Pampa raaldanca.

42A '75 Friuds ft $oa4s « ■  1 llEURxfiM  unfurnUh.d hou... 11.4 
H Dwight. C .lirV ICamentar W«rk 4 lA  ------ -- ------------- - ,

--------------- ----------- --- ---  - RKKI) OATR. Ra«l Hmrl.y. Rad D l.-  ̂ LL 'P
Ic a RPKNTKR w o r k . Ramn.lallng. o***" V  o ’A T M  f<JT w .^ h ^  .nil T r ^  l i '
■ additl.ma. rai^lr nw k of >n typa. , £ f  T */B B S  G R A IN  C O . ; mnnih. M4 Talford, MO S-2I41 ar
! _Iam lU ya v  MO 4-2..MI. _ _  1 ’ K lng.mlll .Tan a  ^
rA lll'K .N TK II f ' * . KKaar MAI7.K. -I.mai lha nr moraT U ' k k I>R«n >M houaa wllh garaga. iM

i M V ' r a a n a V r i i r
1 i: I. t'artikr I - .13 HKItlQMkM. double geregft, faitred
‘ yard. I cblld a4-<*epted. 97ft7S-A CATTLE 7E-A' month 421 IHturoOa M4» 4-3339.43A Carpet Service

T fg r  "Sfrartment 
month

WE have buvara for Duplexas, other 
Income property, raaiauranta. equi-i 

- ties In pcsidentlel prsmerlv |
•  IN  H. W ILLIAM S 

BondadaRtal fatata-Brekae i
1l9Vt West Featftr

MO 9.9911 _  I
FOR RAtilt: 9 bedroom brick. T99S eq. 

ft. Large kitchen and daa. 1*9 batha.
ralJ^MO 9-2479. _  _____ ,

)^>R SALE 3 bedroom fumishad 
keuaa, fenced yerga garaga MO 
4a49;i ________

54 Years In TBs' FanliaN4la
I RNPROOM hrirk wllh gllarhad 

garage leoe ted in Raet ^ a e e r  ad ,
ditlon. on Fir Rt I 3/4 bathe, i 
rantrel heat, new carpet, ceramic i 

- tBip --s^OasL-liiM and belbs. den 
end kltcben romblnellon. I'i47 bq.'Tr 
mf living area, ihla Is nks rrU-ed 
la.teft., (*all reggy l*lrtle Mf> 4 M13.

3 REDRciOM brick with attarbed ga
raga Utcgied North Hanks Hi. 1*4 
beiha. ceiilrel beet, dea. huiti In 
cook lop and overt. fsrt>et. paths 
redwoosi fence. Friced I4.9ee.

3THER AND D AUCHTER-Betly PolUk. a irnlor at Wal- 
It Hills Hl(h School in Cincinnati, fXiio, bears a striking 
l>efnbUnce to her mother, Mrs. Irvin Poliak. Both jnake re- 

dings of textbooks for the biind. Mrs. Poliak, right, is 
ogram chairman for the Council of Jewish Women.
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•f^CH M. OSaONNC C A T T L t CO. : i 0 2  Bus. R sN ta i P roN arty  1 0 2  f
in .w w  ' i l l  M 7M  *  “ '** ---------- ------------------------bulb-In .rook

, MX l.*2 «» :»X>R RR.VTi Ru«|hMa hulldlng, NV| y»rd. . .n lr .
Plowing. Yard Work

|fi .W. FIET.U3 CARrPT 
it'ell 4-9341 If no answ

W . h s v . the N * ” *- flnanrh if  

‘ *FHA . r  CM venttonal.’ ’ sag  s

wl(l4> w lertlM i of bulMlag lo- 
rslhta*.

White House 
Lumber Co"

l . t  At H * ll«rd MO 1 S-Sl

Don't Miss It!
HUGHES MEDALLION 

SHOW HOME

961 Terry Road
In
4

N

f
FURNISHED BY 

CftM TV and 
FURNITURE

OPEN EVERY DAY 
ALL DAY

H U G H E S
u

Development Co.
Salts OHica Hugkot BIfIg. 
MO 9-9342 MO 4-3211

A T  l^>K 'HALK IS IIKAD OF RKIilR- 
TKRKD IIKItSIFORD B1T.IJI IN

y  Q .m .
I. th . Dally Deaditn.

JielTlM Ad*, saturdiv for RmI*
|ltlon 11 noeh. This t. alw> iba 

for ad Canc-nathm. Mainly 
I Ptopl. Ad. win b. takrn up 
Lin. dally and 4 p.m. Saturday 

|nday'. .dUloa.
C L A ttlF lE O  RATES 

I I .  |Mr lin.
. t ia  pw  Una par day 

ly .  - 22a p«r tin. p-r d«y 
ly .  - 21. par lln. p-r day 
ly .  - ISo prr lln. par day 
|yt • 11. par ,Hn. p-r day 

nonth. (na eapy ehtng,)
— Mlalmum rat. rhara*. 
Muat ba piUd In advanca

13A Buimdtt Sarvices
tex~eatarng prepared, short 

form. I3.N1. Itemixtid deduCUOng,
_3UW.  ̂MÔ S-33of._________
rt;l* Expert floo- wajcing en^WindoW 

cieanlpg fR tout home or huelneea,
' MO 4-4n9 A -l Window Cleaners. 
IND lVTU rAL INCOMfc 'T A X  UK" 

TTRNK prepared. Kvenhig or week
end Your home or mine. Richard 
i*. Homer. MO 4-3494.

IS I nsf ruction IS
■lOM OCHAHM, •• naai. tq igara

time, iNew t «x u  fUriilahed,
}oma swarded, uow monthly pey- 
nienta, American Rchnol. I>ept 
r..N. Box 974. Amarltlo, Texaik

Yard and garden piowlnf, goat holes. , 
U%*enng, roto tilling. J. AWln 
Ktevee. MO 9-9039 . ________

T a KD and Car4m Rotarr TOfing. 
leveling, seeding and sodding Free 
eatimatee. Ted Lewie. MO 4-9919.

48 Treat end Skrubbery 4f
TRKR TRIM M INfl. all typ-a df traa 

.work,.. Heultr^ A Moving
MO 5-2474. I'^urlev Bovd.

KA.VOK I'O.NTMTIO.N. R ITTABLK 
FfiR HKRVICK TH I8  8l*MMKR . . . 
Moody Kerm*. 18 mtlea FlaRt of 
Pampa. Highway 13. Phona 5-92ft4.

79 HartFs 79

B R l'C E  N U R S E R Y
Largaat and raoet complete nureery 
fttork In the Golden gpread. 99 milea 
aoutheaat of Pampg on Farm Road 
991 rh. 9F3. Alaaraad. Taga#.
KORK BI-RIIKR. h*r<lr .hrubp. -T .r- 

greene. fruit trees, shade trees.
'  B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

ra rrytos H wy- A :2th MO 2-S.M

49

FOR RAT.R: rjood aadill- h*»r.», ,«n t- 
U, well mann,red. MO S-4SM.

10 SO

llohari, 17:^ a«i. ft floor Bpacq. Call 
MO 9-S403 or vontget 16 D. Her- 
lachar.

Cesi Pofilt Tanks 49

18 Beauty Shops
RKPTI1' lank. rimF.«1 aiwl tnatallml. 

« ■  AIm  rtra'n lln-a. Fre. MltmatMi. C. 
L. r a . t e . l  1402 a  Bamae. 4-4S22.

CANARY BIrSe for sal*. flnaran4-.a 
MiiaMw. 24.2i. H .n . Mr 1222'k 
Wllk». Mr*. H. C. Wilkie. MCI 4-42.1 

B K A U fir tT l, Blerk'Toy'Poodlee. Pek- 
Inyee*. Rrrewtall. and rad nr Mark 
Ha<h.hund papple*. The Aquarium. 
2214 AIrnrk.

14 Office, Store Iguipmeiit 84
RENT iata-ntiodei iyp e «iite r . adding 

machine nr calevtator h f  day. woftli 
Maeklnaft 

9-9149.
or iDonth. TrI.CItv ufftce 
Company. Fhnne 190

B6A Baby Chicks S6A

MonumenH

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON j EA 
xprralore — CUyt.'n A liuoa.n. | —
T.wk. I^U 4-4ln^. 2J2 A lr c  k. _  I i r ^ W IRT2 A WAVKS IS.rA and "P  i and .torm window*. Fre . RallptalM. i g o

M'? *-*«4t.| 4'mmpa T « l t  A Awnliw Oo.

V a , * '•  IYFKKR old N H Rwl rh lrk . 
301 JAMF.R FEBD RTORK

222 R. ruylM- MO l- IIM
wNi. —mminum Oaon '

Building and Repair

MARKFRR 24S M, t’ hlMren*. 
t »%  o ff on l.r x .  meninrl.le 

nrmnlt. A  Marble. MO l-:.*22.

Kva fJIll. rah«n llernande*.
RrKCIAI. F u ll I.IM ITKD TIMK. 210 rommerclaJ atid reeidefitlA. Free aa-

! BtnLniNO  amt remodetln.

Spociol Notices

prcinanenta, 20. I.ury Taylor or 
Jewel Chapman, opera'tnr.. Vo*«e 
Hrauly W.op, 729 E. Campbell, MO 
4-.11.I.

of

timatea 4-442a. Berree A__Beoaa

FO X^ IG  LUMBER CO.
l i r .  Alcofk MO 4-74*1

riU )8K  WT^O enre ahont fttytinu .m 
hair. Vtitt VltTlrta Heewty Hiiop. 51 ItODfffIR 51
1017 K Foster. MO 4-7191. _ j  j- j j  j V ^  i ,j  r r - ,

CATIlUYN-.S^Hfauiy .'<alon. 1403' 8. ' g vo -K O T R  While ronfe, protecta
Karnee. Kerly end kite apfxtlnt- ; neala. inniilntea eephelt ehinglea.
menlM. t'atliryn f'nniptoii onner end: hittpe grevet naehlug and itktwing 
etviiet l*lM2ne MO 41-3271. off. MO 4-4019

Pampe Ijodga 994, 499 West 
Klngamlll
Wed. Mar. 9. 7:30 pm.
K A. i>egree«
Tbure Mar 19. 7:30 pm.
M. M Itegreee

na. memirere ueged te 
^  Tr-.-kf- - ....

|¥brH *|l’M. flairrut* A ahavftft FTAK ltK4!*TV M IloP*
aach. nftmftfita Barber .Sl)op. 2ig x  4;iiir-pia, -MU 9-971) ur 4-2019

4Tiiy|ar. MO l•9l•7.___  M»-rll# f ’onmn, operator
riMR ta fartilixa far a ****̂ ''" ll.^rvey, ownrr

lawn. ' - i « i  . . . . . A .  , mmmmm
JjAM RB KKKI) 8TORK 
If'uvU r

LOUISE'S BEAU TY SHOP r , - v r - T V t . ~ " ^ e: v - V ^ . -y■fr-j4.-»4-avNx-------- ,liti ^■K:n■37 Good Th ing i to  j e t ___37_ Ni. i-.r,T fn
m 4 - m mm

fyltADK ‘A’ whole milk, 79c galbtn. 
Mn 4-4.'>tl (»r 4'3uji«. 8 nillea Hvuih 
ott Lefnrt 111-war.

Lost ft Found
MX t-24S1

10
El'll Malft and female IHttntera. 
|y Boei Hhop. MU 4-393^

19 Situation Wanted 19
Af't'I^HATk typlai wllh •horlhand. 

aMtliy t)F-.'iraa piiistthin. M<i 9-442S o f' 
SUt  9-J3XA.

21 M o lt^H elo  WontBa 21 i

/tOgTE gALtaMAN |
Can ii«e married men. 31-43, able te 

handle roilectirm and delfver>. Mupf ■ 
have car. he reaponRlble AHeolutely 
permanent, rompany ftaAnnng* for 
right man t^mpahr paid fringe. 
benefliA Nn travel. ;U  .V Faulkner 
from T to 9 Tuendar eventng.

Opportunities 13
iS U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y

feraie buslnepi of your own.
any Gnanr-lng for right man. 

fravel. Family hoepUaUaatlon A 
Ifmeat te Tire 4e*|. Ah*a44ulely 
lianent- >'eed one man 31 lo 43.
Tiad. depends Me willing to work, 

to hose hfmeelf If \ou have 
n htMifnenn

|Beir and ean noallfy. phone F L -j.. lence not n l̂ #peary Applv In ^ r -  
ev write 1199 Parr. AmarlUe. • sea. CaMweH a, 399 N. H o ^ rL

2222 Famal« Help Wanted
If taken to he In h»Mifnen* for {CAR lUTATPIAR. evening shift. F-xper

NEW LOCATION
RICHARDSON 
BODY SHOP

303 W. BROWN
P  RODS' RKPAIRS 
a  PAINTING 
p  IV R EC K rR  8KRVICK

MO 5-4471 ^

Slooping Rooms 92
BKPROOM for rent to gantleman. 1818

f'hrlatlne MO 4-3398.______________
NICK bedrooms. Close in. f^tslde 

entranrft^lM g . Pranele MO 4*3489. 
li<K)M8 end epertmente. Panhandle 

KoomF. :«87 « .  Culler. MO 9-9419 
HKDRtHiM ; 'Private entiwnce Oe'rage 

394 W Browning MO r-2997. _  
HIjKKIMNG' u n i t . Kitchenette, gar

age iHilly or weekly retea. Rtar Mo- 
tfti .Now under new menagement. 
K. C. and l.ucllte Carney, 13*il K- 

Mf) 9-0014.
rnlnhesl large l>etfr«Nmi 

OuTsTde ftntranre-^ Private befU, te4 
S' firav U n  r-lfTT.

and drapes
H BtXX^K f

Read T lia  Notat flaaa lfted  44a.

103 Rm I Istufu âr m Io 103
2 BRDKOOM. FannS bark rarS. 

Fatlo. iaS2 Hatt RoaA. 22#" m.ya 
In. 179 month. Call Paul Coronta. 
flughet Development Ca.. MO 9-9143

NKAFILT new home 4 bedroom end 
den. Neer new elementery end Jr 
High echoolB. MO 4-4942 8337 .N'.
iTwIght __ _  _ .

B t  t> W K i^ : I  bedroom. I year old. 
N. Crest Addition. .Veer new a«hodl 
Buy equtty and aaeume teen. 912-&0 
monthly payments. Call MO 5-9990 
for appointment

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somarville 
P h o n g  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

BAST FRAFFBr Ntee 3 bedroom and
don. atMMr rvooa l|p baUw. cerpau

a. %\t\^
from gonler High Fchool. 

NIca 9 room and double garage, 
fent ed yard, owner will carry loan. 
Good bur.

FY»n » k l M  or TBADB; Good trailer 
court, $.109 per month Income. W ill 
takft 8 oa S bedroom house for equity.

N tf'R  8 bedroom and garage. N. 
nwlght. IT999.

Wn.yL take 8 bed1‘0O49i kotirft on baawt* 
ful 8 bedroom brick. Attached ga- 
regt. f^ntral heat Meeltia Pane.

W IL L  Take house trailer or a late 
modal car for equity In nlc,e t  bed
room and Urge 8 room e «  corned 
lot.

NICK 9 bedroom. AttecKad garaga 
Patio. Deans Drive. 119,99ft.

1 .73ft down. 8 room modam. N Warran
W IL L  trade nloe 8 bedroom. Cerpeta, 

drepea. Garaga. on N. RomarvlUe, 
for 8 bedroom Vortb of ••nler High.

IIK.VRT BTRKKT
NKW  8 bftdroum. Central beat. A t

tached garage. W ill lake 8 or 4
room kOiiaa oa deal

c<n»|> RUT
Ruatiiftim .bnlldlag d oes  lo  Mortk

>‘oK  IIAI.K ' Rqulty In I bedroom
< hoiiRt. #04 iBouoetift Makft an offer

|S RKDROOM frame with aua<Tied‘’ga- 
OH .Vorth kumner St 

ivw>k top and oven. fetuTSd t 
ral bftftt Prh dd *».4uu 

end vmi can a«eiime a Ul lean If 
you wleb. Call I'rggy Plrtle MO- l-HII.

BRAND VBW  3 BF.nRGriM frame 
with attached garage located on 
ICvergreen Ht. Itg hath*, central 
heat, tfoft aq ft ef living area. 
Rig Kitchen. Priced 19.999 FHA.

BRAND v r w  3 BFDflOOM frame 
with attached garege teceted wn 
North t ’hrialy Bt central heat. 

hullt*rn cook top and nven. utility 
rimm. about 111* eo ft. nf living 
arae Priced 14.390 FHA. t'all Peg
gy Plrile. MO 4-Alid.

S REDBOOM hrlrk with gsreae and 
3 room apartment located lU i  
(Wriatlne Bt. on comer lot. Kdae- 
ment. cedar closet, about 1424 eq. 
ft. of living area, good location. 
Priced 17.000

3 BEDROOM frame home tecated 409 
North Bella gt. wall furnarft heat
ing, about 4^  aq ft of Hvlng area 
A V tO D  m * r  A T  A999. M d  ypu oa«  ̂
buv tha eqtiHir and aaauma Ol loan

,NK\V |99« iMtiMlH IMri. Phoenix V4 4 tloor, ra
dio, heatei, T(Kt|uerilie trane., power -teerinx. 
mtone peltil, while wall tlren, wheel r«2verf, 
tinted gUea ........................................................

i 4'.4 PLTM uVTfl ftevov 4 door. V*. heater, de
froster. Uire*'<MNMil liglite. ilandard tran«mlMN»on..

$3363.40
$895

$1095 
$195

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1»-.€ CIIKVIlOt.CT * APO/...V1, iwlln bratn-. 
erd iranemlimlon ... ... ............................... .

1951 Bl'M 'K npecial t door, radio, heater, stand
ard tranemlRRlon ................... .................

19A W, Arowp M O a itS I

9 BEDROTiM frame with hrick trim 
end ariached garaga teceted 1714 
Hamilton Btreot. rarpet and drapes 
Priced 11.990 and let’s telk about 
thU one.

8 BRDBfFriM frame with auached ga
rage loceted D30 Coffee ft .  about 
IS9 eq. ft, of Mv1r>g area. Priced 
9.099. 799 movaa you In If vou 
ran- quaHfy fer e FHA looan. Pay
ments between 7f end 79 a montn. 
Call .Peggy Pirtte, MO 4-8911.

s7 )J.U JA D E(B ILL
^uHcatt

I t A L  49TAT« L
I t l .R  Rlagsmtll MO 9 *̂ 711
Bill ihirx^aa ileme Phone MO d-lUtft 

Peggy PiHId . 4*9944

VETERANS
NOTHING DOWN

$9,450.00
t  RMtr-oOi. Attarli-a Oarat*

Monterrey Add.
CONTACT TOM OUNMAM

Og.M H<nm-  I l ls  K. D—rg?
-  D AII.r

MO B IOBI «r  .MOS tsn

UV'K IN

Mesilla Park
•  R«gdj for Ocrupoarjr 
P  CkocoF Your PUa 
P  CboMF Your Lot
•  VA—FHA

omr* 2BH a Nava)n
MO MO 4 M

i f^hland

H o m c . s
pamlHi’'! leading 

ifuality htnne fmi/iitT 

lombx-U'xrlt'T b/</x- 
n»x 4- i442

Model Memes A Palee Office

TO BUY 
SELL 

RENT
HIRE

P/oce Your

,Ad by Phone

MO 4 2525
I
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W/7d Beasts Killed; U. S. Lions Become Fat Cats

News From Jungli
By WARD UANNEL

Newspaper EoMtprtoe Am b .

N iW  TORK (K *A ) — Ahh,
J»«(l npw* toirtftit from -ttw 

junfits. Both of them.
1. Comet nrat raportar-atiUior 

Alan Morehead, Juat back from 
an txUnaive tour of tha African 
juncU with tha u d  information 
that:

*'Mora than M par cant of all 
Africa'! wild baaita hava baan 
killed off — and probably forevar. 
Safari! of Amarlcan bualnaaaman 
and ao forth have takan thair toll. 
It'a tha and of tha laat placa on 
earth whara a man could go anti 
feel completely frea."

S. Comaa next buainaaaman-auth 
or Cameron Hawley, juat bach 
from a aoul-aaarchlng expedition 
of tha American jungle with tha 
Bad Information that;

"Look'at'W hat ara'va dona to 
leaderahip in tha U.S. — the- 
Ilona of induatry, buainaaa and 
government. We've bottled them 
them ao that they've become a 
bunch of fat cata who do nothlna 
but build hi-fi aeta or go on aafarta 
to Africa.

"Wa'va got .everybody trying to 
be a 'good guy' and the reauU

ta everybody*! afraid to make a 
daciaian for fear ha won't ba 
liked.''

And ao to fight off tha poachara 
on tha natural jungle, b ^  man 
have turned "to that Uunt inatru- 
ment, tha typewriter.

l^orehaaid haa w r t t^  a docu- 
ramtary of tha A f r i ^  altuation 
cailled "No Room in tha Ark" 
a compaaaionata obituary for tha 
waatad ^arcaaaaa left to rot In
aun.

•The only hope for any praaer- 
vationa," ha aaid, "la large tracU 
of land turned over to wildlife re- 
treata. It’a not the aame aa 
jungle. Iha anlmala In praaarvaa 
become too tame.

"But what can you doT Every
thing muat make way for civil- 
laad man; everything that doea 
not contribute to hia living apace 
and food auppty. And eiviltiation 
haa coma to Africa. Another five 
yeara and it will ba obvioualy a 
continent of factnrlaa, homaa anu 
machanlaad farma.

"It'a tnevitabia. But awfully 
aad.”  Morahaad aaid. " I  feel like 
a park attendant picking through 
the dabria after the laat picnicker

hiM gone hdnM."
Now, Hawley haa written a 

jungle book, too. It'a a aort of a
ÎHUV IKTOV IVI *c9v gllVIwVTw,

"Tha Lincoln Lord !" —- to remind 
men of good will that rich or poor, 
happy or aad, popular or ahunnadl 
you don't hava to ba well-liked to 
ba a leader.

"Two thing! happened to ua ao- 
called bualneaa leaders of today. 
We came on the scene in tha de
pression arhen business leaders 
were thought of aa totalltaiiana, 
and when profeaalonai manage
ment was hired to run bualneaa 
by th« owners.

"So, we resolved to be 'good 
guys' when we got to tha top. 
And we resolved to be profes
sional; call in experts, have com- 
rattteoB, use bureaus, departments, I 
Inatltutaa to make our decisions. |

"Now look where we are. Bog 
gad doivn by a high-cost super
structure. Unable to stand up and | 
cut through the garbage and say i

MOKKHEAD: Sad about the H AW LEY: Sad about the 
end of the African jungle, end o f the American lion.

Statue May Trigger 
Anti-Castro Acts

By FREDERICK M. WINHHIP
United PreM IntemaUoaal

l
NEW TORK (UPIl — Tha 

counter • raveriution against Fide> 
Castro .has shown signs of spread
ing ter (iui aldewHtka of-New Tork, 
and a statute of a man dead for 
68 yeara may be the trigger tor 
serious violence.

haa the final say as to when 
will be dedicated." \

it

The State Department ia having 
its troubles, too. Cuba 'provided 
the funds tor the towerihg bl%;k 
granite ba&e Of tha. Mtntiia and nna,
the Jbae'Karti meitrortal Aaan. In 
Havana ia demanding that the 
statue be placed upon It in time 

— ^  ^ dedication. A re-
The sUtute is a huge equeatrian be Interpreted as an

bronse of Jose MarU, a nationai' 
hero of
the Spanish. It was given to the 
city by the dean of American

other Yankee alight to Cuba.
Cuba a struggle against york has been filling with

Television Programs
MONDAY

RONO-TV

Continental Claasroom 
Today
Oougb-Re-Xl 
Play Tour Hunch 
Die Price la RigiR 
Ooncentration 
Truth or Consequences 
It Could Be You 
News *  Weather 
New Ideas 
Susie
Queen tor a Day 
Loretta Toung 
Young Dr. HalOBS 
From Hieae Roota 
The liiln  Man 
Taney Derringer 
"Blue VeU"
NBC Neem
News, gpta, Weather
Riverboat
Wells Fargo
Petec-Ouhn
‘nua Man Dawaoo
Steve Allen
News, Weath., gpta.
Jack Paar

TUESDAY
■OMC-Tf

• :00 Cbntinantal Classrooaa 
T:00 Today
• .■M Dough-Ra-Ml
• :M Play Your Hunch 

10:00 Tha Prtoa U  Righk 
U> :I0 OoacentratloB
II  tOO i^u th  or Ooneequenees 
U :M W Could Ba You 
11:00 News A Weather 
M:k0 Houee of Oarpeu 
13:36 New Ideaa 
13 ;M Suate
1:00 Queeti tor a Day 

Loretta Young

Segregation Protest Hearty 
Out Of Hand tn Birmingham

'yee' or 'no.'
"But the change is coming. It's 

practically bars, when a etrong — 
mean really strong — leader 

won't be afraid ^to atand up and 
cut through the iSureaucracy and 
take over aa a peraonaj laadar.

"Wa've all of ua had enough of 
decleion by committee," Hawley 
aaid. "We want a strong, per
sonal leader. And you aan't ex
pect that kind of a man to be 
hampered by what people think of 
him."

By United Press International

Veteron Census

Two thousand Negroes, prevent
ed from holding a prayer meeting 
In protect agalnet aegregation, an
swered a 800-man police force and
10.000 jeering whitee Sunday with 
the singing of "America the Beau- 
U ful"

Ih e  demonatraUon took place a 
block from Alabama's Capitol 
building where Jefferson Davis 
was swum in aa president of the 
Confederacy M years ago.

More t r o u b l e  in tinder-box 
Montgomery was_feare^^ today as
1.000 Negro students promised a 
boycott of Alabama State College.

I The students said they would le- 
!fuse to regiptec for the epring

on the state Capitol in LAnalng 
Wednesday afternoon.

Some 38 persona In East Lan 
sing, Mich., picketed a variety 
store there Saturday for several 
hours. The picketing became com- 
pltcated when one student showed 
up with a alga which said 
"Shameful c o n d u c t  by the 
NAACP" and began picketing the 
pickets.

News Briefs

In Regular Count
The 1660 census wBI be of more! in protest against the ex

head of the Weat Oerman Free 
Democratie Party, Sunday sug
gested stiff talk to Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev by the Western | 
Allies against any surrender of'

S|T(l<iE.HTS «T in> ' TALK*
fiE R U N  tU P ir  Ertch WCTgg/iguntlagtun. "D Troprie  T d  Tike Iff

sculptors, Anna Hyatt Huntington, 
as the focal point of a Central 
Park Plaxa dedicated to Latin 
American heroes at the head of 
the Avenue of the Americas.

Tha anniversary of Marti'a fatal 
ambush by Spanish troops falls on 
May It, a data tentatively sched
uled for the dedication of the Tl- 
foot statue Mre. Huntington com
pleted last year. But the date wax 
set before pro and anti • Castro 
sentiments among the area’s 80,- 
000 native Cuban residents erupted 
in violence.

Since a riot raged around the 
already completed I 
statue on MarL's birthday laa. 
Jan. 36, authorities believe it 
would ba extremely dangerous to 
go through with a dedication cere
mony, It took SO policemen to aub- 
diM the 78 C u b a n s  who 
had gathered informally to honor 
Marti. Widely publicised ceremo
nies on May I I  could touch off a 
much bigger demonatraUon.

"Tha atatute ia being kept in 
storage by tha city until we see 
how things coma out," aaJd Mrs.

political refugees since Oaatro took 
over In Cuba 14 months ago. They 
range in political stripe from 
backara of ousted Dictator Ful 
genclo Batista to aupportera of 
Dr. Domingo Gomes Olmcranea, 
who ta ready to take over aa pro 
visional president at Cuba In event 
of Caatro’a downfall.

FEIJiOWSHIP GRANTS

PRINCETON. N.J. (U PD -The 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow 
ship Foundation haa awarded fei- 
lowahlpa totaling nearly three mil
lion dollars to J.286 aspiring col
lege teachers. lUich winner will i

of ti l e! f ami l y allow-; 
ancea and full coats of a year's 
graduate tuition at any university 
in this country or Canada.

seV the statue go up aa soon as 
possible, but it'a out of my hands. 
Actually, tjie State Department

'CYCLE lA D V  COPS

LONDON (U P I) — Policewomen 
with divided skirts will ba among i. 
London motorrycla • equipped 
cops of tomorrow.

SroUand Yard announced today ii
r t ,ia has begiin motorcycia .trainingt 

of 12 specially tielmeted aind uni-H 
. tormad lady cope as "pari of oar ! j  
■"*plan to make more use of our: 

available labor power. 1

Read Tbs News CbMaifl«td .\da.

than ustial tntereat to veterans 1 Such Action, he said,
recent lunch couniar **1- ,____ _______^______ iand their famlliea, according to'-*** *

;the VeUraoB Adnunlatratian. Tiu'i ĥtwn._________________
census taker win vlalt very house-{ Authorities conceded 
hold beginning April 1. juon "almost got out

This yoar the Census Bureau!Sunday and several flat fights did 
seeks tha latest accurate lnfor-| occur when the 3,000 Nagroae

Toung Dr. Makma 
Trom Tbeas Roota '-v —i 
Tha TTiln Man
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would at least give a chance of
a bcr-aHae

the situa ; Khrushchev does not want a wai 
• f hand I either.”

matton on the total veterans* pop-1 gathrred at Dexter Avenue Bap- 
ulatton figure aa well aa a group- Ust Church with the intention of
thg by war period.

Census takers will not ask this 
Information on their vlait to each 
houaaheid. Instead they will leave 
at every touith houaehold a spe
cial queattonnaira tor each person 
residing tkere. A bnsi, numhfcf od 
“ P-88" no thla questionnaire, sup
plies space to check off whether 
or not the Individual la a vetemn 
and In which war period be served.

Veterans organliations are join
ing with tha VA In asking that 
each verteran, in every fourth 
household selected, fill out the form 
promptly aad correctly and see 
that It Is nulled b^k  to the de
signated addraaa.

FUKV JET CRASHES 
TOKYO 4UP11 — An Amerloan 

Navy FJ4 “ Fury" jet ftghtcra on 
a routine training flight crashed 
and burned today near Tachikawx 
Air Foira Base on the outskirtii 
of Tokyo.

A Navy announcement said pi

men armed with club, and pUtoi. 
moved In and punhM Them M .k,

marching to tha Capitol groimds 
Police had warned they would 

not permit the meeting, and when 
the Negroes left the church and 
started toward the Capitol patrol

For the next decade, aUtlstica 
resulting from this census will be 
used aa an authoritative bench 
mark when veterans serrica or 
legislation coma under considera
tion.

KTTLTV
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Movie
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Bob Cummings 
About Fsi-e 
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Newa k  Weather
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-S.NGWMAN" EV10E.NCE

TOKYO (U PI) — A alx-man 
Japanese team returned todky 
trom a two-month Himalayan ex 
pedition in search of the "abom
inable snowman" in Nepal. Expe 
dlUon lead Talxo Ogawa rapori- 
ad the team brought bark avl- 
denre that made the team mem
bers helievs "tha snowmen really 
axial.’ *
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13:80 Aa Tbe World TTama 
1:00 Four gtar Playhouaa 
1:80 Houaa Party 
8:00 Divoica Hearing 
3:80 Verdict U  Toum 
8 :M Dngbtar Day 
1:18 garret Storm 
8:80 Tha Ddga at Nlgkt 
4:00 Giant Kids MaUnea 
4:30 Mickey k Amanda 
1:30 Nam’S. Spta., Weather 
S uO Highway Patrol 
6:30 Brava Stallion 
T ;00 Dennis O'Keafa 
T:S0 Many Lavas ot OtUts 
1:00 Tightrope 
6:30 Rad Skelton 

;00 Garry Moore 
:00 Johnny Midnight 
:30 Edward, My Son

Boy Drowned In 
Canal While Fishing

MERCEDES. Tex. (UPI)

pushed
The police were cheered on by 

10.000 angry whites who mlUad In 
the atreets, shohting insults.

Law enforcement spokesmen 
credited mounted Montgomery 
Oounty deputias and the sudden 
anivad ot firetrucks, airena wail- 

with controlling the crowd. 
There were t8 
Sheriff Mac Sim Butler

parachuted uninjured.

GET lOHA 8EF.DS 
MO8C50W (U r il — The arlan- 

ttflc research foreatry station hear 
Sochi raporiad today it received a 
gift of seeds for 36 types of sum
mer flowers trcih farmer Rose- 
well Garst Iowa host of Soviet

1. V -iPramlar-HUtUa Khrushchev laat
hor^men ted by; g^p, „  station » ld  The gift

I was in return for seeds for treea 
In Washington, D C., 300 Negro buahea given Garst during hia 

coHage s t u d e n t s  picketed the. y^eit to the station laat spring. 
White House Sunday in support of | 
civil rights legislation and sitdown

HOP ROD— Hopping over a tour-fopt b k ^  of conereia is no 
fea{ tor this Swiss-made Irucic undergoing tests 111 Battls 
C reA, Mich. Hinged at the middle, the truck raises Hs trooi 
wheels to the top of the block, then pulls itself up with the 
powered middle wheels. It’s a rougfa-terrmin cargo eairler.

protests.
At Tampa. Fla.. NAACP o f f I- 

cia'.a urged 400 Negroes to follow 
the example of Negroes staging 
sitdown B t r I k a a at segregated 
lunch counters.

In Xenia, Ohio, more than 100 
__ Negro and white college students

Dnvid Brels. 6. of Harlingen, w a s ! '* ^ * ^  *® rongregatlng •
drowned in a canal eight m U ee '* ''® ^  one of the best restauranUI 
south of Mereedea Sunday while! ‘ h takes to
fishing with hia father and three > what ws think we ought to 
brothers. 'have. ’

Both the victim and hia seven-' atudenU also made plana to
year-old brother. Tommy, fell m 
tha canal. When another brother, 
Robert Anthony Brela, 10, jumped 
In to try to rescue them, he got 
la troobto.

picket other shops which they con 
tend practice discrimination in 
the southwestern Ohio city of 
about 16.000.

Tha Detroit b r a n c h  of the
B J. Breia. the father, and the planned to marcTi

oldest son. Jimmy. 12. managed] ...........
to save Tommy but David
drowned In 18 feet of water.

BIG MILK TAX 
DE8 MOINES. Iowa (l»P I) — 

Thk Iowa State Tax (^mmlsalen 
said it was grateful but would re-
lUlTl one or rhe Two TSM ihecKs 
It received from a taxpayer.

BlAOeWEAHS
U vorrws hr 'ai>4a«r WMkaeM ' (0*1*
um Os m«ht* «r a«e wettiss. t«« rr*-

Ssrsina. a» Mtust ansatloa).
Bnegrr Barkai-he an! Nfravatnaaa, 

sssiraas mnatlins. CleiieT Oriaa, ant ta 
cisiiiios Ki4ii>r aM Irrtutiana.
Ur GTSTEX iml ayWlr h.ia gjir» I t  
rsunt an4 Aak eruattal tar cycTeX, 
Saa Saw faat aas laaarar^
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PICTU RE TU BE W EA K ?
»•

Now Is The Time To Replace 
That Picture Tube At C&M TV

UNCONDITIONAL
Y E A R  G U A R A N TEE
On All Picture Tubes Now_____

Being Replaced at C&M TV  & FURN.

Fast Friendly Service
i- .. I , . . J T .  ̂ , . . . . . .

From Our Large Modern, Up-To>Dofe Service Department 
Servicing Color TV , Block & White/ Radios and Record Players

Your. Satisfaction Is Our Business

CALL MO 4-3511
YOUR RCA VICTO R DEALER

/

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Complete Stock of Furniture, TV Sets, Carpet and Appliances!
The Store That Guarantees To Save You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD
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W/7d Beasts Killed; U. S. Lions Become Fat Cats

hlews From Jungle
^ By WARD UANNEL 

Xrw*|Mipf>r KnlWprlM Am u .

NKW YORK (IfEA ) — Ahh, 
thera’i  bad newi tonight from R i) 
junglos. Both of them. *

1. Cornea flrat raportar-author 
Alan Morehead, ^ t  back from 
an extanaiva tour of U ffA ifriia ii 
jungla with tha and InformaUon 
that:

"Mora than 90 par cant of atl 
Africa's wild ba a ^  hava been 
killed off — and probably forever. 
Safarla of Amarlcarr bualneaamen 
and ao forth have taken their,toll. 
It'a the end of the laat place on 
earth where a man could go and 
feel completely free."

1. Cornea next bualnaaaman-auth 
'o r  Cameron Hawley, Juat back 
from a aoul-aearchlng expedition 
of the American jungla adth the 
aad Infocmation that; i

Is everybody’s afraid to make a 
decislan for fear ha won't be 
liked.’*

has gone home.”
Now, Hawley has written a 

Jungle book, too. It's a sort of a 
••at. . i - , . .  „  . guide book for the hunteNa. called

^  iiThe Lincoln Lord#!’ _=!lJo remind
on the natural jungle, both men 
hava turned to that Uuat Instru
ment, the typewriter. \

Morehead has written a docu
mentary of the Afiican situation 
called "No Room In the Ark”  — 
a compassionate obltua^ for the 
wasted' carcasses left to rot 
sun.

"The only hope for any preser. 
vatlons.

in

men of good will that rich or poor, 
happy or aad, popular or shunned, 
you don't have to be well-liked to 
be a leader.

"Two things happened to us so- 
called business leaders of today 
We eanse en the aeeae la  th e e l^  

ipresslon when business leaders 
I were thought of as totalitarlans, 
land when professional manags- 

he said, "Ip large tracts ment eras hired to run business
of land turned over to wildlife re-1 py the owners
treats. It’s not the same as the 
jungle. 1110 animals In preserves 
become too tame.

"But what can you dot Every
thing must make way for civil
ised man; everything that does

"Look at what, we’ve done to | not contribute to hla living space 
leadership In the U.S. — the | and food supply. And civilisation
lions of industry, business and 
government. We’ve bottled them
them so that. they’ve become a

has come to Africa. Another five 
years and it will be obviously a

bunch of fat faT* who do nothin,! 
but build hi-fl sets or go on safaris 
to Africa.

"W e’ve got everybody trying to 
be a 'good guy’ and the result

continent of factories, homes anu
mechanlied farms.

" It ’s inevitable. But awfully 
sad,”  Morehead said. “ I feel like

MOREHEAD: Sad about the H A W LE Y: Sad about the 
end of the African jungle, end of the American lion.

Statue May Trigger 
Anti-Castro Acts
_J lj FKKOr.RICK M. WINHHIP 

United PrOM International
has tha final aay to when It 
will be dedicated."

The State Department Is having 
its troubles, too. Cuba provided 
the funda for the towering black 
granite base of the statue, and now 
the Jose Sfaytl meftxorlal Aaan. in

the trigger fo r , '^ ' '* " *  *■ , “ ‘ '"• id ln g  that the 
Istatua be placed upon It In time 

. I for a May 19 dedication. A re- 
The sutute la a huge equestrian „,^ht be Interpreted As an

NEW YORK (U PI) — The 
counter • revolution against FIdei 
Castro has shown signs of spread
ing to the sidewalks of New York.
» m ml  ̂ A BRAJAwA V71 B snWnT ^̂Pw
65 years may be 
serious violence.

bronse of Jose Marti, a national 
hero of Cuba’s struggle against

^  look
ffty  by dlSBt n r  AlirefK*h Cuba l l  months ago. They

"8o„ we resolved to be 'good 
guys’ when we got to the top ' 
And we resolved to be profes-! 
slonal; call Jn experts, have com-. 
mittees, use bureaus, departments, 
Institutas to make our dectslons.: 

"Now look where we are. Bog 
ged down by a high-cost super
structure. Unable to stand up and i 
cut through tha garbage and say 
•yes’ or ‘no.’
~"Biit the change is coming. It's 

practically here, when a strong

Segregation Protest Nearjy 
Out Of Hand In Birmingham

sculptors, Anna Hyatt Huntington 
as the focal point of a Central 
Park Plaza dedicated to . Latin 
American heroes at the head of 
the Avenue of the Americas.

other Yankee slight to Cuba.
New York has been filling with

ago. They
range • in political stripe from 
backers of ousted Dictator Ful 
gencio Batista to supporters of 
Dr. Domingo Gomez Olmeranez, 
who Is ready to take over as pro- 

The anniversary of Martl’t  fatal j visional president of Cuba In event 
ambush by Spanish troops falls on-of Castro’s downfall.
May 19, a data tentatively ached-1 . .

iuled for the dedication of the 19-11-'EIJX)WHHIP GRANTS 
foot statu^ Mrs. Huntington com
pleted last year. But the date was 
act before pro and anti • Castio

By I'nilrd Preee International .on the state Capitol in Lansing

sentiments among the area’s SO,- 
000 native Cuban residents erupted 
in violenre.

Wedneedsy afternoon.
Two thousand Negroes, prevent-1 ^  persons in

PRINCETON. N J. (U P I)-  The 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow 
ship Foundation has swarded fel
lowships totaling nearly three mil
lion dbllars to 1.269 aspiring col
lege teachers. Each winner will

I mean really ’ strong - le a d e r  ising, Mich., picketed"  'In neŵ na* analswat nnwssBStl/An MU- ■a park attendant picking through won’t hs afraid to stand up andl^  protest against segregation

East Lan 
a variety

tha debris after the laat picnicker
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rut through the bureaucracy and 
take over as a personal leader.

"W e’ve all of us had enough of 
decision hy committee," Hawley 
said. "We want a strong, per
sonal leader. And you ean’t ex 
pect that kind of a man to be 
hampered by what people think of 
him."

swered a SOO-man police force and

Since a riot raged around the,„, ™  „ “Jin.
statue on Marti a birthday las 
Jan. 29, authorities believe it

ancea and full costa of a year’s 
gradual# tuition at any unlvsralty

store there Saturday for » « v e r a i | “ r " ’' " ’ ;’ ' ",. "Mn thla country or Canada,
hours. The picketing became extr*niely dangerous to]

10,000 Jeering white# Sunday one attideirt: 8 lw w ^ ^  A  dedication cere-
the singing of "America the Beau

West Berttn. Such action, he said, 
'would at least give,# chance of 

reaching a compromise because

The 1960 cenaua will be of more 
than uauki Interest to veterans 
and .their families, according to 
th# Veterans Administration. The'**®'"'"' 
renvTm TskFr wttt ■vfstt VfTYhmn?
hold beginning April 1. lUun "almost got out of hand'

This ysar the Census Bureau Sunday and several fist fights did, 
seeks the latest accurats infor-|orrur when the 2,000 Negroes; 
mstion on the total veterans’ pop-1 gathered at Dexter Avenue Bap- 
ulatlnn figure as welt aa a group- list Church with the intention of

*

Velerdn Census 
In Regular Count

The demonstration took place a 
block from Alabama's Capitui 
building whsrs Jefferson Davis 
was sworn in as president of the 
Confederacy 90 years ago.

More t r o u b l e  in linder-box

up with a sign which Mitilmony «  ««>k 90 policemen to sub- 
"Sharnerm c o n d u M  by I h e t ^  «*e  T9 C u b a n #  who 
NAAQP”  and began picketing the gathered Informally to honor 
pickets. I Narti, Widely publicised ceremo

nies on May 19 could touch oti a

News Briefs
Mbnlgbmenr Was n̂ ared Joday aa,&UUG|MT»  J iT lE r T A U U

much bigger demonstration.
"The statute is being kept in 

atqrage by the city until we sef

*CV(1,E I-ADY COPS

IXINDON- rtTPD — Policewomen' 
arith divided skirts will b# among 
London motorcycis • equipped 
cops of tomorrow.

Scotland Yard annoimced today 
is has begun motorcycle training 
of 12 apecially helmeted and unl-

hew things come out," said- Mrs.'formed lady cops aa
1,000 Negro students promised a | 
boycott of Alabama State College.; 
The students said they would le-

head of the West German
Democratic Party, Sunday sug-

h... » »  Ik 19*"'*** Soviet Premier
^  I *  I I I  II,** *  Nikita Khrushchev by the Westernquarter in protest against the ex-' *

pulsion of nine riassmates wjio;
led a recent lunch counter Sit-:

BERLIN (UPI)-; Erich Mende, i Huntington. "O f course I ’d lik# to
Free see the statue go up aa soon aa 

possible, but it’s out of my hands 
Actually, the Stats Departmei.t

hrush-.hev does not want 
either.’ ’

a wai

plan to make more
‘‘part of our 
use of our

availsbla labor power.

Bead The News ChMIied Ada.

Ing by war period 
Census Ukers will not ask this 

information on their ’̂ialt to each 
housahold. Instead they arlll leave 
at every fbuith household a ape

iparching to tits Capitol grounds.

TOKYO (UPI) — An American 
Navy FJl "Fury'’ Jet fighters on 
a routine training flight crashed

_  . . .1 iji* "< l burned today near TachikawaPolice had warned they would I ik-
not permit t)ie meeting, and when 
the Negroea left the church and 
started toward the Capitol patroi

I ; of Tokyo.
A Navy announcement said pi

residing there. A . box, numbered - mov^g in and pushed them back, j '' 'L V*,  ̂ .
"P - i* “  on this questionnaire, sup-' _  . . tparacfmted uninjured.

The police were cheered on b y '

ing i with th# yA 
eaim

in asking that 
verteran, “ in every fourth 

household selected, fill nut the form 
promptly and correcUy and see

signaled address.
For ths next decade, statistics 

resulting from this census will be 
used as an authoritative bench 
mark when veterans service or

‘ O'**® ‘ "Kt '  Whit., Who milled 
m I^ r .i iJ j K -h***'"* i ‘ *̂ *’*̂  -4|̂ THe wlen-and in which war period he served. . , OHc reaearch forestry sUtlon near

Veterans organizations are Join- ! Sochi reported today it received a
^ed l ed mmmted M^tgomery ^  ^
O ^ l y  i^putles and the n-adenj^,^ 
arrival of nretrucks,

• • - '  ---------- ’ ■ ■■ ■* 7 T .  ̂ N.klU Khruidichev Icat
that tt II maned back to the d e -| ^ '**  Iwrwmen led b/ ,g^^  j j  .,j^ station said the gift
- .............  Sheriff Mac 81m Butler. was in return^ for seeds fbr t t ^

In Washington, D C.. 906 Negro |jmd bushes glvrti Garst during his 
college s t u d e n t s  picketed the j  visit to the station last spring.

'legislation coma undar considera- 
Itlon.
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Texas Rangers _ 
Cheyenne
Bourbon Street Best 
Adventures in Paradise 
Mike Hammer 
News 4 Weather ^  
"Capt. Blood"

-SNOWMAN”  F.VIDENCE

Sunriae Classroom 
It Happened Laat Nigh: 
LltUs RaacaU 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Laim 
On Dia Oo 
1 Lora Lucy 
Decamber Bride 
Love of Ufa 
Search for Totuorrow 
Guiding Light 
Oomedy Theatre 
Aa The World Thirna 
Four Star Playbouae
Houao Party --------
Divorce Heerlng 
Verdict la Youre 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Ddga of Night 
Giant KIda Matinee 
Mickey 4 Amanda 
News, Spts., Weather 
KifITway Patrol 
Brava Stallion 
Dennis O'Keefa 
Many Lovse ef aiUts 
Tightrope 
Red Skelton 
Garry Moore 
Johnny Midnight 
Edward. My Son

Boy Drowned In 
Conol While Fishing

MERCnCDES. Tex. (UPI) 
David Brele. 6, of Harlingen, was 
drowned In a canal tight mtlea 
south of Mercedes Sunday while 
fishing with hla father and three 
brothers.

Both the victim and his seven- 
year-old brother. Tommy, fell in 
the canal. When another brother.

HOP ROD— Hopping over a four-foot block o( concrete is no 
feet for this Swiss-made truck undergoing In Battle
Creek, Mich. Hinged at the middle, the truck raises its front 
wheels to the top of the block, then pulls itself up with tha 
powered middle wheels. It’s a rougb-tcirain cargo carrier.

White House Stmday In support of 
civil rights legislation and aitdown
protests.

At Tampa, Fla., NAACP o f f  I- 
ctalS'urged KM Negroea to follow 
the example of Negroes staging 
aitdown s t r i k e s  at segregated 
lunch counters.

In Xenia, Ohio, more than 100 
Negro and white college students 
pledged to continue congregating 
around one of the beat restaurants 
in town "as long as it take! to 
get what ws think we ought to 
have”

The students also made plans to 
picket other shop* which they con 
tend practice discrimination In 
the southwestern Ohio city ofRobert Anthony Brels, lo. Jumped! 

in to try to re(Kue them he got i 19,000.
in trouble. I D^'rolt b r a n c h  of the

B. J. Brels, the father, and" lhe;*'***5 ’ ’  planned to march
oldest son. Jimmy, 12, managedj "  ~
to save Tommy but David' 
drowned in 19 feet of water

BIO MILK TAX
DE8 MOINES, low* (U PI) — 

The Iowa Slaty Tax Ommission 
said 11 was grateful but would re
turn one of the two 1691 checks 
it received from a taxpayer.

U vorritS br ' BledOw Wralutrii' (0«t- 
tui* Vs Mliht* «r BtS WMtdit. toe Ire-
fuent, betBlDi cr Itehlnt eriebUoal, 
■aconSerT̂ Sbekartte anS Nertouaneaa.
er sirens Smellint. Clooer Vrlna. 4at le

seunsenaeM Aak Srusstat ler CTSTXX. 
Saa ke« (aai ree tmarera.

KVn-TV

Oliaaaal 1

TDKYO (U PI) — A six-man 
Japanese team returned today: 
from a two-month Himalayan ex I 
peditlon in search of th# "abom-;
Inabls snowman”  In Nepal. Bxpe I 
dl’ ion lead Teizo Ogawa report-]
•d ths timni back evt '
rte-n-p thrt TTr-rde tho Tonm iT!«nnT19:00 Kew#. WekTOr, Fpto, 
hers hellev* ‘ 'the snowmen really 10:90 Mnvic 
exist.’ ’ '  Ii2:00 Nightcap Nsws

9:00 rartoons 
10:00 Movie 
19:00 ReaUeas Gun 
12;90 Bob Cumfnings 
1:00 About Fares 
1:30 Our Mias Brooks 
2:00 Tour Day In Ctturt 
2:90 Oh Susannah 
9:00 Beat Ths Ctock 
9:30 Who Do You Tniat 
4:00 American Bandstand 
9:30 Rin Hn “nn 
9:00 Robin Hood 
9:30 Bronco 
7 M  Wyatt Eaip 
6:00 Rifleman 
9:30 Four Just Mo*
9:00 -Alcoa Preaspts 
9T90 Keep Talking

i

IT PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

NEED MONEY?
,1il« —  !S2.» —  !!i.*»0 —  A M I I I*!

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
u . t  I. Km.'.srnili I'h MO I HM.‘)i;

-V

■I*

PICTU RE TU BE W EA K ?
Now Is The Time To Replace 

That Picture Tube At C&M TV
UNCONDITIONAL

YEAR GUARANTEE
On Ail Picture Tubes Now 

Being Replaced at C&M TV & FURN.

Fast Friendly Service
From Our Large Modern, Up-To-Date Service Department 
Servicing Color TV, Block & White, Radios and Record Players

' Your Satisfaction Is Our Business

CALL 4-3511
YOUR RCA V ICTO R DEALER

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Complete Stock of Furniture, TV  Sets, Carpet and Appliances! 
The Store That Guarantees To Save You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

C / >
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